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•♦G. Friiit Growers
:iti6n
Which Actually Ruined Prices
C algary a n d  E d m o n to n  M a rk e ts  
C rash  ”U n d e r  th e  W e ig h t  
■ O f S e llin g  P r e s s u r e
••For just so. long as the  growers con­
tinue this ruinous competitive system, 
for ju s t th a t jopg  will th e  present bad 
m arketing practices and low returns 
be their portion,” said .R . H. MacDpn- 
oiH. P residen t of the B ritish Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association; on his re^ 
turn on Wednesday from  a  visit to  
Edmonton and Calgary.
The ruinous competition to which 
~'YIiT"MacDonald-Tefers~is“th a t“ which- 
reduced the prices Of our Bings and 
Lainbert cherries. This resulted in a 
price reduction in a few days of from 
S2.00 and $2.10 per lug to  $1.60. The 
other day a  departm ental store in Cal­
gary was selling Lam bert cherries at 
39c a box. while other stores in the 
same city were offering them  a t  65c 
to 15c.
Merchants told him, said Mr. Mac­
Donald, th a t just as m any cherries 
would have been sold h ad  the price 
been maintained at $2.00 the lug, as 
were going oUt when th e  price was cut 
to Sh60, while the re tu rns mean a 
great difference to the growlers.
Mr, MacDonald declared th a t in Ed- 
—iy£t5nton"'hB"found~a-'&imilar»eondition 
and the trade there w as; Of the same 
opinion th a t the huge : reduction in 
prices had not resulted in  any appre- 
-eiable-increase-in—volume
Resigns
As Mr. MacDonald has no cherries 
to market, his observations are not; 
based on personal prejudice or any 
preconception. They rise out of his 
observations.
"The same thing happened in straw- 
. berries.” said Mr. MacDonald.
"In four days the prices fell from 
"Id~$1.257$2.25 per crate to  $1, 1 This was 
brought about by the landing of 7,000 
crates there during thait time, to  a 
market which could consume a t the
outside 3,0ff0 cratesT 'or 850”a  day ,'ah a  
this during the best season on record.” 
-Cah’T—See—The—Beneflts-
D e c la re s  R t .  R e v . A . J .  D o u ll, 
B ish o p "  o f  .K o o te n a y , a t  L a y ­
in g  of F o u n d a t io n  S to n e  o f  
N e w  A ll S a in ts ’ C h u r c h  O n  
S ite  of B u ild in g  D e s tro y e d  B y  
F ir e  —  L a rg e  G a tlj,e rin g  F o r  
Im p re s s iv e  S e rv ic e  O n  F r id a y
A ll Together Boips
HAIL.HAIL/THE  
g a n g 's  A L L  h e r e  !
^  fiSHAnROOc
SIR HENRY W. THORNTON, K.B.E.'
-A-
, “Here let true faith , the  fear of God, 
and brotherly love~eYei^emaihT“This 
placet is set aside for prayer* and for 
the praise of the most holy" Name of 
our Lord Jesus C hrist; who ever ILve.ll), 
With" the Father •and'-the-'H oly' Spirit; 
one God, world w ithout end.”
So declared the R t. Rev. A. J. Doull, 
Bishop of Kootenay, following his lay­
ing of the foundation stone of the nevy 
All Saints’ Anglican Church last Fid- 
day evening, on the site of the  former, 
church destroyed by fire.
A very large gathering congregated 
a t the scene of th e  short but inspir­
ing and impressive service, members 
of the church and of other denomin­
ations uniting on the occasion and  re ­
joicing together in  the public m ani­
festation of the commencement of 
building.
W ith the clergy of neighboring p a r­
ishes, the ministers of other denomin­
ations; -representatives-of-The-city,'in­
terested individuals,« and the  church 
choir in  attendance, the  ceremony was 
conducted according to  the form pre- 
'Scribed'"by“irhe~Church~of—England—in- 
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LEWIS’ COACH IS 
PRIZE WINNER AT 
DISPUY IN REGINA V e rn o n  E x h ib i t
V e rn o n  
• G old-
;n.r.Aj..*VT
L a d  " .A w ard ed  $100 I n  
-S e c o n d  B e s t I n  B r i t ­
is h  C o lu m b ia
..AFRICA' INDIA




i/erhon may well be proud of Theos 
Lewis, 16-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T, L. Lewis, who las.t week was de­
clared the winner of the junior second 
distript award in the contest sponsored 
by the Fisher Body Craftsm an’s Guild.
A t  th e  In te r io r  . P ro v in c ia l  E x ­
h ib it io n  A t A rm s tro n g  —  $400 
P r iz e  O ffe red  I n te r e s ts  B o a rd  
o f T r a d e — O rg a n iz a tio n  M e e t­
in g  T h is  E v e n in g — In d iv id u a l  
E n t r ie s  R e w a rd e d  —  C o m p e ti­
t io n  W ill-B e  E x c e e d in g ly  K e e n
.....
L __
P l a n n i n g  M o n s t e r  P a g e a n t
Competing against'o ther boys through­
out the ' entire province th is Vernon 
High School boy won $100- iri-gold as 
his. ^w ard  for constructing a model 
Naik>le5mc'"coacK acc6r~ding"f6'"spe^^ 
fications prepared by the Guild.
Models constructed by boys in the 
four Western Canada provinces were 
displayed at the Hotel Saskatchewan 
at Regina, where the judging took 
place, and where the craftsmanship of 
young Canadians, exemplified in their 
work on the m iniature coaches, drew 
a  great deal of comment.
Alec C. Packford, of Victoria, was 
the winner of the junior first prize in 
British Columbia, and in addition to 
$100 in gold, w on, a  trip to Detroit.
To m ak e . preliminary arrangem ents 
fo t“ th6:.ijpntryrof“ VernDn’5i:exhibits in  
the  in ter-district competition a t the 
In terior Provincial Exhibition- a t Arm -, 
strong, a  meeting has been called for 
this--eveniBg,.Thursday.,-in~the.-BQard. 
of Trade room, a t 8 o'clock.
Inasm uch as the first prize is $400, 
donated by the Dominion D epartm ent 
of Agriculture, and will be awarded to 
the Board of Trade or similar organi­
zation in  whatever district emerges a s ' 
winner, the  objective is one well worth 
aiming toward. The second prize is 
$300; third. $200;: and fourth, $100.
Individuals ivishing to exhibit will 
make their entries to the ^xliib ition  
Association in the ordinarj’ way, and 
any prizes won by the individual ex­
hibitors will be paid them. Points for
O f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S c o u t  C a m p
r|-i ^  «T ' TSf^oji-iA Tci i stich awards, however, will be credited 
1 JniV /IvIN  1 O  IN iv i l d l v 2 i N i J  j th e  district to which the individual 
_ _  _ _ _  _  _  _  _  _ I exhibitor belongs.FROM..P R E S rOENGY 'T he-purpose-o t-the.m eeting .in  Ver-
S e v e n  —S c o u ts C o m in g  F r o m
CONSIGNMENT DEAL 
FOR THEIR APPLES
the solemn and sacred meaning con­
veyed in the simple opening words of 
the-Bishop...3ExcepL.the.Lord. build, .the
E a c h  of S ev en  C itie s  I n  S ta te  
of W a s h in g to n
house, their; labor is but lost th a t  build 
it,” and in  the appropriate psalm, 
scriptural lesson, and hyinns which 
constituted th e service, was im pressed
. Otter--Bay. .has.;been. chosen. as...tlie.
site of -an In ternational Boy Scout 
Camp during the week, of August 19 to  
26, and Poison Park has been selected
I n a b i l i ty  O f  A ll T o  A g re e  O n  
M a rk e t in g  P la n  I s  A  
P o s it iv e M en ace
"We are now enjoying to  the full the
"5Sieffts~6TTMr"cSnipe
Necessity for agreement on a  m ar­
keting—plan—which—will—ensure—sor 
■stabihty.^-ior---pnces.^ot.-APpj^^
lauded fay 'W. Sanford Evans in his
reportr’̂ said-M r—MacDonald—He-con— get—togetherr-these—daysw ^hereT have
better, having before our eyes the ex- 
niple'aff orded'bjrtheTailw aysr" “Com
petition in service has ruined the rail- 
ways and they dd not compete in rates,
only in. service.”
Commenting on the ' reported a t-  
tempt by shippers to  get together, Mr.
pressed ^everywhere when one or two Enderbv. O th a s
upon every person present.
The visiting clergymen were the 
Venerable Archdeacon Greene, Kelow­
na;—Rev.^L..=^J,JCatham„:^Arm5trong;. 
ReC"M LE.’“'West“ SotffBLrCanQe;::;Rev.; 
H. Pearson, Oyama; Rev. I. Brisco, 
v. A. c .—Mackle;—Cold^ 
and .Rev—M.- -T^ G—Percival*-
fnr a  grand pow-wow to  be held on
lUmpy;
streamt-
growers or shippers of Okanagan fruits.
ued-—t-hat=-w6—-should—have—^known--fieen—various-reports-that-t-h^shippers
platform  were the  Rev. H. C. B. Gib- 
sonLiec£or"of^All Saints’ Church:'The'
August 25. Representations from many 
points in the State of 'Washington and 
from other points in, the  In terior of 
-B..C.„Are_£xpected,.and,no_.stontis^fc 
in g 'le ft~ u n tu rned by the officials at—;
tending to the arrangem ents, to  make 
tire ' gathering one of—historie-sifinifi
CANADIAN NATIONAL
D e c la re s  H e  N o  L o n g e r  H a s  th e  
———C o m p le te  C o n fid en ce  of 
O w n e rs
The resignation of~Sir. Henry Thorn­
ton, Pi-esident and Chairman o f  the. 
Board of Directors of the Canadian 
■National—Railways;—‘-as-of—August—1 ^J . A . G ra n t  I s s u e s  I n fo rm a tio n  
F o r  G ro w e rs , G iv in g  F ro m  
P r a i r v  P o in ts  th e  P r ic e s  A s I gerford, Vice-President, has be 
z :;i< 5 u o te3 rib jn W h o lM M lS rT o 7 R e^  -ed-acting-Presidentr; r—— rr- 
-rm p d rta f id n  O n  P fa i f -
was placed before the Board on iTues- 
day, and formally accepted. S. J. Hun-
en nam -
ta ile rs -
cance.ln-scouting-circles-
to sponsor the camp, and heiSTcppoiht^
discussing 
orders .on
plans for distribution 
a  q u d ta '^ s te rn fb u t~ sd
Rev. Lim 'Yuen,—Dr. and Mrs. Jenkin 
H^ Dayies,_^qmmandant_W
far nothing concrete has been announ­
ced. —
yor E. W. Prowse* Alderman R. Swift, 
C. J. Hurt, People’s W arden; H. F.
“Mat©onaid'gave"it--asHhis“opinionytfiat“ 
it is not good' enough for 75 or even 
80 per cent, of the shippers to get to ­
gether. They must represent 100 per 
cent, of the industry or their organiza­
tion contains within it the  seeds of 
disssolution and decay.
“Sale on arrival is the full twin 
brother of consignment,” said he.
Missing Real Opportunity
It i.s foolish not to enjoy the bene- 
fu.s possible under the protection of 
the nam ing'of fair m arket values for 
duty piirposes.
During his visit, Mr. MacDonald did 
not vi.sibie signs of the depression. 
He atriyecl in Calgary without hotel' 
reservations, and during the time of 
thr .Stampede. From four o’clock in 
tile aiiernoon until eight in the even­
ing Ive sought hotel accommodation.,
He was In Edmonton during the fair 
week and again he found the hotels 
ci'iavilcd.
Tile condition of the  good growing 
crops lias brought about a inarked im- 
pvuvyiiient In the attitude of the peo­
ple. They look for low prices but a 
big crop and hope has revived.
.. T he prospect is alike disturbing to 
powers, and shippers and there is gen­
eral. fearJhat_it_wllL^eJmROSS.ibl£-Jift. 
Ibring-hom e-tbe-facts-T n-such-a—waj 
th a t everyone will see the necessity
"Beattie,—Rector’s- W ardenf'-Priee -EUi- 'seen -continuous - scout, service. Tor; th e
son, one of the oldest members of the 
church; and R. Curtis, architect.
JERSEY BREEDER 
LIKES OUR STOCK
N orm an C la rk e , of D id s b u ry  
je r s e y  F a rm s  I s  V is i t in g  













Noniian Clarke, whose Didsbury Jor- 
Farms have become Inttnm tlonally 
lammi.s during the past two years, is 
vlslilng Ills son Everarcl Clarke, Mr. 
Hlarkc, a resident of Alberta since 
early ,clii|.,vli was originally a  strong dtial 
I'liipiKic cattle man. Since turning to 
■>i'i'M'y,s lu' has made an ontstiuuUng 
HUi'i’cs.s, It was his cow Xenia's Fanny 
which gave inllk with the hlghe.st but- 
>|'i' fat, record,
Mr, Clarke Is In Vernqn, both on 
lilca.Mire and a little buslne.ss, He Is 
luiiklng at, .some line Jerseys here. Ho 
‘'Isles that the Alberta farmers are 
I'ealh'luK as never before the neee.sslly 
ef having high prodnetlon dairy cows 




Hrmclicr A t S to c k to n , M a n ito b a , 
C o m m en ces  C u tt in g  
R e w a rd  W h e a t
for agreem ent; and th a t the • genuine 
efforts th a t are being made will come 
to naught. In  this event there will be 
a consignment market and red ink for 
everyone.
It is difficult for the outside world 
to realize th a t Okanagan Valley ship- I 
pers simply handle the crop in trust 
for the growers and if there is a  leak­
age' or a Collapse it is the growers not 
the shippers who suffer most. P resent­
ly  the grower (jonsigns his products to 
the shipper and the shipper consigns 
it to the jobber^ and brokers and if 
the volume offered Is greater than  the 
market can consume at fair prices, the 
loss goes directly back to the growers.
A largo number of shippers u n ­
doubtedly would welcome .some agree­
ment to stabilize prices at a point a f­
fording maximum distribution, but 
ther.^ are always those svho believe 
they can do better by refraining from 
participation, and these are the ones 
who are causing the trouble.
There Is a lull In operations. Vege­
tables are not moving, Prairie m ar­
kets either having home grown .sup­
plies or are unable to purchase.
Slitppers are finding groat difficulty 
In .securing the supplies which are in 
demand. The u.sual assortments are 
not attractive and because of the lack 
of sunshine what Is in demand is not 
obtainable,
The ■ Cherry Crop
Packing houses handling cherries 
have large .supplies on hand and small 
demand. In  attem pts to find markets, 
about 18,000 ciuses of Bings and Lam­
berts have, been sent to Eqstern C an­
ada when storm condltloifi?scurtalled 
supplies while the demand was still 
fair, Into, markets whore last year 
n .  C. sent aboid; four cars, more than  
four times tha t number have been sent 
this year.* It Is oxijoctod tha t the re­
turns to the shipping agencies from 
thl.s jnovem ent will be about 8c 
pound. About 50 car.s have been moved 
to the Prairies nnclor the pooling a r­
rangement,
Shipments of apricots, from Oliver 
are past the pi'idc and now th a t Pen- 
llelon, N aram ata and Siimmerland are 
moving cots frei'ly, the demand Is not 
so lusty, It Is estlihatod th a t about 
25,000 irackaiu's have gone and there 
are 'tiniOu siiii i> m )ve, For the pa,st 
wtaik pu iiiv I I god between $1.25 
and $ 1 0 0  and tm u they will speedily 
go lower,
iC 1 iiii 1 I II I age 5, Ool, 5)
A RE IGNORED BY 
NO SET SEASONS
W . N . K e n n e d y , of K e lo w n a , 
T e lls  of Y e a rs  a n d  P h e n o m e n a  
In  T ro p ic a l  M a la y
ed Scoutmaster C.-'W—Morrowras-camp-
director. He w ilL ^ a ri and organize 
the camp from the  moment it opens
_LI7ieJ\IaidtelsDBiilM.iiLJ.ssu.e.d by the 
M arkets-B ranch—Br G.- D epartm ent-of-
until the  last Scout is checked out on 
the homeward trek. Mr. McJrrow has
lasL21 years, and w ith the exception 
of the years when he was overseas he 
ha.s^at.tendp.d..Bcout camps without a 
break smce .Mig. 'WMe^  g co u t^ t ^  .^^ ^̂ ^̂  
earned the Grade C all-round cords,’ ^
i^s N o t S o  G re a t A s I n  F o rm e r signed on the following day. He join- 
-ed-the-Canadian-I7ational~in-1923~after
Agriculture, co-opera,ting w ith the Do 
-minion—EruiL-oBranch r-an d —edited by 
th a t veteran J. A. G rant, has again 
made its appearance. The inform ation
Although life in Malaya is not as 
is pictured in tropical fiction, the 
country is (ixtremely strange,” declar­
ed W. N. Kennedy, of Kelowna, in 
speaking on his observations' in the, 
Oriental iieninsula, where he spent 
praoUcally the last four years, before 
the Rotary Club luncheon in this city 
on Monday,
Mr, Kennedy, who prior to going 
from Victoria to Kelowna as the  Row­
ing Club conch; was selected by the 
British Government to construct and 
operate a modern sawmill and carry on 
railway logging operations In the Mal­
aya jungles, gave a  fa.sclnating account 
of what Is apparently well dubbed a
from the prairie and outside points is 
telegraphed to the Vernon office. As 
usual, Mr. G ran t has assembled a  large 
amountr-of authoritaclTe and interest^
'top.sy turvey land.”
In  this .strange country, the speTlF
er .said, the natives eat bees, the blrd.s 
lay eggs as largo as themselves, trees 
change their sex, plants Hi? down, and 
deer fit Into an overcoat pocket.
In Malaya, continued Mr, Kennedy, 
nature's laws seem to be- completely 
Ignored and strange phenomena occur.
No Regular Seasons 
The whole p<Milnsula Is a land of no 
.seiuson.s. There Is no winter and stim- 
inor, no wet and dry .sea.sons, The sun 
rises and sots at iiracllciilly the same 
tlm(^ the .vear round, and the moan 
shade li'inpi'raturc of 80 degrees at 
.sea levid has not varied more than 
about three degrees In a century, In 
the sun, however, the Icmirorature 
botind.s to 150 or 100 degrees a t tlme.s, 
The natives vary In color from nearly 
white to a chocolate hue. Both men 
and women wear "Harongs" or envoi- 
opi'.-), which contain no buttons, hooka, 
or strings.
Malaya Is tho home of the tiger, 
black panther, crwuxllle, thirty-foot 
snakc.s, bulterllles and moths a foot 
wide, five kinds of Hying animals and 
forty kinds of monkeys. In  the Jungle, 
the Insects and even the snakes are so 
(Contlnnt'd on Page 5, Col, 5)
and as Assistant Scoutmasted a t New. 
Westminster he did much to help the 
troop there win the Lieutenant-G ov­
ernor’s challenge shield. He has had 
chargp of the Vernon troop since 1920 
and in 1923 won the shield for Vernon.
The camp at O tter Bay win be or­
ganized under what is known as the 
semi-Gillwell plan, which embodies 
somewhat pioneer methods, and tend.s 
to bring out what talent evei-y Scout 
has. Cooking is done by one patrol of 
seven, under the supervision of a th o r­
oughly trained adult, and the entire 
camp eats as a unit.
Seven Scouts from each of seven 
cities in Washington will be in a t ­
tendance during, the ,week.
The display which is to be given at 
Poison Park on Augu.st 25, however, 
will be': the high point of the entire 
week.
Vernon will indeed be fortunate in 
witnessing a regular Scout circus, with 
Its ever popular wall-.scaling, strip  re ­
lay, rescue work, pageants, stage ef- 
fect.s, and other novelties. A m am ­
moth tug-of-war will be-the finale.
Proceeds of tho .show at the park and 
of the dance to be staged at tho Scout 
Hall In the evening, will be u.sed by 
the Association to help pay for recent 
Improvements to the Scout Hall.
te;AfcHummell,-;chief;assistaTiLto“the 
President, was '  reported tdr'Have re-
lohg career with th~e~Pennsylvanlar
and Long ISlafia~~Raliway.
IRRIGATION WORKS 
BEING RUSHED ON 
MOUNTAIN PLATEAU
A Iox. R . S m ith , C o n tra c to r , 
F re ig h ts  In  S u p p lie s  B y  
P a c k  T ra in
s
WINNIPEG, Man., July 21,—Initial 
liarvi'fitlng operations were reported at 
(lli'iiboro on Wediuisday when a Stock- 
l"ii rancher began cutting Reward 
'■vhi'iii which was iilantcd April 2'2, 
ileudfi are reported well filled and ker- 
iii'lii pluiitTi.
Inhalator F ails  
To R evive M an  




, 111 Ill'll. 
I 'nfi
(iNH,
V,\N<;oUVEU. n ,c „  ,Inly 21.—, 
When iiietiiliers of tho lire ileparl- 
aient Inhalator erew discovered an 
a«cd man sulToeatcd hy gas fumes, 
WHS heyond help here, VVednrsday 
idKhl, Ihey direeled Uielr rITorts 
a little spaniel wlileli lay nil- 
('iMiselons heside Ihe bed. After Icn 
admitcs' ivork, the wre eaiilno 
I'vHched, heRiin slowly to hrratlie, 
epciK'd Ids eyes amT at leiiglh 
Mijmtered to Ids feet, wuggliig Ills 
tail In gralltiidc as he trotted lo 
a a open door.
F a m o u s  O k a n a g a n  P i o n e e r  I s  
L a i d  T o  R e s t  A t  A r m s t r o n g
B. F . Y o u n g  M eets  D o n th  In  
C n lg a ry  H o sp ita l  F o llo w in g  
O p e ra tio n  O n  S y n d a y
ARMSTRONG, B, 0„ July 10,—An- 
olher gap In the fast thinning ranks 
of Ihe earliest pioneers of the Okan­
agan Vidlev was inado when Benja­
min Franklin  Young, one of the first 
settlers of tho llttlo sottlemont of Lans- 
downe thiU. preceded Armstrong, pass­
ed away In Ihe hospital a t Calgary on 
Himdiiy. Mr, Young, who would havo 
hei'ii lit years of age hiul he lived until 
iiext RepI ember, was a iiido and 
hearty man of his .vears, and had gono 
lo Calgary for a brief visit lo his 
daughter, Mrs, I’rlngle, and lo attend 
th(' simniiede which has jiisi eoneliid- 
ed there, A sudden Illness necessitated 
his removal lo the hospital, and Ihe 
p(>rf(Vrn\ah('iV nr nn nperiuhin from the 
elli'els of which he did not rally. 
Filly-,six yearn ago Mr, ’Young pre­
empted Ihe hidf seellon of land upon
which he has lived ever since. In the 
angle of the road between th a t run­
ning north from Jake Laur Hill lo 
Lansdowne and thal which runs west­
erly from the northern end of It, He 
had pickl'd out of what, was ihen al­
most unbroken bush country, one of 
the best pieces of hind In this region, 
There he hullt a log cabin, with Ihe 
asfdslance of Donald Graham  and some 
other of his neighbors, and hrough). to 
It before tlu' end of Ihe yi'iir the young 
wlf(> who us Mias Annie E. Maehln he 
had married on New Year's Day, 1117(1, 
a t the Hudson's Buy Company fort at 
Kamloops, The wedding ceremony 
look place In Ihe house of Ihe factor, 
and the knol wa.s lied hy Ihe famous 
old Mi'lhodlst Itlnerimt minister, Ihe 
lide Rev. .Tames Turner,
Served lu Civil War 
The deceased iiloneer eiime o( old 
Pennsylvanian Mtiwk, and was born In 
the little town of M arietta, not far 
from Iluj city of Philadelphia, In Ul'lH.
(Conllnued on Parje ll, Col, 4i
Work Is progres.slng on the con­
tract taken by Alex, Smith for the 
diversion of tho waters of Gold and 
Paradise creeks lo the Aberdeen lake 
watershed,
Camps are being established and hy 
the end of the week between 30 and 
40 men will be engaged In tho various 
pha.ses of labor necessary, 11 Is pro- 
IMxscd to bidld works which will result 
In the diversion of another 3,000 acfo 
f('cl of water Into the Aberdeen w ater­
shed,
Alex, Smith, contraelor, states he 
has confidence that the work will be 
comifieled In advance of the date call­
ed for which Is the end of Beplcinber,
First Indications of the operations Is 
tho closure of the Aberdinm lake road, 
No person may now u.se this road 
without first obtaining permission from 
the Vernon IrrlgiUlon District or from 
the contractor,
Supplies which are going In Include 
Ihe steel for 3,000 leet ()f steel fiuming, 
The works will eonsisi of earthen 
ditches and niih dams. Already 14 
|)nck horses have been secured and are 
at work and tills number will he aug­
mented from time lo time, There In iv 
fairly giKxl road Into Haddo lake hut 
from there I'lghi miles to the head­
quarters camp, there Is only a pack 
trail whlnh winds Its way through 
swamps, over windfalls, across stream s 
and up and down the sldeg of (,t(,'op 
ellllH,
Shipping Point News 
The shipping season of 1932 from 
the Okanagan Valley and m ain line 
points is now under way. Cherries are 
about cleaned up from the lower end 
of the Valley and are on the last leaf 
at all valley points. Apricots are now 
rolling in considerable volume and are 
of clean and excellent quality. Yellow 
Transparent apples are also moving, 
as well as field cucumbers and to ­
matoes. There is very little demand 
for vegetables at prairie points, owing 
to the home .siipply bciing ready, and 
no firm prices are quoted on vege­
table's for this reason, excepting, per­
haps, celery.
Nelson is 'today  loading its first car 
of cherries.
Early June plums are now offering. 
Next week peach plums will be on the 
market.
F.O.Ii.. Shipping Poiqt Prices 
Yellow Transparent Aiiple.s', $1.50, 
Apricots, No, 1, $1,25; No. 2, $1,00,
, Cheri'ies, Open.
Hothous'c Tomatoes, $2,75 to' $3.00.
...Field Tomatoos, $2.50 .per 4-b.a.skei
crate.
Cucumbers, 90c per box.
Celery, 3 '-c  lo 4c per lb.
Fair Market Yahies 
Green Apples quoted from B. C, at 
$1.50 per box will bo met on tho prai­
ries with Washington face and fill ap- 
plc.s, and iirlccs are due to drop on 
arrival, Tho Pair Market Value .should 
have applied by the 12th of July, but 
may not apiily before the 18th or '25th. 
Washington Wlnosap.s of In.st year's 
crop are also affecting the price of 
Early Canadian Apples.
In the light of this year’s experience 
we would recommend that the Pair 
Market Value on apples should apiily 
tho year round.
First 1!)3’2 Season Itiillclln 
Thr.uigh.thc medium of the O kana­
gan Valley press wc prc.sont our first 
Bulletin of this si'a.soii. The Provincial 
Department of Agriculture and tho 
Dominion Fruit Branch arc co-o|ierat- 
I Ing In this prodnetlon.
non will be to explain the scheme to  
all prospective exni'Ditors, to define the 
boundaries of the Vernon district, and, 
.ia._general_l0_aY hip_up_.enihusiasm.
amongst Vernon agriculturists for th e  
forthcoming compcihion.
VALLEY-JUNIOR
OLYMPIC MEET IN . t #
VERNON, AUG. 11
W ith  W a r m in g  U p  M e e ts  A t 
-— K e le w R a -a n d -S  alm oH -A .^ra------
-O n-E arlie r- -D ates-
The resignation of 
Sir Henry cans e d 
little surprise a t the 
actual time, as it 
was intim ated sever- 
a 1 ' days previously 
th a t he would take 
such a step.
— The—Hon.— R. 3.- 
Manion." M iriiSef of 
Railways and Can­
als, who made the 
announcement, also 
made public a letter 
from Sir Henry in 
the retu'ing 
Pi’esideht sta ted : 
opinion a publicly-owned
Tt^has=beensdeeWed;s^trt[oM^Tie=©te= 
anagan Valley Junior Olympic Tneet
on August 11 in this city, co-ordinating 
it 'With the  Elk’s Hag Day, ra ther th a n  
on August 4, as was the previous de­
cision. This action has been taken  so 
as to enable the competing ath letes 
to have a n -e x tra  week in  which to  
tra in  for the preliminaries. The m ini­
mum standards-specified-by—th e—Van-_ 
couver Daily Province, which is back-
Hon. R. J. Manion " ’̂ Mch
"In my
railway can only be succe.ssfully direct­
ed if the management has the com­
plete confidence of the owners of the 
property. The public criticism to which 
I have referred indicates ' tha t sucli 
confidence Is, at least, not general, and 
in this period of financial depression, 
and, in view .of the fact th a t a royal 
commission is investigating the whole 
railway situation of the country, I feel 
that I .should tendi'r iny resignation,’’
In .another statem ent ls.sued a t'M on­
treal, Sir ,Henry said;
"I feel it is only, fair to iioint out 
that all capital expenditures were made 
only after careful consideration b".m y­
self and the chief officers of the com- 
ptniy, and represented our views of 
what was iiecc.s.sary for the welfare of 
the enterprise,”
Salm on A rm  M en  
A s k  Coalition In  
W ire To B ruhn
mg the provincial meet, at the Coast 
on August 29, are quite stiff, but since 
those who qualify are to be given free 
first-class transportation to Vancouver, 
every athlete is working hard to make 
the grade.
Last Thursday, "Hal’’ Beasley, of 
Kelowna, put the cream of Vernon and 
Armstrong athletes through their paces 
in a  work-out at Poison Park, and a l­
ready the value of this e.xperienced 
coach’s , advice is being noted.
It is anticipated that There will bo 
a “warming-up” meet In Kelowna, open 
to till’ whole valley, on August 4, and 
another 'a t  Salmon Arm, possibly a t 
an earlier date. Other centres in the 
valley which are organized for this pro­
ject arc Arm.strong, Oyama, Peachland, 
and Summerland.
This afternoon, Thur.sdny, an exe­
cutive meeting will make inellminary 





BUILD UP YOUTHS 
TO BE A BLESSING
M a jo r  .K e rr, of th e  S a lv a tio n  
A rm y , A d d resse s  J u ly  M e e t­
in g  of W .C .T .U ,
When piScc.s f.o.b, shlpiilng iiolnl arc 
'.stahllshcd they will hi' featured, Oiwt
of fnm.siiortullon and n 'ta ll iirlccs can 
be fiinilslu'd wllhln a rca.sonablc lime 
(Conllnued on Page 4, Col. 4)
S'AiiiviON ARM, B.C., .luly 21.— 
A big meeting of business men and 
farmers on Wednesday sent a re­
quest to Hon. R. W. Briibn, Min­
ister of Pnbile Works, Victoria, 
that be come out with a decisive 
demand for a coalition govern­
ment,
Tiiey stressed tbc need In tbe 
wire for an administration wiiicli 
will put tile province on a sound­
er financial basis, s()lv<< tlic trans­
ient uncmploynK'iil prolilcm, and 
cut tlnv house to fewer members, 
Tlicy urged a Illgliway Commis­
sion, cessation of patronage and 
demanded tliat Ibc Kidd report 
wlileh it was reported will be lield 
iiiilll tile I’renii((r's return from 
Ottawa, lie issued williout delay.
Liberals and Conservatives alike 
attended Ibe gatlierlng.
N o  A g r e e m e n t  B g  C i tg  T h a t  
U s e  o f  P o i s o n  P a r k  M u s t  B e  
F r e e  S a g s  C itg  C le r k  E d w a r d s
A u th o r i ty  Irt G ra n te d  T o  B o y  
S c o u t A ttHocintion F o r  
In tc rn a tio iv il  S h o w
At the July meeting of tho W.C. 
T.U., iK'lcl on Monday evening at tho 
homo of Mr.s, H, E. McCall, a .short 
dc'votlonal luldros.s wa.s given by Ma- 
joh K(ut, of the Salvation Army, ii) 
which he .stressed the necessity of ))ivr- 
ents building up tlu'lr children to bo 
strong, well-rounded characters, a 
bh'sslng to Ihe coinmimlly,
The expressed opinion of the m eet­
ing seemed to favor an advance In tho 
methods of l('mp(;rance cducallon, Uifj 
Rev, D, J, Rowland, In a short, ad- 
(Irc.s-s, stressing the advisability of In- 
dlvldnal effort, and cdnc(vtlon In, llu! 
honi(( with responsibility devolving iqi- 
011 the iiaronts,
A roiiorl, on the work of ihe Loyal 
Temperanee Li'iigiie, Uie LlUle While 
Rlbboners mi'dal contest, and tho 
Voiiiig IVople's Christian Tonqwranco 
Union was given by H, ,E, McCiul,
, The August meeting will U' held at 
tho homo of Mrs, S. Doherty.
■if 
ii','
GERMAN CONSUL IS 
DELIGHTED WITH 
OKANAGAN VALLEY
ICXAM IlFSULTS TO UK
ANNOCNCKU NKXT VVKKK
VICTORIA, l i e , ,  July 21,- Oinclals 
of Mv(> D i'parlm en io f Ediimillon hivv(* 
announced that results of Entrance 
and Matriculation examinations In 
B, C, will bo remly next week,
“It Is a mistake lo a.sMimo tha t the 
city has no right to permit admis­
sion charges lo Poison Park. Tlicre 
was no ngrei'inenl lo Ihiil elTcct when 
Mr, Poison gave Vernon the proiierty,' 
declared Oily Clerk J, tt, Edwards, |)o- 
lore Ihe Oily Connell on Mond((y cven- 
Ihg.
His statem ent followed discussion 
relative lo the application of tho Boy 
Scouts Association for the use of. Pol- 
/u)i) Par|i on Aunv)s(,: 25, wiion llui lii- 
l(’rnatlonal Boy Seoul Snow Is to he 
held, and for lh(> lighl to eharg(' an 
admission on Huff o('C((slon,
"I , don’t hcllevi' ih(> city ln(.s iho 
r ig h t/(», aifthorlze ihe collecllon of an 
a(lml.s,sl()n lo Ihe piilillc park,” eom- 
meiiled Alderman - Hurt,
"Thai ha,s hern a mlsunder,standing 
that has nrlsf'n,'" is'iiUcd City Clerk 
Edwards. "There was no such thing
as an agreement with Mr. Poison that 
no charges could bo levied."
“The l(l(>a tha t Ihe city slioidd not. 
anthorlze charg('s Is prevalent,” sidd 
Alderman Hwltt, "I was on tlu' coun­
cil when Vernon was donated Ihe pro­
perly and then ' was no imdersliindlng 
to that effect,”
The Boy Scouts Association was ac­
cordingly grant(sl the rigid to charge 
admission lor Iho show, at which It Is 
expeated th a t 100 Scouts from Ihe In ­
terior and Washington will he partlel- 
patlng, following a week's camp lU O t­
ter Bay.
The application hy the Ass(H'lallnn 
for a grant from llu' City Council lo 
help to defray expenN(,ei wifs, howevgr, 
n'lused.
To Cut Down rrccs
T. Nelzel's oir(>r to cid down 14 eol- 
lonwood trees In the hnie properly wed 
of Mission Slr('('l, tl)(' pre.scnce (ll 
which ljq,y(' been protested agalnsl hy 
i'(*sl(lenls In Unit vlelnlly, was produe- 
llve ef lengthy dclmte. Mr, Nelzel 
agreed lo do tin' Joh for Ihe oily at a 
(ConilniK'd on Ibige 4, (.lol, 2i '
D r. S ec 'llid m , W ith  H c m lq u n r te rs  
In  W in n ip e g , I s  P le a se d  W ith  
E v e ry  P ro s p e c t
Dr, H, Hi'clln'lni, Ch'rman Con.sul lor 
Wf'slern Canada, was a visitor lo Ver­
non on Wi'dne.sday and while here was 
shown lihout hy Rev, C, PlolenlnuK'r, 
Dr, Seelhelm makes his hcadqnarlers 
In Winnipeg and during the Hint' of 
his visit lo the Okanagan and Ihe 
Kooienays his family Is holidaying id. 
'Banff.
Tht' oiilnlon was t'xpres.sed by Dr, 
Hi't'lhelm llial Ihe type of at'cnm n 
st'lllt'i’s he met here, many of whom 
art' Irom Poland, malu* the very hesl, 
type of agrledlturim, They love Ihe 
land apd when they estahllnh thom- 
M'lves lld'y hiilld homes nol, only lor 
ihemst'lvt's hut for their children.
From .Vt'rnon tht' tierm en coniail 
'.vent to Kt'lowiia and from there to 
PeidIt'hai, Ihen ever lo Nelson, Ht' at 
(It'ligidt'd with iht' progrt'an made hy 
Ihe Ot'i'inan iicoplc, the scenery anti 
(’llmalc ami, ('X|)i'i'Hst'(l his opinion llial, 
It must he dllfiiMill lo find a hellt'c pari. 
Ill Ihe world In which lo live,
i.'
f !■i#K > ‘k  *4̂
p
T h u rsd a y , J uTy 21, 1932 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C . P a g e  T h re e
PRIZE PLA Y  TO  
BE SH O W N HERE
“ S tree t S c e n e ”  A d a p te d  T o  
S creen  A f te r  S u c c e ss fu l 
S ta g e  P ro d u c t io n
"Street Scene,” plcturized from the 
famous Pulitzer ‘ Prize play by Elmer 
Rice will be presented a t the  Empress 
Th»'atre on Wednesday and Thursday, 
jufv 27 and 28. In  directing the story 
of ■ a warm -hearted . romance a n d .  a 
passionate m urder against the living 
Kreen of a  city street, King Vidor 
makes of ‘'S treet Scene” h is most am ­
bitious effort since “ The Big Parade.” 
Sylvia Sidney in  whose ears are still 
ringing the nation-wide acclaim th a t
:^ . :g r ^ te d . lp :a p p e ^ ^ e u i i
r a n  Tragedy■’ has the rom antic 1 ^  inc Tra  ,
the picture, William Collier, Jr., plays 
f . opposite her. Estelle Taylor follows her 
brilliant performance' in “ Cimarron” 
With the exacting and difttcult role of 
Mrs. M aurrant,—whioh, to  many of 
the play's multitude of friends who be­
lieve "Street Scene” to be as much a  
story of mother love as Goldwyn’s ear 
her "Stella Dallas,” is th e  most im ­
portant of alL
-Elmer-Rice_himself_adapted_his_st'age
A N O T H E R  E X P E R I M E N T  
P L A N N I N G . G  A  M  E  F I S H  
J A S P E R  N A T I O N A L  P A R K
A m e th y s t  L a k e  E x p e r im e n t W il l  
B e  S tr e n u o u s  T e s t ,  S e a so n  
I s  S h o r t
JASPER, Alta., July 19.—W ith the 
planting of nearly 50,000 Kamloops 
troiit fry in Amethyst Lake in  the 
Tonquin Valley, the th ird  major lake 
in  Jaspier National Park  has been 
stocked with game fish. Anglers, the 
continent" over were interested in the  
stocking of Maligne and Medicine Lakes 
in  the Park, for there  was strong opin­
ion prevailing th a t thS conditions were 
too severe and  food too infrequent. 
The experiment proved successful, 
however, and fishing in the two lakes
jffleiied-auspiciously lasLmoiUh.̂ ^̂ ^
The stocking of Aniethyst will be a 
real test for th e ' fish experts, for the 
Tonquin seasori is later than  the M a­
ligne a n d ' the conditions more severe. 
I f  the latest experiment succeeds, it 
may mean the ' creation of the finest 
fishing area in  the continent, with a 
wide variety of game fish available.
■■plaF'io"'th‘e-''screen“ fQi“ Mr.-.~Gold 
It ran for 600 performances in New’ 
York, and played for two years through 
the principal jjities of _the United 
States.' Mr“  Rice “directed Th^e'“^̂  ̂
York. Chicago, London and L os.A n­
geles stage productions. A published 
version of the play has appeared m 
five languages.
A P P E A L I N G 'R O L E ^ F Q R “
A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D
IN-EIGHT-Y-MINUT-ES
"Around the w’o rld ' in 80 minutes 
w ith Douglas Fairbanks” is the title 
o f . a-film -specialty-com ing-to-the'Em  
press Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 27 and 28.
W ith a  whimsical sweep and  some 
times a  touch of sarcasm, Doug has 
concocted a  novel screen feature. With 
a  gigantic stride he jum ps“ rom_Asia
R a c k e t  A u t o  C l u b s
By Capt. H. P. Coombcs
S rcre lu ry  A utu niohilr! C lu b  o f  IS. C .,  V rriio n fi
?'V
D A D D Y  L O N G  L E G S ” 
S ue-W a r n e r B a x te r  R e p e a ts  
cesses I n  P r o d u c t io n  of 
“ A m a te u r  D a d d y ”
Warner Baxter in  “Amateur Daddy” 
with Marian Nixon in the  principal 
feminine role, is the screen offering a t 
the Empress T heatre on Friday and 
Saturday, July 22 and 23. The story, 
which is based on Mildred Cram’s po­
pular novel, “Scotch Valley” is said to  
_defih’--combLne_jdrama_3 :ijh__romance.
and though th e  film has its moments 
of pathos there is a  deligh tful under-
current of sparkling hum or ever pre 
sent.
Baxter’s role is th a t of a  shy and 
kind hearted bachelor. "When h e -es- 
-capes-Tvtth-niiiK)i"4rrjuries--an--accident' 
which results in  th e  death  of his best 
TrienaTHeTakes it upon huhself to  care 
for his pal's family, whose name in ­
cidentally happens to  be Smith. But 
there are Sm iths and Smiths, which 
never occurs to'■Baxter,"'ahd he sbori 
finds himself m othering and  fathering 
I— a-small_family-of-poor_but-happy-waifs.
The picture is_ said to  give B axter
a role th a t equals in heart appeal his 
I loveable characterization in  “Daddy
_ io n g  Legs“  
waif is said to  give as stirring a  por- 
traval as has come to th is screen' this
to the Philippines. With a  Well played 
golf shot he catapults himself to 
Bangkok. Finally with a rapidly in ­
creasing crescendo of excitement he 
and his companions soar from Asia to 
Hollywood by means of the  Magic Car­
pet.
I t  is an  amusing piece of work, but 
is also extremely interesting and edu­
cational.
A MYSTERIOUS WATER TAP
A mysterious water tap  th a t spouted 
water or rum  a t the will of th e  oper- 
ator was unearthed ''recently by offi-
cers of the R.CM . Police in  a  build­
ing on Upper W ater Street, Halifax, 
N. S. T he tap  was locMM over a  sink' 
on the second -floor, and the rum  or 
water output was controlled by means 
of two valves secreted beneath the 
splashboard of the sink and  tmmed 
on or off with a  screw-driver. After 
p laster—and—^boards—had~ been—tom- 
away th e  rum  pipe was found and 
traced. I t  led to  th e  top  of the  build­
ing, followed ^o n g  the roof, th en  
down—in t o ^ —small- room; - about- forty 
feet d istant from  the tap, and con- 
nected w ith a  30-gallon tan k  two-
One of the most extensive and  pro­
fitable rackets operated On the Ameri­
can C ontinent today is th e  bogus auto 
club.
Vernon has not escaped attention by 
these gentry;-a number-^of- local m otor 
owners having been -victimized during 
the past three years by glib tongued, 
high pressure salesmen, despite re ­
peated warnings p u b lished jn  The Ver­
non News by the  Auto Club of B. C. 
Forewarned is, or should be, forearmed, 
and i t . iS: the  purpose of-̂ ^̂ this article-to  
outline! -briefly the methods idqptiM 
and the  sales-talk used by these all 
profit concerns, ..known m  the United 
States as the “Legal.Racket” and which 
have, w ith in  the  past two decades, 
mulcted millions of dollars from the 
motoring public. '
An individual or two, without con­
science, but w ith a  good knowledge of 
the legal racket and enough cash to 
pay the costs of incorporation in the 
■state-or—provi^̂ ^̂
Tendsd'To operate," chooses an  Im p fes- 
sive name; generally one embracing 
initial letters which closely im itate the 
.initials.of.,a_nationally_recognized..gen=:. 
uine auto club or insurance company.
An office having been rented, station 
ery and advertising literature .ordered 
from the prin ters an d  an  ornate rad ia­
tor emblem designed and ordered, word 
goes out to  “ legal agents,” salesmen 
-who—specialize—in the-racket;—th a t a 
new “legal jo in t” is open for biriiness.
“The “Broadside”
A principal item  in  "the literature is 
what is known as the “broadside,’ 
consisting of a  sheet, generally in 
colors, depicting every conceivable type 
of motor accident, w ith a few brief 
and misleading lines pointing out th a t  
this m ight happen to  you and th a t 
you need the protection of the associ­
ation or club.
In  large type appear such legends as 
“Service, Protection, Savings,” “Lim it­
ed Offer, Two Years $39.50,” “Play 
-Safer—You—Gan—Protect—'Your—Loved- 
Ones,” “This May Be W orth $10,000 to  
Ypur,Family,’!“ P rb tec t“ four Home, and 
Income,” etc., etc., all of which are 
designed to  convey the  impression th a t 
the  association is offering insurance 
against the  calamitous., .happenings, 
enum erated in  th e  broadside, which is 
frequently supplem ented by a  printed 
Service C ontract,’’ so made up, letter-
personal accident policy for one year,” 
which can be bought for $ 1  to  $ 2  by 
anyone and costs the racket firm  from 
60c to $ 1  bought wholesale.
Other working m aterials used by the 
legal agent'- in selling are th e—$1 0 ,'- 
000 B a ir  Bond,’; ’’Accident R eport/’ 
“Purchase Order,” and “Membership 
Card,” all of which are, of course, 
valueless. In  the event of a victim hav­
ing recourse to ''th e  courts, th e  presi­
dent of th e  , racket corporation sits se­
curely in  the background and le ts  ■ the 
sSlesritklfftake the rap, setting up the 
claim, th a t "agents are rio t authorized 
to promise anythihg not included in 
the service contract, .'
Letters of Authority 
The salesman is furnished two let­
ters of authority, one addressed “To 
whom it ni'ay concern” and the other 
“To all banks and bankers,” conveying 
full power of attorney-, to  the agent 
n a m ^  to cash cheques, etc., on be- 
baff-of-the:rassQ ciatio.a^:^^ 
are renewed monthly, the short ten ­
ure of the agent’s authority  acting as 
a safeguard to his employer. The ad- 
van tage-o f-th is-is-that-the-agen t-can - 
cash cheques in quick time, before the 
victim has had time to  realize, repent 
and stop payment of the ' cheque.
The application and  the broadside 
attractively announce a  “lim ited cam­
p a ig n ” offering two years of “protec-
1
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 ? ?  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
VERNON, B.C.
During the next 10 Days we w ill be busy with our half year stock 
taking and each day many odd lines will be turned out for speedy 
clearance at big reductions. Look for InveRtory Oddment Tables.
W E  Q U O T E  H E R E  A  N U M B E R  O F  C L E A R A N G E  SPE C IA L S
th irds full of rum .
ed and folded as to  closely resemble a  
bona fide insurance policy and  so care­
fully worded as to  deceive even_ shrewd 
business riieh in to  the belieit. th a t it 
offers insurance against collision, pub- 
JicJiability-andq)ruper-ty-damage,--------
tiOn” a t the “regular cost of one yea^.’ 
Actually, the campaign price is the 
regular price and is generally fixed at 
about $28.50.
Agents, incidentally, while using 
every artifice to convey the  impression 
tha t the  victim is buying insurance, 
are careful to  use the more elastic 
word “protection,” i.e. “We protect 
you,” and  “We take care of you.”
Commission to  saftsihen on a  $38.50 
“kit” is usually $17.50 when payment 
is made in  full. Should a  deposit or 
part paym ent only be made, the  agent 
is allowed to  retain  the whole of the 
-paymentrup~to-the-amnunt7'or-$17;50r 
the  balance, if and when paid, going to 
the_office.
COLORED BLANKETS
6  only—All pure' wool, for bed
-com forters—"o r-^ex tra— blanket-
colors: Rose, mauve, blue, peach. 
Size 60x80. A broken line. Reg­
ular $5.95.
--"To-clear ,- each—.v.-nv $3.95
WOOL BLANKETS
4 pair only—Extra quality pure
1 |
wool white Blankets with tfincy 
stripe border; slightly soiled. 
Size 64x84. Reg." $10.50 pair.
To "clear, :z “ r$7.95
COTTON CREPE
"Best’’—quality;™ “-in™™! awn“ ' 
copen, grey, rose, gold, 
mauve, light purple, a l­
mond, apricoi^ pink, purple.
“ br'mvri,'” '^ rid . "TNo"“wriite 
30in. wide. lOc
Fri. and Sat,, yd..
FANCY SILKS




DRESS l in e n
Balance of our stock of purq^
To clear, yard ...........
___ -,„„CR:EEE DE . CHENE—___ _ _
All silk. Colors: Bottle green,- 
mauve, rule green. 36in. wide.' 
Regular $1.50.
To clear, yard ............
CUSHIONS




10 pair only — Good quality 
sheeting: double bed size, 80x90.
$2.50
Irish Linen. Colors: Canary, tan, 
almond green and  copen blue. 
36in. wide.
mg, boundT edge.'kapok filled. 





W hite terry bath size w ith col­
ored jacquard designs. A, broken 
Ime. Size 22x44.
To clear, each ............ 59c
CRETONNES
2 0 0  yards broken lines from our 
regular stock. This“"rS' an  op­
portunity to buy a few yards to 
make new drapes or furniture 
coverings. 36m. to  48in. wide. 
Value-49c to“ 09c. 2 9 c
SILK HOSE
35 pair Bemberg; also silk 
and lisle. Black and white 
only. Sizes 8 I2  to 10. 
Values to $1.00.
To clear, pair.... 29c
To clear, yard..
Sale And Delivery
Boiled down, the racket idea is to 
sell the  prospect auto insurance cover- 
mg~coUision",~ poblic""Iiability '"ahd'pro' 




lounge or auto. Very use­
ful for the~ summer camp 




"Ba]a'nce~of our spr’iii®''''^bcE~6 r '
mesh fabrics in  apricot, copen,
The rum  was drained into kegs and, 
w ith the  tan k  and fittings, was put
kjund'CT seizure and delivered- to  the 
Collector of.Custom s"and E x c i s e l h e  
m an in  chmge of the house was a r­
rested;
.’Ih is .r iS e rv ice .C ou trac t'i—is—further, 
supplemented by a  form of applica- 
tiQns=bIaJik=JKhudi=is=pattemed—closely.
om rihe:riOTTns:i^d“ byy:legtttm “E u ru n ^ ’“" ' ^ “
p ra n c e  jeompames.
On th is form, in very small .type, in ­
conspicuously placed, is th e  statem ent 
th a t  “This" application" includes $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
trian” accident policy of th e  type given 
free by newspapers, and a  service, con­
trac t promismg legal services in  the 
event—of legal 'difficulties with; some­
times, an  agreement to  reim burse mem- 
bers money paid for emergency towmg.
sand and almond; also best 
quality percales in  spot, figure ' 
and floral designs, and pastel 
shades m  plain voiles. 36in. "wide.' 




12 pair Child's. Fabric Gloves.- 
-Size—3—only,_fawn-,shade„-Tleg-- 
ular 59c. I A
2 pair only—Women’s peccary 
hog Gloves. Size 6. Reg. $4.50. 
To clear, —  (g |  C | \
S only—-White organdie Collar 
and Cuff Sets. Reg. 95c.
To clear, set .......  L i t J C r
r i:








The tragic side of th is bii.sinpRs l i ^
in  "the "fa£t'“that"""mariy"’pedpleT iaW
cancelled their genuine auto insurance
to - ta k e -u  p r ih g“ Lew;riaW3tQgt“ g rOUp"jnj“
" WOMEN’S -'SHOES''" 
Broken Unes of Women's
convmcmgly explained, 
only to  find, on meeting-with-an-acci= 
-dent involving 'w recked-cars-and-seri- 
ous bodily mjury, th a t their new “in­
surance” is  but a  riiyth.
^or—a-4ong-€oot
drink
on a  hot hot day.
Insist on the Genuine
B U F F A L O  B R -A N D
LU M BEILC O M PA N Y -
ST A R T S H A U L IN G
toria Cathedral, who was formerly* a 
"resident“ here, is returm ng tor a  visit 
o old—friends;------- ----------------------------
Tfine=shoes, blonde and 
brown kid, paten t and
"bracir~caTf~ieath"er "Ptirnpsr
~Straps^and-Tiesr-All“ short“ 
lines to be cleared out at 
a special .price. Values to
$5.00 p a ir ._ ____
To clear, pair....
- — EAXENt Z STRAPS 
MISSES’
HIEN’S WORK BOOTS
Uppers of-.stu rdy  weight
black o r ; bro'wn leather, 
blucher style •with dust 
protecting tongues, solid
leather soles and heels. 
Sizes: One pair 8',^; four 





"20— Dnly^^Mems— ^Negligee" 
Shirts ■with separate col­
lars; soine w th  collar a t ­
tached,^ Sizes 15_ to 
/Formerly
■ BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOXS-
.Xo clear,..each...
P o le s  F r o m  S u g a r  L a k e  M o v in g  
T o  L u m b y — B a d  W e a th e r  ' 
H o ld s  U p  H a y in g
LUMBY, B. C., July 18.—The Bell 
Lumber Company started  hauling poles 
from Sugar Lake early last week, and 
this necessitates opening the pole yard, 
which is giving employment to  a  few.
The rain  of last week and th rea ten ­
ing skies have held up haying a little, 
as farm ers do not wish to start until 
more promising weather.
Alphonse Deschamps, of, Ventura, 
C alifornia,, came in to  Lumby recently 
as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Genier, Sr.
Messrs. McGillveray and Anderson, 
C.P.R. tie Inspectors, were in Lumby ! 
on Wednesday.
Mrs. Lawson Mead - and- ■ family,- of 
Moose Jaw, are  visiting Mr, and Mr.s, 
Gus Matticks.
Congratulations to  Mr. and Mrs. Lc- 
francols on the birth  .of a son last
K. Hogg, of Summerlana, is here on 
a business visit and is a guest a t the 
Westbury Hotel.
Miss Ann Goldie has returned from 
visiting friends a t- th e  coast.
G. Marshall, manager of the Okan­
agan Valley Land Co., is expecting his 
son, J. Marshall, froin Nova Scotia, 
where he has been holding a position 
as Dominion Entomologist for the 
Annapolis Valley. J. M arshall is a 
graduate of Washington S tate College 
at Pullman, and Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph. He is now on his way 
to W enatchee where he has received 
the appointm ent of Associate Ento­
mologist for Wa.sliingt6n S tate to suc­
ceed the late well known A. Spuler.
Flexible soles of best qual­
ity leather, uppers of 
bright black paten t; one- 
strap style, with rubber 
heels. Sizes 11 to 
To clear, 
pair .............. $1.99
Black or brown, blucher 
style, pebbled grained up-, 
pers, solid leather through­
out. Sizes: Two pairs 3; 
six pairs 4: two ptiirs 5. 
To clear. 0 |
oair ..................  V A
-5—only—Menri— Umbrellas--
Formerly $1.75. fl* "I A  A 
To clear, each.. v l . U U
Special Cleanup of 
Womens Summer Garments
6 only—English Fibre Suit­
cases. Sizes 24 and 26m.
Values to $4.50.
To clear, each $2.49
7  only — English Fibre 
School Cases, 14in. Usually 
$1.25 each.
To clear, each . 89c
Thursday In the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
A strawberry and ice cream social 
was held Wednesday by the Ladies of 
the A ltar Society, at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. J. Chisholm.
Manufactured by ^
Calgary Brewing and Malting Co., Ltd.
F U E L  F O R  S U M M E R  U S E
Many years of " experience In the fuel business enables us to give 
you “the best” and the most economical a t tlie lowest possible price. 
We are also exceptionally well equipped to solve your
HAULING PROBLEMS
and always pleased to have you get in touch with us for any In­
formation required wlicre Trucks and Teams are wanted.
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE 18 VERNON, D.C.
Mr. and Mrs. John Genier. Jr. re ­
turned lost week end from their honey­
moon, and have taken up residence at 
the Genier Ranch, where they are re­
ceiving the congratulations of their 
many frlend.s.
MILLINERY 
Be on Hand Early 
Friday Morning!
25 only—Balance of our stock of 
spring and summer Hats, Values 
to $6,95, 9 3 ^
To clear, each
SUMMER FROCKS
Beautiful floral voiles in a well 
assorted range of sm art styles 
and lovely floral designs. Values 
:o $5.00. '
To clear, each ..... $2.95
» HAV *«70k
V E R N O N , B .C .
P u r i ty  G ro c e ry  
E x t r a  S p e c ia ls
T ab le  o f Silk U nderw ear
5  only — Men's Jumbo 
Sweater Coats. Colors: 
White, also black and 
white. Sizes 36, 38 and 40.
Formerly $9.00. Q g
To clear, each .
1 only—Genuine Panam a 
Hat, Fedora style. Size 7'*;. 
Formerly $6,50. AQ
, To c le a r .......... ,
Rayon Bloomers, Bobettes and Panties, in iJa.stel shades, O Q _  
Values to 75c. To clear, each ........................... ........... ....... O U C
Special Purchase
VERNON PLAYERS  
W IN A T  CENTRE
B .C .1 2 Y E ilR O L B
T e n n is  T e a m  C a p tu re s  T o u rn e y  
B y  S ix  M a tc h e s  T o  F iv e  
T h u r s d a y  A fte rn o o n
Pray Bentos Corned Beef—
Per tin  .................................... 15c
Hedlund's Quick Dinner. Con­
tains meat, vegetables and
gravy. Per tin .......  22c
Libby’s Chill Con Came, Mexi­
can style, 2 tln.s .................. 3!5c
Flelcher.s Siilced Roa.sted Ham.
Try it, it is delicious. Lb....45o
Hudsonla Crenniery B u t te r -
Made in Vernon, 2 Ib.s,...... 45c
Fletchers No, 1. Bacon, lb, 
 ̂likgs. Cellophane wrapped. Per
CELANESSE DRESSES 
Another new shipment of these 
sm art summer frocks, with the 
new crepe .sleeves, short sleeves 
or sleeveless, in dainty pastel 
shades, al.so wlilte. Sizes for
women and ml.sses. $2.79
Special, each
SILK DRESSES
For .sports or street wear. In  
pure silk flat crepe, pastel 
shades, also printed silks and 
I)laln silk crepe with fancy silk 
irlminlhgs, Sizes 14 to 44. Values 
to $8.95. • ( P r  q r
Spcclal, each ............
10c
T liis  ad v c iT i.scm n il i.s n o t puh li.shcd  o r  d isp la y e d  by  th e  Liqiu '! 
''^"htrnl H ,,ard o r  by  th e  G o v e rn m e n t of th e  r ro v in c e  of M ritisl 
Cniunihi.i; • ...........................>................ ........ ... .— ............— ... .................... ■-
OKANAGAN CENTRE. B.C,, July 
18,—Playing liere last Thurstlay after­
noon Ute Vernon Lawn Tennis Club's 
reitresenlatlve team was succe.ssful in 
winning the tourney by six matches to 
five, after a liard fouglU series of con- 
tissts. The .mixed doubles went to the 
Centre players, who won three out of 
five, but the Vernon ladles won both 
their doubles m atches to turn  the tide. 
The men's doubles were siillt even at 
two each,
The players from Vernon were Mrs. 
King, Mlss<>s H unter and Coleman; 
H, Cochrane. U. Clarke, N. Puller, 0. 
LcBlond and A, H arris; while the Cen­
tre players were Mrs, Bond, Mrs, Gib­
son, Mrs. Cheesman, Mrs. Parktu’ and 
Ml.sa Oleed; Mt-.s-srs. PIxton, Gthson, 
Collinsoii and Williams.
Mltw Mabel Bradford Is six’iidlng a 
holiday hen; with her gi’and-mollicr, 
Ml'S. J. Bradford.
Ml.sa lola Mohr haa as her guest 
Mls.i Marjorli* Mohr, from Hevelaloke, 
Mias Mary Rlckelt.s I.s siauullng the 
w<>ek with Mr. mid Mrs. O. llarrop.
Mla.s B, CiKHiey has arrived from 
Winnipeg to slay with her mother for 
the summer vacation. Ml.s.s Cooney 
holds a teuehlng poslUon In Winnipeg, 
On Hmulay a party  ot oyam a tt-nnls 
players were enli'rlidned at the Centre 
Tennis Club, hiehidlng Mrs. Elllnll, 
.Mias A, TowgcMMl, B, Towgoud, (,1, Po- 
tlieeavy, J, Polheeary, J, Flock iiiid 
M aelam i; Cenlri* plnyera were* Miss 
Oleed and Mrs. Chee.sman; P. Plxlon, 
O. (ilhsoii, U. Chi'eanum, It. Wi'iil- 
worili. T. Colllnsan and VV.'Plxlon,
The result In m atches was a victory 
for the Centre 0-3.






Ola.ss jars, each 
McLaren's Ollve.s,
Pimento .stuffed,
stuffed. To clear, bottle.... 20c
M cLaren's OhoppecI Olives. For 
siindwlchos and salads. Per
bottle ....................................  20c
Brands Polled Fish and Meat, 
Per gla.sH .............15e and 25e
W ash  Frocks
In floral voiles, tllso iilaln llnene and me.sh fabrics, in summer 
shades, Sizes 14 to 44. , fl«| /* q
Each ................... ..............“ .'..Z'............... ............................. i p l . O a
SOAP Vlnolla, Boradc and Cold Cream, also Winsome 
SPECIAL Toilet Soap, Reg, 10c cake, Special, cake 5c
, 1 only—English Silk Brp- 
caded Dressing Gown, blue, 
.size 42. Regular $12,50. 
To clear, (i»q  A |“
only ...........  ,,,
3 only — Men's Beacon 
Dre.sslng Gowns, Sizes 38,
40 and 42, Formerly $6.50. 
To clear, 9 ^
each
3 only — Boys’ Beacon 
Dre.sslng Gowns, Ages 10, 
12 and 14 year.s.Fomierly 
$5,50 values, ^ 2  9 ^
7'’o clear, each ...
6  only—Wool Polo Shirts. 
Colors blue, also green, 
Sizes 38 and 40. Former
value $3,50, 9 g
To clear, each 
5 only—Boys' P rin t Waists. 
Ages 6  to 9 years, Form-«o. 25c
To clear, each 
3 only—Boy.s' Wash Suits, 
Ages 4, 5 and 7 years. 
Former values to $1,75, 
To clear, ^ 9
each
Iriganberry Jam, Royal Oily 
Brand 4-lh, tin ..... 40c
REMNANTS!







Royal City 8 ui)er 
Fancy quality,
Per tin 
7 tins for 
O. Jii B. Toasted 
pork and tomato sauce—
No. 2 tin , I5e
Sm iths Potato Crisps, No i)Umle 
basket Is complete without a 
l)ackage .......................... ....... lOc
Hundreds of useful eiul.s. 
Floral Volle.s, Fancy Per­





Orapo Prtill, Juicy and sweet.
5 for ......... 25c
Bannna.s. 2  lbs, for ............. 26o
3 Candy Specials
Ilum and Butler Tollee - 
Per 11). r 38e
Toasted Maearoous
Per 11), 3!)e
Cowan’.s Ciioeolale Buds - 
I'er 11), 25e
Order some with, j'our groeei'les!
Sheeting, Towelling, Cre­
tonnes, Curtain Nets, IMaln 
and Fancy Silks, Navy 
Serge, Tweeds, and num er­
ous other fahrles at great­
ly reduced prices.
E
Odd lleiuH reduced for tpilek 
selling. Tin Pie Plates, Aluminum 
l-emoii Reamers, Wire S tra in ­
ers, Tin Funnels, Table Fch'ks, 
I'ly Swallers, Steel Wool in 
paeket.s. Wire Spring Curtain 
Rods, Oval Pol, 8 erul)s,
I ’HESTERFIELD SUITE
This Suite Is slightly soiled and 
must 1)(> cleared. A Kro(‘l)l(*r 
Suite covered In mohair, with 
reversible spring-filled cushions. 




Plain wlill(' (‘arthenware 




2.50 yards Figured Broad- 
plfifh; Yiih fnfvt, 38 inrhcf!
17c







Allraelively priced to clear, 






all-eotlon .Miillre.ss, lull 40
!I)S*
Hpi’clal. yard
m weight; covered in a
t.ervleeahle lleking. Sizes ;iit, ;tin, 
411. auil 411. (III).
] m em ory special $5.75
C.RASS RCGS
Strong, clo.sely woven nnis,s 







Size O ft.xO lt.......................
S.,1
T H E  V E i lN O N  N E W S , V E R N O N . B .C .
'I 'l iu rsd a y . Ju lv  "̂ 1,
B U R N S
" T h e  P u r e  F o o d  M a rk e t”
Telephone 51
W h e n  y o u  h a v e  a  p ro d u c t  
t o  s e l l  t h a t  r e a l ly  e x c e lls  in  
' q u a l i ty ,  a n d  se lls  lo r  le s s  th a n  
i t s  r iv a ls , i t s  n o  t im e  - to l - b e  
m o d e s t i  H e n c e  w e  a d v e r tis e , 
b e t t e r  m e a ts  c a n n o t  b e  h a d  a t  
a n y  p r ic e , n o r  a s  g o o d  a t  th e  
p r ic e ,  th a n  y o u r  B U R N S  
M A R K E T  o ffe rs ' t o  th e  tra d e .
- : T R l l i i i " B i i r '
V e r n o n ’s B e s t  S te e rs
P r im e  R ib  R o a s t .............1 7 0  lb.
O v e n  R o a s ts  ...................1 5 o  lb.
P o t  R o a s t .........................t O c  lb.
C h i 'ic e  I’o t R i>ast.......1 3 '.-O l
l>l1neles^.
R ib s  ,
--^ ir-ltnn—*H _ .............
R o a s ts . j''rieeil a c c o rd in g  ti> 
xa^nr rcc (n irc in e iu s  i>t trn n -  
- m in g . ..... ............... - .......... : ........
R i'lled  C h n ck
, lb.
4 1 ,U J n e  - < te a k s -a iu L  
vcicc
Spring Chickens
RUu.'.p. _ 2 S c J b .
Spring Lamb
A  fe w  y e a r s  a g o  L a m b  w a s  
c o n s id e re d  a  lu x u ry . T o d a y  
e v e ry  fa m ily  •can a ffo rd  th is  
d e lic io u s  food .
S b o n id e rs  l .a t ’t l ’   lb.
is lu 'u ld e rs . b a l:  ............1 5 d b .
L e g  Ro.-ist .......................3 4 r l b .
L o in  R o ast . .............3 - l o  lb.
L re a s t  R o ast ..... ........X 3  = -<*lb ,
NO AGREEMENT 
ABOUT ADMISSION
tdontinued from Page One> 
cost of $7 ixrr tree and the right to 
keep the wood.
T he B. G, Telephone Company lines 
have been taken down pending th e  re- 
m om l of the trees, and the nearby re ­
sidents object to  the trees, claiming 
U nitdhey-are^ dangerous ...... ............
"There is need for p ro m p t. action,' 
commented Alderman Morley. faVor 
ing the application of Mr. Netzel, who 
guai-sinteed the city against any \dam - 
ages which might arise in consequence 
to felling openUions.
Stiff objection to tins was., however 
bff'erSl'by'"'Alderihau.;"^ 
f work siiduld be left until the fall when 
unemployed could do it." he said, “and 
’ the wood could be given to  poor fam i­
lies who need it," ‘
T h e W eek  In 
R eview
The first tariff war in history be 
tween two nations of the B ritish Com 
monwealth commenced last week when 
B ritain’s newly inaugurated Customs 
duties brought Irish trade to  a  stand­
still. T he  Dali passed a  retaliatory ta ­
riff immediately. The conference be­
tween DeValera and Ramsay Mac­
Donald on Friday failed completely.
Political terrorism flamed through 
G erm aiw  on Monday and th e  govern­
ment took drastic steps to  pu t down 
disorders a fte r a' week-end in  which 
probably 20 or'm ore dead and  dozens 
wounded were added to  -heavier cas­
ualties of earlier days..; Fascists and 
anti-Fascists provide th e  oppbsing
Has Aerial View
T O  G IV E  O U T  N E W S  O F  
I M P E R I A L  C O N F E R E N C E
I ranks.
Against this .•Vlderman Morley co u n -! B ritain  Leads in  Exports
torod with the statem ent that mdigent I Press, reports in  the  la tte r part of 
unemployed might not be skilled in h a s t  week confirmed earlier prophecies, 
cutting trees, and tha t there would b e ; namely th a t for the first six m onths 
ci-im’er entailed , t cf 1932 B ritain  was the world’s leading
On Mayer Prowse's suggestion it was) a p ^ i ^
....n n ., .Aldtrmini %M1qc re-.^ ete.. . j  ̂ falling, off in American an d 'G e r-  
"ntssenting*wote~tO”th e 'in o tio n :~  .......—— ................................................ . .............
OTTAWA. Out'.. July 2 1 .—Arrange­
ments for press conferences a t 12:30 
and 5:30 p.m. to provide the w orld with 
news of the Imperial Conference, \yhich 
opened here this morning, was an ­
nounced by Hon, R. J. Manion, chlCi. 
liason officer. I t  is e-^pected th a t the 
sessions will be held daily commencing 
a t 10:30 a.m. after today, the opening 
one having been open to the press.-
D. tJ .  FISHER
G randstand Damaged
m an  commerce.
-------  --------—— Ka ye  Don. darmg British racing
For the Parks and Cemetery com- | driver, broke the world’s speedboat re- 
i m ittee. Alderman Morley reported t h a t , co-d twice oh Monday, sending his 
i "hooligans" are teariiig shingles from i powerful Miss England i n  over Loch 
■ the Poison Par k grandstand, and : Lommond’s historic w aters a t  a  speed 
bre.iking down the benches. A door I gf H g .s  miles hour on  h is second:-UiC. ’! V t 4 v vs:t v**vo .. ilCTO
( Y.-as recently thru 'ofl tKe“bathTc®^Si'iecl | attexhptT 
: .if rhr> Kalamalka Lake beach. Girls i
T O L M I E  S T A Y S  T O  G E T  
A G R E E M E N T T N  W R I T I N G
OTTAW.A. Onti. July 2 1 .—Premier 
Tplmie'Was in conference with the Do 
minion Governnieiit .Unemployment
Cbmmittee 'on"W ed n s^ay . and sent a
w ire  -to .Attorney-General Pooley at 
■Victoria to .the 'effect , that' progress is 
being made towards reaching ah  agre^- 
i ment between the two governments as
. . i to relief assistance for. B. C. th is yeai-,
Vice President of the Shell Oil Co.,; H e w ill remain a lew days to re- 
, B. C. Limited, here last week ; ceive.-the agreement in wTiting. he
:______ _______ _̂_______ !________ 2----- j stated. ■
1 S A L M O N  A R M  M I N I S T E R  
1 ,T?AKES r u r a l  S E R V IC E S  jj
I R ev , J .  AFielding P re a c h e s  In  
S a lm o n  V a lle y — R ev. ‘ C risp  T n  
-------A rm s trp n g - 'H o s p ita l- - ------ —
rn e  prairie prices quoiea are rrom ; ----------- , o ! I
Wliolesaler to  Retailer. From  time to ) SALAION VALLEY. B. C.. Ju.y lb. ; 
time we expect to  publish prices a n d ' Rev. J. Fielding Shaw, of Salmon A rm .; 
conditions a t competitive points, and j took the services at Heywood s Corner. > 




(Continued from Page One) | 
\vlieii'''speciaT 'iieed'' arises ■for" them." 
Th t d f  ‘
M e n ’s  W e a r  I f
S P E C I A L S
M E N ’S B R O A D C L O T H  
S H I R T S — In b lue , ta n  and  
w h ite . C o lla r  a tta c h e d ., .-Ml
69csize.-:.-E a c h
M E N 'S  S T R A W  H A T S —-
Boater.^ a n d  .-a.'ft st^a\v^.
. \ ’alue.< u p  to  $;5.To. /I  
c lea r.
S p ec ia l, e a c h .......... 95c
, at t e
; who were caught stealing clothing a t , 
i the beach last year, and who were |
Glenemma and Falkland last Sunday, |
u tea-Kingaom-marKet^-;^------------------ -in^place-of^the—Rev_ A _ Cilsp._pastor4
==We=weicome*(mhstruclive=;^ggestioiisL:in:;reharge=QfeLh&^eldr-who^s--at-pre
-M E N ’S - R  A -Y  0 - N - - S I L K .-  
C  O  M  B IN A T I O N S  —  TB -
button o r ’ b n ttn n less. S ize
-------- ------
sp e c ia l , su i t  ....... 85c
S ate .- L ^ i b .  a b o u t
'.?‘j lh<. to  -<ido____ 1 5 r  lb .
Choice Veal
R ib  C h o p s ..... -
L o in  R o a s ts  .......
S h o u ld e r  R o a s t—  
12<*
B o iie le ss  R o a s ts  
B re .is t R oa
, 2 0 e  lb . 
lb .
.V steady  Improvement
As a result of a m onth’s steady im- 
^ ^ , . provement in  wholesale commodity
warned to .s tay  away from the beacn.,j representing the  sharpest gain
are returning, he stated. It is the d e - | 1929. confidence is. b e it^  restored
cision of the police, Alderman M orley. nspidly th a t the stocking up of 
declared, to  catch sm ie of the  offend- j gggn begin. M oderate addi-
ers and  make examples of them . 5 tional ihtprovements in  th e  commodity 
Alderm an Swift was named as su- ? markets, or the m aintenance of a  
pervisor of special relief work for th e  > steady tone for several weeks more, is 
next th ree months. Alderman Morley] all th a t is needed to  stim ulate gener-| 
acted in  ' "  '  '  * ■ . . . .  ... ..— i
three mon 
4 iiati__Bq\vman. _fqr 
m onths.
Llctf lllOliLLlo iUv* l vHIiL IS .IltrtfvlCVl LVJ OUXIILUCMC CXlC*
n  that capacity for the  first | ous purchases of all types of goods for 
l ths of the year, and Alder- * future needs, many executives stated
------ - *— the second three  ̂ last  week. ____ ■' ,■
I Shouts and  jeers greeted the~’aiv4 
"Although the air m ee t was not the | nounceme'nt to  the  . "farm ers arm y |
‘ financial success of last vear." rem ark- < gathered a t Ottawa, on Saturday, th a t 
 ̂ ed A lderm an Wilde, for the airport I Prem ier B ennett had declined to  conie 
i committee, "we will not have to  ask! to address the, meeting or to  li^ e n  to  ,
’ the  Council for any asssstancev " T f id e le g s te a '‘ About:"5,000r a g n c u ltu ri^ -i
I there is a  deficit, we will use the  sur- ‘ were present, arranging plans fOT th e | 
1 plus carried ox'er from the a ir m eet | presentation of various pleas—before j 
iiasE year." i the  Im perial Conference. i
! He sta ted  th a t a detailed s ta ta n e n t ; D eath of Lord P lnm m fr |
!< .Vi vet jivailablt* ; Xtarshall Lord Plummer. 75
irowera
Calgary
CALG.^RY. Alta., Ju ly  18.-^Uncer- 
ta in ty  as \ o  w hat th e  o ther fellow 
is going; to \  do is the feeling o h  the 
F ru it R ow )th i§  m orning. This has 
a/7e3sd€©o’>to encourage Retail Buyers 
- . o . s h c i ^ r  for .gieai.er,,prtce rece^o n s. 
Practically the  only commodities R ow ­
ing activity are  Strawberries and  Rasp- 
berriea Light Express arrivals and 
fairly good demand are keeping the 
nrice of both firm, bu t condition of 
iioth Strawberries and R aspberriK  a r­
riving last few “d a y s Is  no t aflraCtive.
sent in the Armstrong hospital follow­
ing a  car accident last week.
Mr. Crisp is making splendid re­
covery and all hope to see him  out of 
the hospital w ithin another week o r ; 
two. Cecil Shaw accompanied his | 
father on his trips. i
M E N ’S R A Y O N  S I L K  
S O C K S — X e a t d re s s v  p a t-
------------------95c_.terjis----- ------  -IS p ec ia l. 4  pa irs.:....
Cucumbers: Hothouse ciikes are |
about off the market, and field stocks 
is now arriving in increasing volume, | 
but demand and movement are only: 
fair. Wholesale price. $1.25 to  $1.30| 
per box.
M E N ’S D R E S S  S H O E S - y
B ro w n  a n d  b la c k  calf. 
B ro k en  lin e s  of H a r t  a n d  
o th e r  re lia b le  m akes.
- S t-
M E N ’S W O R K  S H I R T S —
X avy . l ig h t  b lu e  a n d  khaki 
c b an il)ray . Size.s 1 ij-o rit.) 18. 
S p ecia l, 
each  .....
M E N ’S W O R K  S O C K S —
1 ( 'ea \y  all w ool w ith  w hite  
tops.
3  pair.s 
M ed ium  w e ig h t m e rin o  or 
g rev  co lor.
4 - p a i r s   ........  J'DC
: i ‘.ig h t ... w e ig h t- -c«jUonv in 
fancy  patten-ns.
7  p a irs  ............. ......... * / i lL
M E N ’S W O R K  B O O T S —
S tro n g  d u ra b le  u p p e rs , w ith  
B anco  o r  le a th e r  so les. 
S p ec ia l, 
p a ir
M U L E S  K I N  W O R K  
G L O V E S — S o ft, p lia b le  and 
d u ra l,le . ’
p a ir
S pec ia l. 3  p a i r s ........
M E N ’S W O R K  P A N T S -
~G re  V—s tr i  pe—m o le - .. 
sk in . IM ir ........
V ^etab les: . There is an  abundanceL 
of local Head Lettuce of excellent i 
quality, and local supplies of other new i 
vegetables, such as carrots, beets, green j 
onions: peasr'beans—and—ail b u n ch , |
•been th e  ones to receive preference, ^arday in X b n d o n -a ft^y s  l a i g t ^
4 A resolution wxts • c>assed endorsing -hib Ui-health. Aftcx -ihc vra.
Considerable mould showing in  all 
shipm ents.' Bing Cheip* prices were 
fu rther r ^ u c e d  yestetaay. arrival of
straight car having depressing effect, nmn  s, oeau  uu a
C u t - in  - Bing—prices- c»rried--all - other-i -stuff are- - now- offered - and  - ■will - be4 
varieties to  a new lo'w. Apricot prices ; abundant in a  week or two. B.C. new ; 
too high, and  quick and  drastic pricetj cabbage is selling for $3.00 to  $3.50. ; 
changes lodked for. One of the  large | carrocs. Beets. $3.50 to  $L00 per cwt. 
rihain Stores having th e ir  own Okan- i celery: B. C. celery is now supplyingy 
agan shipper quoting No. 1 Apricots | market, is of good quality and
today at-S1.90- a  ̂asterJteiafct3jobbefs-rG oS8I$tB 'B:rm n£^tt6^^S3triiH $7^^
endeavoring to  get $2.00 for sa m e ; gwi.
quality. No. 2 Apricots should not be : Arrivals for week are; Mixed Fruits
Boa-d of W o r ^  ’ c ? lh 7 's e c ^  w hich included; sent to  th is  m arket, as dem^_d_:J9r 5 and Vegetables.: Cherries. .2:
i>oara oi vvoras..;.- ____ ______„ ,,,_ j;^ ^ ^ -^ ge^4s_aiiaos t-n il  a l a  they_are Fruit. 1: Canta.j-.:?es. 1; Meions,
M E N ’S O U T F I T T E R S
B a rn a rd  A ve. V e rn o n , B .C.-
as Lieutenant-Governor of 
* ; M alta and  as High Commis^oner oi
vanahly-aacrificeQ........
Arrivais^ S th  to -lothr- 
B C:—3 Pot at oeŝ  ̂6 -Fruit, li-F riiit  and- 
•Vegetables. - - ImpoNee'
3. Caluoriiia. Bananas. 4: 
Saskatoon’
SPECIAL COACH
E X C U R S I O N
-Tfee^-Couticil-of-the—LeagueuaL_N.a- .j-
i tions  ̂ --------------------
ed at Lausanne, decided Issst Friday to" 
The offer of $100 by T. Buiinan for issue a call for M w'arIS~^dnetary and
late,—as........ ________  =eorffereacs ,
Street was accepted b y : -giace'■ have not yet been determined. 
:Mt.’ 'Halntaii ’ owm" "The-^Hsa\w"ff£«s"or-hfe"-'ti’asH-reptg£ed---oa-
ous. 1 Plums, 1 Peaches. 1 Mixed Frui 
-2“Orangesdsn3rT5m * '
; ations—i  Bananas. , . ,,
Apples t01d> 3 . C.: Newxown, Fancy, 
S2 dM Cee, SdlOO: Winesap. E xtra Fancy.
MIC rftTTT Anr; Trind C~1 D'3$5* 15 «v C3.VS. _
■ kei. cooler ■ t*
• lurbed state o
‘The Pick of theValley’
B U R N S
< &  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
V E R N O N . B .C .
mid-.Amertca also claimed 
deaths dmriny the w-eek.
South .\m eitean Troubles 
break in ciplixaatic relations 
tw ^ n  Uraguay’and  Argentina and an 
att^kupted revolt in Ecuador were last 
week's troubles in South .America,
The Union o: B.C. Mtmicipalities
price.
.Another offer oi SlOO and ha lf of the  
!9'32 taxes, .uuounting to  $29. by Raiplr 
Pearson, for lots '22 to  '2S. block 4. ntap 
334. which are at the  ‘oack of his resi­
dence on Connaught Avenue, was ac­
cepted, -■ , ,
J. .Ascroft^s application to  have the  ___
curb it’, front of his residence on  has asked -Acting Prem ier Pooley 'to  
Seventh Avenue ciit away, so as t o ; press the Dcin'inion Government for 
enable him to drive to the rear of th e  the appointment of a Dominion repre- 
hduse; w-.vs referred to  the  Board of sentative In British Columbia to ad- 
Works. .Alderman Bowman declared, m inister unemplov-men: m atters.
; that lie b.ad made a similar application ‘ Owing to  the lack of legislative en- 
to  the council several years ago, a n d . actm ents along lines laid down by the 
th.v: he had been, told af tha t tim e 'P riv y  Council decision th e  Provincial 
that Its wotild have to  do it at his own Government finds itself unable to  take 
ex :\’n.A' action in connection with the demand
B i n d e r  T w i n e
Uniform in Size Special Low Price
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
B U I L D E R S ' S U P P L I E S  A N D  T I N S M I T H I N G  
S to re  Pi'.oiic o5 T in s h o o  P ’n o n e  520 
T H E  P I O N E E R  H A R D W A R E
W h e n  y o u  t o  E u r o p e
Take advantage ot th e  m anifold services 
of th e  Cuuarvl l in e . You eau travel one 
way via Mont real, the o ther via New York 
Convenient .•uiiling-r* (nnn
.MONTHHIVL and NKW YOKK
to  lA>nvU>n, Ii>er^HHiil, U la s g o v i. 
l'lyiuonth.S.»ntham pton, IR lIa^t, 
la>«uI,o«uIerr> . Havre vS, Cherlnvnrg
L O \N u  u i : s RtiMjnr*''
ETnt O frvvn n u . S2T>1.
( jittin t i •• i>^. 1^2.
1 157.
nvrvt 1T J »• . r . Sl>.
Evprv'--' **i' o  ivf' m a i n t a i n s d I’V
• 1T U K B U ; t h u f t :
n •
•HnH.NC. M U \ ’’ - ’’ VOl n  VMV’ 
• M U 1 U I \ M \ ’
the .Automobile Club of B. C. that 
the government institute an enquiry 
into the recent price tn g'asoUne.
One Governins Body 
Judge Peter S. Lampman’s report on 
hts recent enquiry into "troubles" at 
the University of British Columbia 
w.vs adopted by the Board of Govern^ 
ors 'a ; a sivc:al meeting Friday nig'at. 
The report appv.irer.tly makes n.' de­
finite recommer.datictns but suggests 
tha t there be or.ly one governing body 
ra ther th an  two. th i  Botufd ot Govern­
ors and Senate, as a : present.
Smaller Profiis From Liquor 
.Municip.Uities which have beer, 
counting on the receipt of thet: usu.’.l 
amount from provincial hquor pro­
fits .'»re going to be disappointed .As 
the governmeiit, prepvir .*vi to distribute 
the rro tlis  for the si.x r.iv'nths enduit 
NCarch 31 l.ist. it indicated that the 
total amount 'v.is iuhst.ir.tially fce'..''-v 
tha t of live copvest.von.i'.ng per.cvt a 
>e.ur ago. The total now av.u’able, wa.-. 
n.'’t revealed, but the d-ecltn? tn In’.u,': 
sales suggests that it will be about 'hi 
tiv 35 per cent less than  formetly .•\ 
vear .igo the government s profit.* weve 
S'2. ICJ. 104
gt. l.awrentfe Seaway
Canada and the United States put 
, into fi.nal writing on Thursday of la.*t 
week their anti'.‘'unced agreement to 
build the S t . ' Lawrence ■ se-away. The 
long p..'rivx! of intense negotiati-xi on 
this sjo.'.COO.CO)) project, which will en ­
able ■ccear. vessels to penetrate to  pert.s 
at the hevid of the Oretit Lakeis, la thus 
practically over The signing of the 
treaty and pHar'd-mtentary approval ,are 
the stepis i;i the negotiations which re­
main, The cost u  to be equally app.x- 
, tioned between the two countries, but 
Can.a.U is creviite'' with S2WO'.'O«•) f.'C 
ev.sting deep can.als to l .  Ravtg'ati.vn 
■voc'i.s. Work perha.ivs be ciynmerj;• 
fvl '.ate this y-'ar or tarly ;r. IL':J a n t 
,t will take about '.‘v-n years to com.- 
pi .‘to It Mear.'vh'.i- th..' Q’lebec I.i'Ci.s- 
U f.re  :.s sfiow.r.g vic'-reus ■pf,ve;t;on 
the icheme. even threatening lend 
I'Uor. The po.icv of Qu-'t'-c to attract 
.\rtrrtcar..s to est.ibiisr. m ducries within 
M c.vvlers by po.'i’.ibf.ing i.he raport of 
■v.'wer aervea th''* :r,'ecn.vti.’r,.il c».ur.'i-
I'.'u’.'.l Ci'C''r'.'.‘ .1 ■-".■*
i.v('t>oS f.'r It " r o v ' , ; n
C U N A R D - A N C H O R
a n c h o r - d o n a l d s o n  l i n e s
The World’s Great Need is Courage 
Show Yours by Advertising
_. Apo'es tNew* B.C.: Cookers, S2dS lo 
$2.50.' • _
'.Apples, 'WasiiinsAoni ■VYinessp, rcctra ;
Fancy. $2.15. Jum'ole. $1:75. ,
Apples iNeW* Callfom iai Graven- 
stein. $5,00 to  $5325.
Auricots,. B. C.i M oorpark and Blen- , 
helm. No- .1. $2.00. Kaleden. No. 2,. 
$1.75.
. Cantaloupes. California: Jumbo. 36's.. 
45’s. $5.75: Flats, $2325,
Cherries, B, C.: Bings and Lamberts. 
$1.75 to Sl.SO. ‘Windsor. Deacon. Big- 
gereaii. Republican, Roy.ti Anne, $1.50.
Black Currants, B. C.. $2325 to S2.50.
' Red Currants, $2.00.
Gooseberries. $1.50 to  $1-75. 
Loganberries, ’$2.00.
Pears. California:' B artlett. .Fancy, 
54.75. „
Peaches. California: St. John and
Cr.iwtord. S2.10 to  $225.
Plums, ' Californla: Assdr:.ed Y,ir:-
e t’is, 52.50.,
R.is?‘oerr!es. B. C.. $3,00.
Str.v.vberrteS. B. C.. S3 00- 
B-eets ,ind-Carrots- B. C.: Per lb. 3c. 
C.Tobage. B. C',: Per lb, 3c, 
C.v,:l:fiower, B, C.: Per crate. 51.25.
- Cel'-fv. B. C.: Per ’i.b. Sc.
Cukes. K.H. Spines, Alta.. SLOO to 
51 25 iMr d'onen: B. C . Field.' SL.‘25 per
Lettuce. .Alt,i-. "Head. 5‘2.50 to S'2.75 
■.v.-r crate: B .C . Head., 53 CO tier crate. 
Pe.u, B C , 7c per lb.
B*.-ari>. 3, C.. Sc P'lr ,c 
Jii,'tat.;.;'s. New. B. C . 51.75 per cwt, 
Tcm.'Vices, Hothous-r, Al'aert.a and 
B o' 52 75 to 53 00; P.eld 52 50 to S'2.75 
S3 A'’: P'.-.’ld. S'2.50 to 52.75 
C:'...'!i.' New Wa.x TeM.i.'f 52 75 per 
50 I'.-M Old J.'-pan S4_.:0 'P-’r cwt, 
Edmonton
FUldONTON, Alta. July U —A;.'- 
, r » '7".i-.' m-irket is very, qu;-.-: w .lli
t h ‘ vxc-.h.'’t:on of W ashingtcn Wine- 
ia,'.'. old st'.'v'k L.'i practic'.illy cleane'-i, 
Sir'.i'-vterrtes are at*out over ,vrr'.v.il.c 
ceing only 7'2 cra:<;v for the la-it thre-; 
,i.iv-.v lelliri'g 53 ilO to M 25.
R,t*pterrtes' ArnvaU are drcppi:-,; 
al.''.', be::vg 5J'3 during l i s t ■ thre\' d.iyi; 
Saturd.iy i arrivaU being W2 of this. 
A price of 5J CO it ab*x;: the .average 
’.V;th I'nc v.xcepttcr. of Friday the cc.g*.- 
diti’..'’:: haa be;n  gvvjd
C'p.errws' Th:.t' hxt brnn Cherry 
iVeek in the C.ty. and all stores have 
been anyl are fe’-ituring this fruit, P-vc 
the first hall of the. week hu.s:r.es.( w’xs 
inclined to b; show-, but h.u  t.aken ..vc 
.much more life d'urvr..; the last three 
d.ays.
.Arr.vals, including two full cars, 
«veral mixed, and the expree.s arri- 
v,als. am-511:1 teii t.> 7 .14<1 crate-i
Pcrtur-itely, all have arrived m tx -  
yeeleni ccnditiisr. and rad io ’ ad vert t.s- 
ii‘ig h.a* n ’t the pet.'jple tn a buying 
m.V’i ar.i 1 it is etpected the m..arket 
II.1 Cl' ; r : t tv  i ',1 cleared by S.i"-.:- 
IIV m ;.'.’ I'l.irly in th'S i-**t
Ar’.il 1 ,'T',L'
S I jO 5’-!''!*) D'-l tcvMCr* At*;';*
‘  ̂ ’V ►*r* ,'C *.< ' 8 • ■ ̂ . 81 I i 
r ' i:‘" 3.“, SI vO lU’ 81.)!̂
:: i. ** i.'-l i )*! V' 0*' k-
n » * » • ’,*« r< ‘ ; k.:» ».i
i;";-': ■Jl*! u-'.*-
..to_
a n d  r e tu r n
J U L Y  Z 9 .
R e tu rn in g , leax^e V a n c o u v e r  n o t  la te r ' th a n
were light: not sufficient to  meet de­
mand and prices consequently were 
firm. .A few 'ooxes of 3 . C. cooking ap­
ples arrived quite'im m ature; ‘out W ash­
ington Winesaps still constitute the 
bulk of the apple movement. C'"=-rri‘' 
arii'cals-, were . hea.yy' and the Quality
geheraliy v‘e’tw'‘”g'coG. but p-rices w-ere 
weak.' T’ne tomato market w-as s;:uncer 
wuth supplies much lighter. Vegetable 
prices are fallina ana tree Icoal grown 
scuff, is greatly curtailing the sale of 
3.C . vegetables, B.C. celery arrtvmg 
here is of good quality ar.'d movement 
is fairly good.
Car arrivals at Saskato«3r. during 
w.eeki Fruit -and 'V'egetableL 9 B. C.: 
m ixed  fruit. 1 B.C.: Onions. 1 Spam. 
Oranges., 1 Catiforniai/W aterm elons. I 
California: Bananas, 2 West Indies.
R «sira
RPGINA. Sass.. July 13,'—The weath-' 
er during the week 'n.i.s teen  ccol with 
■ occa.siO'n'al siio's’ers.
Gram and ve-getable cropvs are Ico-k- 
ir.g remarkably fine. .A few si;-.i:tere.2 
L.C.L shipments of strawberries eon- ' 
tir.ue to a.rrive, but tins deal is prac-,' 
tic.illy ever Rasp'cerr.es nave 'ceen a r ­
riving In, ,a 'more or Ies.s' soft ?.nd ' 
mouldy con.iiti:".. an.i the marlie: ha- 
been sliihtlv distiirbe'i tr.ere'by T'lier-; 
ha.s been .i heavy ciistricution s i  3 C 
chercte-s C.ur.r.g t.h'e latter p.irt .;.f ihe 
, week, du : l..irc;-ly to the Irv  prtc-e-s pre- 
vailiii- Eiivg'-, No 1 are s-ellinc whvri- 
sale at St 50 --e: 4-bo.sket oraie .'•.n'l 
ret-iiling .■... ti  cents basket witn ,'''i,'tei' 
varteties in pr'>;..v5r",ior.. Straight c,i.-s 
vf live.,-;’ cherries ,ire arriving cy, 
frei.,."'nt L iia l n:w p<>t.it.;es lire nev 
'o-.’ir.g irtick-.'i-i this m.ir'si-'t 'cui :r^ 
m ,o,;fii,ii':ti Q'.;.i:ii:ti-;-s 
d-m.I
Bu,s::i-s;s gen’rvlly continues ,« rv 'd  
•US c.juld be e.xpi'ctr’d u:v.!er the cir'„'um- 
st-incv.'s. a n i  while erv'p i " » ■' i " 
were te'tt,er <:n th - prairies .i;td th-' 
future lioks bright an.i rcssy it wiulf 
be well to k-ep in mind th.-it nv ne,v 




,A,ppl'‘.';s ’i'/,a;r.mgi,5ci Trar.s.'.>,i.'‘ent. 
C :e 52 r.t't
Apricot.s, B C , -I-ba,skr:t Nv 1. 52'vO
BIuefcerrt."s, 0:ii,igt'> basket xpprov.- 
r.iately li  '.b»s, ' 5’2iO
Ca.ntaloup’cs C.atif irni-i. iris A.i's, 
M W :  PUt.) 52 25
C'nerTie.s B C Bir..g i-basket No 
St.5<2 viriou.s, SI 25
Liifanbe.-rt-'s B C  2Lpt crate. 52 2;5
Piu.ttis. Cahf tenia, v aricus. "s|-bii..sk.-,'t̂  
,'f'.v I 82, .;o
R.wpO'Trw.s. B C 2i-pt crate, 83 7.5
T-t:iiM»'s. Alt.v i:td B C  HH 4- 
t’asket. 53 25: Mis.siw.?r;„. p.eM 5-bas- 
i - '  N.y I, 82,50
C.i: i.-ri-k.,' fir ’i'-i'k -'r.il.ng J-dy
If 1 ) 1 2  B.e-gir. i pi'-’ 'iVi.shin,t
1 :;.k.- I l l * C A 1 C h -rri's  B C L
V£ S' 1 ■. r •- u . ■ B C 11 V t.i-,.'.,
-M'ir..v'vtii 'iV item,,'.. .1..f ‘,rm-I 1
innipex 
.Ml.
V *a.'T'''l* 1, . ••, i r  'I
f T w g r. s,< te-ir.
10.00 p.'m. t r a in ,  J u ly  S is t ,  1932.
L O W  F A R E S
G O O D  O N L Y  IN  C O A C H E S
V is it th e  m e tro p o lis  of B r i t is h  
C o lu m b ia  a t  a n o m in a l co s t.
F u ll p a r t ic u la r s  fro m  tic k e t  a g e n ts
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
•  0 0
W l j
mv T I ^ U C I ^  T I R E §
I T ’S co st-p e r-m ilq  t h a t  counts 
in  tr u c k  tire s  a n d  w ith  Oldficlci 
T ire s  on  y o u r  v e h ic le s  we 
k n o w  th e y ’ll g ive  y o u  every th iiiB  
y o u  d e m a n d  in  long , econom ical 
a n d  ca re free  se rv ice .
O ldfield  t ire s  a rc  m ad e  by 
F ire s to n e , a n d  a l th o u g h  selling  al 
v e ry  m o d e ra te  p ric e s  t h e y ’re tl'c  
e q u a l o f m o s t s ta n d a r d  fu s t  line 
tire s . T w o  e x tra  co rd  p lie s  utnkT 
th e  tre n d  a n d  a  G u m -D ip p e d  
co rd  b o d y  g ive e x tr a  s tre n g th  
a n d  m ileage , w hile  a d e e p , tough 
tre n d  p ro v id e s  p o s itiv e  trac tio n  
a n d  long  w ear.
'  I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  c u t  your 
o p e rh tin g  co sts , h e re ’s th e  place 
to  s ta r t .  E q u ip  w ith  F ircstonC ’ 
O ld lick ls, C om e in to d a y .
Priced from
$ 2 1 . 0 0
up
KL '.h lDES A T  L N D E R B Y
H A S  C H A R G E  I N  S O U T i i  -
1„ n .te u  CfUrii:'.’. -'d. ’ ’ f . -if 
O v . l - . l  O k ■■•'..'■ A .- " " -  
A • ' \V  1
■ f,. L ■ t. n- - -V •»*.-. V - . ‘
•-.rf V ^
1, i.'t !. 1, 'I-' V, I” I, A .1.: I'*' .
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Mrs; H. Fisher left on Tuesday on 
a trip, to Vancouver.
T. Yetton, of Armstrong, was a  visi­
tor in Vernon on Wednesday.
Mrs. R. E. T ennant lefM ast week on 
a trip  to the Coast.
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y , Ju ly  22 - 23 
F o x  P ic tu re s  p re s e n ts
, D. B. Blackwell was a  ■ Kamloops 
visitor in Vernon on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Piper returned on 
Monday after a holiday spent a t the 
Coast, •
C .P .R . A n n o u n c e s  S eco n d  T r ip  
L e a v in g  O k a n a g a n  P o in ts  
F r id a y , J u ly  29
W A R N E R  B A X T E R , in
“A m ateu r D addy”
w ith  M A R IO N  -N IX O N -
'L'lio “ D a d d y ” of “ D a d d y  L o n g  L e g s ."  in a n o th e r  line s to ry . 
' ....... A - t r e a t  for e v e rv h o d v  from-.H to  .so. • -
A lso  C o m e d y \  C a r to o n  T ra v e la u g h  - F o x  N e w s
Jvook K id s !  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n -b r in g s  lire la s t  c h a p te r  of 
th e  se r ia l " 'I 'lie  A ly s te ry  T ro o p e r .” D o n 't m iss  i t ;  n o w  y o u  
w ill see  w ho he  re a lly  is. •
George Sharpe, of Enderby, was a 
visitor in this city on Monday.
W. J. Hayes left on Friday^pf last 
week on a trip  to the Old Country.
F. C. Wasson, of yictoria, ■ provin­
cial creamery inspectSr, is a  visitor in 
this district.
Miss Lila Rathbun, of Yakima, 
Wash., is a  visitor a t'th e  home-of Mr. 
and Mr§. F. Wi Currey.
Mrs. M artin Costerton was a  Revel- 
stoke visitor who. spent the • week, end 
in this city.
Mrs. William Barraclough, accom- 
panied.:,by '.her.,two. children, .left- on 
Monday for the Coast, •
5 _ D rugs and 
O  Stationery
W e  D e liv e r  (3  G ra d u a te  D r u g g is ts ) Phone 29
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Keatley, of 
Vancouver, are visiting at th e . home 
of Charles Wylie. .
Mr. and Mrs. .George Woods are en ­
joying a holiday at the Coast, having
left by motor on Monday.
------ - M O N D A Y  a n d .T U E S D A Y ,- J i i ly - 2 5 -  26 ---------
P a r a m o u n t  P ic tu re s  p re s e n ts
Miss Olwen Davies left on Saturday 
for Vancouver where she plans to 
spend; a summer vacation.
Mrs. M. E. Pilkington left on S atu r­
day for Seattle where she will visit 
relatives for several months.
Another C.P.R. coach excursion from 
the Okanagan to the Coast is schedul­
ed to leaye Vernon a t the regular time 
4:50 p.m., on Friday, July 29, connect­
ing with the west-bound tra in  a t Sica-r 
mous. The returning tra in  will leave 
Vancouver on the following Sunday. 
The retu rn  fare from Vernon will be 
seven dollars.
The decision of the railway com­
pany . to,. spDn5or, „a:. second excursion 
from Ih e  Okanagan to,.the Coast is no 
doubt Ahe result of the  marked success 
which' featured the first trips of this 
nature, in the Spring, when excursions 
from the - Okanagan and from the 
Coast were arranged in  turn .
A  R o llic k in g  X ew  N ovel
i)v
L l ’». R rie.stlv
‘‘F A R A W A Y ”
J u s t  p u b lish e d !
G etskY ours N o w ! 
P ric e  ^ 3 . 0 0
‘i.
' it- .
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Heggie left on 
Monday evening by motor for the 
C oast._w j^‘e they_will spend a  
tion. '
H. C. Armstrong has been joined in  
this city' by his wife and family, who 
arrived from Vancouver on Saturdav.
-Miss Hazel S. Learmoyith, of Pen- 
ticton, after^_two_ weeks spent 
non, le f t  on Saturday o h 'a  trip  to~{he' 
Coast.
\  William Cockell, of the Royal Bank 
staff in this city, left oh Saturday - to 
--5P,end.J?,Awp_weeksbj;acatip.n.,jLt_Y-l 
toria. . , *
W ith
L E S L I E  H O W A R D  a n d  B E N IT A  H U M E
E n g la n d  come.s th ro u g h  w ith  one  o f the f in e s t p ic tu re s  of 
th e  y e a r. A  b r ig h t  b re e z y  c o m ed y  w itli s iz z lin g  d ia lo g u e , 
b r i l l ia n t  a c tin g . T h e  A m e ric a n  c r itic s  acclaim  th is  p ic tu re  
as th e  g r e a te s t  t r iu m p h  th e  B r it is h  s tu d io s  i h a v e  p ro d u c e d  
to  d a te . '
R E V I V A L  N I G H T  T U E S D A Y
•Mr. and Mi's. E, S. G rant and H er­
bert Warwick, of Vancouver, are  visi: 
tors at the home of Mr, and Mrs. F. H. 
-Tenoant;-----—----- ------------ .-------- —
Percy R. Timmins, of Vancouver, ac­
companied by his wife and two child­
ren, is visiting at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. A. Timmins.
GROWERS DREAD A 
CONSIGNMENT DEAL 
FORTHEIR-APPLES
Mr. and Mrs. W. S.. H arris have as 
guests a t their home, their nieces. Miss 
Gladys and Miss Lillian McDonald, of 
Moose Jaw.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacques and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryce left th is m orn­
ing, Thursday, for the Coast, en route 
to the Olympic Gdmes a t  Los Angeles.
P re s e n t in g :
‘M O N TE C A R LO
Miss Peggy Macaulay, of the Victor­
ia Jubilee Hospital staff, is the  guest 
of Miss Charlotte McCluskey, a t Ok­
anagan Landing.-—
w ith■ ' ...  ............... _____ U lUl------------- -------  - -̂-----
J A C K i r o r H A N A l ^ H d ~ J E X N E T T E " M A C D O N A X D -
W A R N I N G !
Visitors a t the  home of ’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert DeLorme are Mr; and  Mrs. 
Harry . Smith, and their daughter, 
Kathleen, of Trail.
Ralph Temple arrived from Trail 
on Wednesday and is a  guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Richmond. He is a 
nephew of Steve H. Temple of The 
Vernon “News staff.
—MrDrM acRayrof-Victoriarr-arr ived- in- 
Vernon on Monday and is enjoying a  
holiday with h is parents, Mr. and  Mrs.
MacKay, o: i^ake Drive.
F. L. Andrus, of Seattle, representj 
ing Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co., has 
been a businei^ visitor in this city, 
auditing ._the books ._of._the._subsidiary 
companies oi tn e"Canadian Public Ser-
vice Corporation.
and Mrs. A. Butcher, and twoMr.
_  C ontinued from Page On^) 
Cucumbers a fF lh ‘plM HfuFsupply at' 
the price of $1.00 which will not last.
Sorhe semi-ripes are  moving and in  
this connection the movement from 
Vernon w a a Q S ^ s t a s  early as from 
other p o in t^ v ^ th  -the exception of 
OsoyoosT
L E T  U S  F I L L  Y O U R  
P R E S C R I P T I O N !
Y o u r  ' Pres.cri]>tion is m o s t 
im jio r ta n t  a t  o u r  s to re , lie- 
c a u se  v o u r  h e a lth  d e p e n d s  
u])on a c c u ra c y  in  filling  it. 
L et n s  sh o w  v o n ! • .
Export Business
Orders are still being booked for Ok­
anagan apples for export to G reat 
Britain, Jonathans, X  Fancy, from 
$1.25 to  $1.35 f.o.b. the  valley, with 
Fancy 15c a  box lower. Delicious X  
Fancy, $1.45 to . $1.55, Fancy 15c less. 
Macs, Fancy $1.30 with C grade about 
$1.05.
The public generally is asking about 
the decision by the Railway Commis­
sion on the- application- by-the-railways 
for a  reclassification of bulk shipments. 
If it is coming it ought to be announc- 
-e d ^ 'ith in —a—short-tim  e—Opinion—ap
V a ca tio n  N eed s K od ak s and Film s
■-Be™wc41.--supplie(l -\v ith  ■-ym ir- 
h o lid a y  needs. M av w e
:G h r ld h o o d i? ~ g o ld e n —- y e a r s - —
s u g g e s t :
T h e rm o s  B o ttle s  
S u n lju rn  L o tio n  
-S im —V isa  rs-
F ir s t-A id  S u p p lie s  
B a th in g  C aps 
B a th in g  S h o es 
P a p e r  L u n c h e o n  S e ts
p a s s  q u ic k ly . T a k e  so m e  
s n a p s  now .
A ll c o lo rs  in sto ck . 
K o d a k s  . ^ 5 . 0 0  to  ^ 3 5 . 0 0
-B o  X—B r o xyn i e s -
to . $ 5 . 2 5
F ilm s  D e v e lo p e d
L e f t  a t  !) a .m .. re a d y  sa m e  
d a y  a t  5 p .m .
■peafs't'oTiE“gfowrn;g” th:at“there~wiirbB'
unexpected delays.
T o  a v o id  d is a p p o in tm e n t  p a tro n s  m u s t be a t  th e  T h e a t r e  
b e tw e e n  7 a n d  S .p .m . S c o re s  of people  w e re  tu rn e d  a w a y Mrs. L. Shannon returned to  her
la s t  T u e s d a y . home in Kamloops on Monday after .spending.._a._w.eek^in„-Vernon _a&„ the 
guest of Mrs. S. Litva.
sons, returned by motor to  Vancouver 
on Saturday after visiting a t-the  home 
of—Jr-Sr-Edm pnds in this—cityr—M: 
Edmonds accompanied them  on the
trip to the Coast.'
— W E D N E S D A Y  a n a 'T H U R & D A Y , J u ly  2 7  -  28'
s p e c i a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t t
■ Miss Edna Webster and'TVliss Mary 
Doran, of Victoria, are spending, a hoU-
—The: skin of a large cougarT-hun^ In  
the window of the Fletcher-W ilde
day in Vernon as the guests of Mrs. 
1 MacKay, of Lake Drive.
‘hardw'are-st-oreT-has-aroused consider-
F o r  th e s e  tw o  d a y s  w e  a re  o ffe rin g  a n  e x tr a o rd in a ry  
p ro g ra m m e -c o n s is tin g —o£-Lw o  featu r e  p ic tu re s^
F. M. R utter has been stationed at 
Vernon as assistant divisional superin-
able interest during the past few days. 
-R-'was~-shot--last-"Winter—by—A rth u r 
Holmes, of Lumby.
ARE IGNORED BY
'fCohtiriued' from Page OneT"
"Feature^^Wo. T
’re s e n t in g
“ S T R E E T 'S e E N F ;^ ^
------w-i-tli-
S y lv ia  S id n e y  a n d  
W il l ia m  C o llie r; J r .
-Eeat-ur-eJ‘4_o,r.::2==- 
-P -re se n tin g ; .... -......
tendent for the  C.P.R., having arrivecT 
|■^feFe”■’on"TfilIfs■day“o“f last^weekT..... ' ‘
^̂ -Mrs.-W. L.. PearsonT-accompanied- by
her---soH—and,>-daughter,..-Frank- and 
Stella, and Mrs. H. G. Wakefield, left
^==^::^ouglas^F-airbante5=
m
^A R O U N D " T H E ^ W O R L D —
A .
IN  80 M I N U T E S ”;
nn\-pl flnr in g  in-oiew
K. W. Kinnard^ _Secretary-Th'e^urer 
oLjmeA^dma.ted--GrdwerOitaAEeturji;
by motor on Tuesday on a holiday trip
ed on Monday from inspection of 
■brokerage h ouses on the Prairies.
for about three weeks.
After a m onth spent in Vernon as 
H;he- guest Qf-heii:sister,:~Miss“Eyf:i>reAV
—'Mtss^H: 
home of h e r . parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
^ames-JVIassev-—After—a-----W-eek’s.---time.
M rsrFrarrk='D3we-returned-ttrlier-home M issljiiassey- plans to re tu rn 'to  Va n-
similar in color "to the  leaves th a t they 
are not noticeable un til they move.
"Nature's laws appear to have
b.een com pleteljcjipset. by the absence 
of any marked seasons!- Mrr~Kennedy 
■Gontinued—;tYou--wilL-&nd-.birds~nesU,
nng-6fi-dne^ree-and-the-'sam e“kind--0! 
bird moulting on another. You will
a t“ VhE" -see-t-wo:4ree^f-the-same-speeies-grow-
ing side by side, one blossoming and 
the other shedding its ■leaves."
J^QwerA BlfMmslJ t t  ■Midnight
B e s t  V a l u e s  E v e r  O f f e r e d
BABIES’ PLEATED BONNETS, in blue, rose or mauve. Reg. $1.95.
To clear-at-eacb -,,— ............  ..... ................................... ............. $1.00
CHILDREN’S PANTIE DRESSES. Reg. price up to $2.50. To clear
at each ...................................  .....................................................•■. $1.00
~LADIES’-DIM ITY -ancI-other-CO TTO N  or SILK TEDDIES. Some
worth up to $2.85. To c lea r 'a t each........... ..................................$1.00
SHADOWPROOF SILKNIT SLIPS. Reg. $2.50 values fOr.......... $1.00
PASTEL-SHADES IN—VOIBE—tAeE~TRIMMED=EYIAMASv-Reg.T: 
— --$4:2o"values“ to“ cteaf“fp f~ p a ir“ "y ;:-7 ~ .:y —r r r r r r v r :  :"y7.$2J)0^ 
SILKNIT ■BLOOMERS OR NIGHTIES, and FANCY STEP-INS—
____ Per garm ent—    „ — .; ——
—CREPE—BLOOMER:SF^o=^be=Gleared-^at-2~pairs-fox^,^;.;;.....;;..̂ ,̂,■.■■.$1,00- 
SILK COOLIE COATS. Beautifully embroidered. Reg. $5.00 values.
------- To-clear-aty^each .... .... r. ................. ......... ........  ............................ .$2.50-
'O T H E R —WOOL-COOLIE COATS. Nice patterns. Reg. $5.00 values.
■__ To clear at each .................... ...........................................  .............. $3.00
"’’̂ EAXlII^YJAMA'S^^^^TnoHIyrLExtra Special values. Reg; price $3.95. 
To^edeaf at7 suit ...............
FANCY CREPE MATERIAL. To clear a t 4 yards for ....... ........$1.00
All the above items are “Real Bargains” for quick sale!
NEMO CORSETS - CORSELETTES - BRASSIERES
Hemstitching & Needle Art Store






t 'h e  T iia s t l iu n r a i f s t in w  e v e r
bTouglT t-ix)"‘tl ie  ->'creenv“  
S ta r  I’ic tu re .
n o v a tion
-Lxiugli-s-
in  ta lk in g  p ic tu re s . 
thr-illsT— r-oma-Hce,--
’ 'rT iiK 'm3we" 
in Chilliwack on Thursday of last week.
a n d  a d v e n tu re .A  L ib e r ty  4
Announcement Extraordinary!
^ his Is The Week
\  W e e k  P r iz e s—-M onday  n ig h t , Ju ly  a sp ec ia l p rize
w ill 1 ) 0  a w a rd e d  so m e p a tro n  a tte n d in g  th e  'I 'l ie a tre .
lu lv  2 7 — A n o th e r  p r iz e  w ill lie
D. Lloyd Jones, Robert Lambly, and 
Arthur Day were Kelowna visitors in 
Vernon on Tuesday, en route to the 
funeral of B.- F. Young at Armstrong.
couver where she has made her home 
for the past two years._____  ■
Other interesting descriptions of the  
flowers which bloOm a t  midnight, the
After enjoying a speedy flight to 
Vancouver in the Shell Oil Company’s 
Lockheed-Vega plane, J. H. Walkin' 
returned to Vernon on Thursday of 
last week.
W’e d u c sd a v n ig h t. Li'iven
a w av .
I 'r id a y  n ig h t , J u lv  '.’h is th e  n ig h t  y u u ’vc lieen w a it in g  fo r :
The WESTINGHOUSE
i g e r a t o r
Will Be Given Away
lie r e ir ig e ra to r le
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E !
....... .. w ill lie g iv en  aw.'iy to  llie  h o ld e r  of
lu ck y  tic k e t, T iie  o n ly  s liiiu lu tio n  to th is  is, tlie  h o ld e r  of 
th e  w i n n i n g  tic k e t n iu s l  lie a l  th e  llie :itrc  w h en  liie  (h a w - 
is m ade , ll  w n ti 'l  Ite lo n g  n o w ! ju s t  d ;iys to  go*
4 m o re  S h o w s !  4 m ore C o u p o n s '
in
L U C K Y  P R O G R A M M E S
followiuff num bered programiiies jire.senledT h e  ....... . -  , ,  ,
B ox O ffice  w ill a d m it  h o ld e r  an d  friend  to  
th e  a b o v e  a d v e r t is e m e n t  e x c e p t S a ltird a y :
— 5124, 6762, 0923, 5864, 5901, 5731, 5418, 5691, 5321, 5780-
J. A. Leslie, C.N.R. roadmaster, was 
a visitor here on Fi'iday. On the fol­
lowing day he left Kamloops for Ja.s- 
per, and was accompanied by his fam ­
ily, who will spend a holiday at Saska­
toon.
Mr, and Mrs. P, Wooster, of -Winni­
peg, together with their young son and 
daughter, are enjoying a short holiday 
in Vernon with Mrs. Southam. Mrs. 
Wooster is the  only sister of Stanley 
Barnes, of this city,
Mr. and Mrs.-A. E. Giles, and their 
son. Ronald, arrived by motor from 
Trail on Monday and are guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. barpenter. 
Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Giles from 
Trail were Mr. and Mrs. U. T. W right, 
of this city.
Miss L. A. MacDonald, of Prince 
Albert, Sask., was a visitor a t the home 
of her brother. Dr. K. C. MacDonald, 
in this city on Sunday last. Miss M ac­
Donald visited Vernon while en route 
to the Coast on an enjoyable motor 
trip from the East,
Mrs. J. E. Montague left by motor on 
Thiir.sday of last week on a trip to the 
Coast, She was accompanied ns far ns 
Kamloops by her daughter, Joan, who 
stopped there ns the .gue.st of her 





Mr, and Mrs, 'J. A, Hall, who were 
vl.sll.ors at the homo of Mr, and Mr.s, 
Price Bill,sou la.st week, left by motor 
on Saturday for their home In ■Vancou­
ver, They were accompanied by Mrs, 
H, C, DoBock, who will spend a holi­
day at the Coast,
Speaking at the convention of the 
Canadian Federation of Business and 
P.rofe.ssionnl Women's Clubs a t Vic­
toria, on Sunday,, Miss Hilda L. Cry- 
derman, of this city, advocated a more 
liberal education as a qualification for 
a business career, The trend of the 
day is toward too great commercial 
ism, she stated, with the result tha t 
the .spirit of culture Is .starved. Edu 
cation, Miss Crydennan dec la red , 
should be of an all-embracing char­
acter, in,siirlng health- for, the body, 
knowledge for the mind, and fineness 
for the feelings, Mrs, Daniel Day wa 
another Vernon delegates , In attend 
aneo at the sc.sslons.
Polo was resumed at Kamloojis on 
Sunday last, after having been dis­
continued for over a month owing to 
the field being Hooded by the rising 
of the South Thomp.son, Among out­
side players present was "Tommy" 
Wllmot, of Vernon, who enjoyed a 
number of oluiklu'rs.
'Babe" Belanger, of Kamloops, who 
claims the junior welter-weight cham ­
pion,ship of Western Cana,da, and who 
mot Kid Roberts, of Vernon, recently, 
has ehallengetl any boxer In Caniuia, 
up to 147 pounds, to a six-round bout. 
Belanger may meet 01111' Aeherman In 
this city around August 1,
C O L D S T R E A M  C O U N C IL  
R E C E IV E S  R E P O R T S  O N  
R E C E N T  O P E R A T I O N S
H e a rs  R eport O n  C o n fe re n c e  
W ith  P ro v in c ia l C a b in e t 
O n  U n em p lo y m en t
Mr, and Mrs, Harley R, Ilatlleld, of 
Penticton, were visitors noted In Ver­
non on Friday of last week, while mo­
toring through the valley, Mrs, I la t­
lleld was the former Miss Edith Tls- 
dall, Kelowna schools nurse, and her 
marriage at Vancouver recently was an 
event of ln(,erest to her many friends 
In the Okanagan and at the Coast,
S lig h tly  u se d  D e m o n s lrn lo r , r e g u la r  $215.00
B a r g a in  $ * 7 9
T e rm s . C all o r  phone fo r a d e m o n s tra t io n
W e s t  C a n a d ia n H y d ro  E le c t r ic
N, J, dzowsky, of Prlnee George, was 
a visitor In Viu'iion on Thursday last, 
and was very innch pleased wlUi tin 
dlstrlet. Mr, Izowsky Is on the mi'chanl- 
eal stair of the Prlnee George Citizen, 
and was greatly surprised to find siieh 
an up-to-date equipment In the iilant 
of The Vernon News, He expressed tin 
opinion th a t the Okanagan Valley 
should he Justly proud to have siieh 
ail organlziUdni and ('(lulpment, at Its 
HervliS'.
The regidar monthly meeting of the 
Munleliial Coimdl was held on July 13, 
The Reeve and Councillors Wlslwy, 
Sunderland and Ihosband attended,
A ri'sohdinn of sympathy with Mrs, 
Kldslon and family was i)a,.ss(nl, Min­
utes of iirevlmiH meeting held on June 
11 were read and ronllrmed, Correspon­
dence was read from J. B. Kldsl.on ex­
pressing appreciation to the Connell 
and ratepa,yers for the (lowers sent for 
h(' late John Kldslon; from the Wo­
men's Institute, Onldstream Branch, re 
Flower Show, A donation of $5,00 was 
granted towarda Ihe prize list. From 
Uie Union of Munlolpalltles reiwrtlng 
on the eonfereace held la'tween the 
Exeeutlve and nu'inhers of the Pro- 
vlnelal Cahlnel re unemployment, 
Councillor Wlsliey presonted a written 
report on the convention of tho U,B,0 
M, at Nelson,
The Finance Committee iirnsonled a 
wrllten reporl rreoinmendlng payment 
of aeeoiinlM amounting to $1,5110,711 
wlileh wore orderi'd paid, The Chair 
nmn of Ihe Roads, and Walcrworks 
Oommlttees preaenled his monthly re 
porl,s of Iho operations of thoso Dn- 
partmonts for the month of Juno,
“plandok" or mouse-deer about eight 
inches long, flying lemurs, flying squir 
rels, and flying lizards were given by 
Mr. Kennedy.
“I t was the M alayan fish, however," 
he said, “which made me gape the 
widest. I saw one come, out of the 
water and creep along the beach from 
pool to pool, giving himself a shower 
bath  by scooping up the  water with his 
fins and throwing i t  over himself. At 
last going to one of th e  trees close to 
the water's edge, he climbed the  tree 
and looked down upon me. Quite n a ­
turally I gasped, for I  had never be­
fore seen or heard of the  periophthal- 
mus schlosseru and its peculiar ways.
Life for the natives, on the whole, 
said Mr. Kennedy, is fine. They wear 
no clothes, grow rice and have fish in 
abundance. They have no cares w hat­
soever. Occasiohally when a  native 
gambles away his rice, he has merely 
to apply to the, B ritish official in 
charge, and a fresh supply of ride for 
seeding is sent him. '
"Time," said Mr. Kennedy, "is a 
m atter of no consideration In Malaya."
"The British government has done 
wohder.s in tho country," ho continued, 
"and the natives appreciate it, They 
would do anything for the old Union 
Jack."
The timber of the country, ho re ­
marked, Is lmmen.se' in Its extent. 
There are literally millions of acres 
untouched, indeed they have never 
been cruised, It is estimated th a t there 
are 2,500 dlfloront species of tr(H>s, of 
which 2,200 have boon Identified, In 
British Columbia there are not more 
han twelve major species,
De.splto the onormons timber re- 
.sonrees, tho Malayan.s are still hau l­
ing out the logs by hand, Mr, Ken­
nedy showed one of the slender axes 
with which the natives hew down the 
trees, "You could do more with a 
carving knife," was his comment, "and 
It often takes the natives a week to 
cut down a single tree."
Mr, Kennedy drove up to attend tho 
Inneheon from Kelowna, tlie trip  be­
ing his first along the shores of K ala- 
inallca Lake.
I have travelled around the world," 
he said, "ahd have admired the beauti­
ful colorings of tho tropics, but never 
before have I .seen anything iwi beauti­
ful as tho changing shades and colors 








O K A N A G A N
S p e c i a l
D r y  G i n g e r  A l e
Its refreshing’ qualities tone up the whole 




Cfiiirnli.-m Public Service Corponulon Limilod
'O' s,s SIS ;jiij a s  ;iju sis ;.iis inys s )j s  m \  ;i,it its  ).i;ii )j,s ).n< s s h s ;.ts S|ij siij sjg S;'! s,U s,
R e a d  T h e  “ W a n t  A d s ”
The thrills liavo sll hcon Iskon out 
of I,ho Frssor Oivnyon portion of l,hoj 
Oarlhoo tridl In Iho opinion of U. 
Polors, Mr, Polors, nnd lila son Jofio|)li I 
drovo lo VaiU'onvor on Tiionday and 
ivfiirni'd on Ruiulsy, 'I’lioy sro of 
nmi'Mo, imod to momilsln driving and 
do not soo the nmd with the eyes of 
Iho psvomoni- drivers, During their 
Mslt lo Vimeoiiver, Mr. Pelers slides 
he (ailed lo observe Ihe llsurimt sinus 
of depression wlileh .'lo' inmiy persons 
illixMum, Tlme'i sre not good, hnl. there 
Is si 111 a very Inrgo volunm of hmilncsn, 
Tlie iriigedy of life In Viinconver, ss 




PENTICTON, B,C,, July 20.--The 
Rev, II, P. Biil'l'ett, of this elty, left on 
Weilni'iidiiy liy mm or for the Coesl, 
being neenniiniiiled by Ills niolher-ln- 
liiw. Slid hill wlfi' Slid fiimlly, lie tra- 
vcllod vin Iho North Okiinngiin, nnd 
pliins lo ,’i|ienil II viieiitlon nt Esqiil- 
iniilt, '*
Durliiit hl'i sliseiH'e ,lhe Angllciin 
Cluireli isdpll will he filled hy the lli'V 
1'’, (.ihnpiiiiin, of Esqnhniilt, wlin wee 
Iho reelor iit Pi'iitleton ton yours iiiio, 
end Is woll beloved by I hi> piirlshlonon 
In lilts tllslrlct,
T Q D A Y !
jhu rA dny)
G a r d e n  F e t e
In*'
In the lieauUfiil grounds of 
Mrs. L. O, I'hvliiB
Gameron̂ s Point
Oluuisgau Lalm
All the Fun of The Fair
liieliiiling:
lleiislo-lloiislo - llo(ip-la 
51oloi- Host Rides to tlio 
(ilrl (iiilde ('limp 
Culeilonlun Plpo Hinid
Slid
IllGlIlAND DANCIIlli IIIOM KAMlflOI’S
(iroiiiids open 3 (o (I |Mii. 
Admission:
liiehidliig Af(eriiooii Ten, 35e 
I'roeeeds In nlil of Hie Hnleony 
I’liml, Vernon Seoiit Hull,
To he opened hy 111. Rev. A. .1. 
Hoiill, I.ord HInIiop of Kooteimy.
Thousands have spoken 
favorably about this 
g’reat beverage.
T r y  a  B o t t l e  
T o d a y !
You’// Li/ic It!
M am ifiu 'liin 'd  hy
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« D
m i s l e a d i n g  T H E  P U B L I C
UTIES Triple Cost of Tomatoes,” is the caption 
of an article printed by tlie  Toronto Doily S tar 
reprinted by the M anitoba Free Pi'ess. Winnipeg,
' and which is ̂ doing-yeomtui-service in a,very, clever attem pt 
to  depict the duties Imposed by the Bennett Government ns 
Imposing staggering increases in costs on consumei's a t 
tim e when they cim ill-alford them.
The ai'ticle which is herewith reproduced in full, bears 
,' the earm arks of having been prepai'ed by someone with mi 
' (Oxe to  grind. Three guesses may be permitted. The c a ^  
cited is possibly the best example which can be, dug up by 
a broker with a  large connecUon outside the Dominion 
probably doing business in Toronto; by an  investigator in
m an of the largely mythical Consumers' League, whose 
ivritiiigs are ahvays to prove cbrrecf^ils W culiar arid narrow 
sectlonarvlewK - — ■ —- -
Following is. the  article.;- -
T o m ito  Stm-;—Six hundred and lifty boxes of tom a­
toes m-rived in Toronto the other day—six hundred and 
fifty "lugs" as the trade calls, and the cost in  the States 
was $5'20.
taxes imposed by Caiiada on~this
The Sw eetest Smile
It*s t i o t  t h e  p o le  b l u e  d re s s  sh e  w e a r s y  s o m e d a y ,  
A l t h o u g h  i t  t h r i l l s  utey f i l l s  m e  w i t h  d e l i g h t i  
.Vo;- i s ' t  h e r  l i t t l e  h a n d s  a n d  f o r m  so  s l ig h ty  
H e r  .u p r i g h t  w o m a n ’s carr iagCy w i n s  v t y  pra isey  
A n d  p le tH es in e y  a n d  m a h e s  t h e  w r i t i n g  la y s—
O  t - l o v e y  a b o u t  h e t y  such  a  j o y ! T h i s  w i g h t y  
h 'o r  o t h e r '  r e a s o n  f i n d s  h is ta s k  so  l i g h t !
A h !  w o u l d  h e  c o u l d  d o  ju s t i c e  t o  h e r  ’w i t c h i n g  w a y s !
F o r ,  h a th  sh e  n o t  t h e  r ich es ty  s w e e t e s t  s m i l e ?
C o m e  n o t  h e r  c h i e f e s t  c h a r m s  f r o m  d e e p  i v i t h i n ?
D o t h  y/nt h e r  g e n t l e  y/i ien a n d  g i r l i s h  g r a c e  
E n t r a n e e y  in tr ig u C y  i m p r i s o n  m e  t h e  w h i l e ?
A n d  sOy I  w o u l d  m y  l i t t l e  l o v e , - s b n g  n o w  beg it iy  
A m i ' t r u s t ' i t  Atritig^ t h a t  s i v e c t .  s m i l e  t o  h e r ^ f a c e !
Victoria, B . C . — ^Ki l h e e  G ordon.
F a m o u s  O k a n a g a n  P i o n e e r  I s  
L a i d  T o  R e s t  A t  A r m s t r o n g
moved into the U nited S tates 'and  there  have been disposed 
of by wholestUers a t $140,000 a  ton. Such prices were paid. 
This, a fter paym ent of the year round prohibitive duty of 
"$50,000 a  ton  which the  U. S. imposes.
To cite instances'of which there are  hundreds, take Ok- 
anagm i Valley or O ntario onions a t $20 a  ton,' and a  fair 
price-in-tiie-U nited S tates of-$40-a-toh,-n o t ,$140.00,-and 4 t-is
including exchmige)
The duties and
sliipment amounted to $1,133.69.
These duties and tsixes j^iot 
added 218 per cent, to the cost.
Vegetables in their natural sta te  are not subject to  
sales tax. but the Canadian goveriunent has invented 
other levies which more than  make up for tha t. 
Original Cost $5'20. Taxed on $1,446 
As a  preliminary to "seeking'* the importer, the  
first thing the Canadian goiTm m ent did w ith th is  car 
Of tomatoes was to inflate the cost. The customs folk 
=ac.poi anli.slied-.thiaJn_four_-waysi
seen th a t the high tariff wall in  which Uncle Sam h ^  su r­
rounded hihiserf,“̂ v ^  consumers ih^ C anada oil the onion 
■crop'"e5timated“at“''30.000” tons,'-“a—i-ound~$600;000.-"-ThiS"too- 
on w hat may be called a necessity, certainly not a  luxury.
In  its a ttack  on the  protective duties winch the B en­
nett Government has given to  C anadian producers the 
-Toronto-Shir-and-other-papers-reprinting-the-article,rrenden
1. They added (and taxed) th e  exchm igew hich the 
Canadian importer has to  pay by reason of the  Cmi- 
adimi dollar being a t a  discount in  New York.
■:t They added (and taxed) freight charges from
Texas to St. Louis. The car had  been shipped fm n  
Texas mid diverted in  transit, in  such cases th e  govern- 
-ment-4iolds-thaL-the-point-of-direcM ^ipment- tO-Canada^
was the point of d iversion-m id-adds to  the taxable 
value the freight and refrigeration between the  two 
points.
3. . They added land taxed) the exchmige on the 
above freight charges.
4. They added (and taxed) 3 cents per ponnd of
gross w-eigiit (w-hiefi. was 21.450 IbsT) under a  regiSlatiph
which permits them  to do th is with certain  vegetables 
a t certain seasons.
The following summary shows •how-the-cost-of-$520 
grew to $1,445,76 for purposes „of taxation,^ t^  
items of exchange being lumped together in th is tsibl'e;
_____Original cost 650 lugs of tom atoes - .................. S 5'20.00
Freight fo^Sf.““Xduisr''21T450 Tbs.T~3t“ “SO' cents
■j^r cŵ t. . ........... .......... ......... - .... - - - 171.60
E tc lim ig lb n  aW ve Tums I if  lF lS^ T . r  H0.B6~
Advance of 3 cents per lb. on gross weight of
21,450 lbs. ........................,........... ..................... 643.50
Value for duty purpo&s .........  .....................$1,445.76
_______ CoHeets 3 C ents a  Pound a s  D am ping D u ty  ______
Having thus inflated the cost to—in round figures-
a great dis-service to huge masses of Canadians. This great 
paper, if the article indicates its true in tent, would forever 
have us a subservient people, dependent on our neighbors 
and a t  the mercy of their every whim. Surely it  is more 
reasonable to  believe th a t it has been duped as other papers 
which gave publicity to the article have been, into serving 
the purposes of those who put private profit before the 
public weaL _____
rlf"
(Continued from  Page One)
As early as h is years would permit, 
which was hot un til 1864, a t  the  age 
of sixteen, he joined a  volunteer regi­
m ent for service w ith th e  Northern 
forces in  the  U. S. Civil IVar then  rag ­
ing, bu t this came to  a  close before 
he had  an  opportunity of going to  the 
front. He had, however, the honor of 
being one o f a  g u ard , o f honor a t the 
bier of the m artyred president, A bra­
ham  Lincoln, when the  rem ains were 
resting- in Philadelphia during its  pro- 
gi-ess through the  United States to- 
w^iFds its interm ent a t Springfield.
After the Civil 'War the young m an 
went to  Pittsburg, and from there, 
w ith many vicissitudes and adven 
tures, by way of Missouri • and Cali­
fornia, to Port Townsend and so on 
to Victoria, in  1870. He walked and 
worked his way up to Cache Creek and 
Clinton, where he  worked oii- the roads.
■ Drove Cariboo Stage 
Some discouraging experiences on an  
u-rigated ranch  into which he went as 
a  partner, a t Cache Creek, made him  
tu rn  h is attention to  stage driving, and 
lhereaftep ’he:;drove3the:::sta;ge^feadily 
froriv Barkerville to  Yale, with a  weekly 
side trip  down to^ O'Keefe’s , 'u n ti l  he 
w as. m an;ied._ItjKas_at.,o:Keefe’s - th a t  
he m e t , E. M. ^ r s t in e a u , in  whose 
ranch  a t Lansdowne he bought a  half 
interest.
From  the time of his man-iage and 
settlem ent onward Mr. Young was 
closely identified with the agricultural 
life o f 'th e  district, in  which he took
THEODORE MARTIN 
PASSES IN SLEEP
D is t in g u is h e d  S c h o la r  a n d  W a r  
W o r k e r  Founcl D e a d  I n  B ed  
I n  C lear-w ater H o m e
^ X T L A C E  s e t  A S l D E T ? p i r - p K A - Y E i r
ERE let true faith, the fear of God, and  b ro ther­
ly i’ove ever remain. This place is set aside for
Theodore George M artin, who, in 
1913 became organizing secretary' of 
the National. Service League under 
Lord Roberts, died in  his sleep at 
Clearwater, near Kamloops, on Friday.
The la te  M rliklgrtin. who had; made 
his home at Clearwater for eleven 
years, suffered a stroke l^t_ 'sum nier 
and spent several montfa^'.in.' Vancou­
ver. He was found deadf,>.lyUlg peace­
fully in  bed. • "
Son of. a  surgeon attached to the 
Ind ian  army, the deceased was born 
in Aberdeen, Scotland, in 1860. Edu-. 
cated a t Wimbledon and in German 
universities, he had been a  professor 
in the unlver^ty  of Colorado, says the 
Kamloops Sentinel.
:— A n-alm ost-totaR eafness-had-caused 
him  to leave his profession and he iheji 
spent a 'pefiod of 20 years:cattle fanch- 
ing-in-New-Mexico. . After-the^-break-up | 
of his home there his wife returned to 
England. Mr. M artin and his son com­
ing to British Columbia. He had made 
his home in Clearwater for 11 years 
Uving mostly alone, being a  great lover 
of nature and an ardent fisherman.
for many years a  very leading part. 
An intCTesting circumstance • ap art 
from  tills was his association w ith the 
establishment of steam  trafdc on Ok-, 
anagan Lake, to  which he hauled from 
Lansdowne the  first little steamer, the 
“M ary Victoria Greenhow,” and from 
Enderby her successor the "Red S tar,” 
No. 1.
Seven children were bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs, Ypimg, of 'whom, five are  yet hv-
ing. One son died in  infancy, an d  a 
m arried daughter, Mrs. E. Stephenson, 
died in  New Zealand. His eldest son, 
A rthur, is a  well known citizen of Arm-
prayer. . . .
W ith  these words the Rt. Rev. A, J. Doull, Bishop of 
Kootenay, dedicated the hew structure  whicli Alh^Saints' 
parish is building for the Church of England in  th e  Domi- 
,nion of Canada.
The ceremony of laying the foundation stone of th e  
new pai-ish home was beautiful in its solemn simplicity. I t  
is-a niilestone-in-the-life-of theT^ngUean Church in-Vemon- 
and in a  sense in  th e  Okanagan Valley.
A large num ber of people assembled for the occasion 
an'd'^the p r^^ n ce  of members of o ther denominations is a  
token of the ir kindly interest and belief th a t  the_  ̂success 
of th e  M aster's work in  All Saints' parish  will be a  stim ulus
■ to  Them—ailr--------- -̂------ ;---------------- - --------------- - -------
_ "Except th e Lord build th e ..house, the ir  labor is lost
Thah-build—itp;----------- -------- --------------------------- -------
strong, having charge ofThe large con- 
solidated school building: Vance, the 
.second, has nriw for a  niin-ihpr o f  ypnr,;
He was a  keen student of international 
politics.
Mr. M artin’s son. Theodore George 
M artin. Jr., formerly of the Canadiati 
Forestry Association and now in busi­
ness a t Vancouver, arrived in Clear­
water Sunday for the funeral.
their names, like those of the men 
w-hom they had married, highly re­
garded anfi respected.
strong on Tuesday, and were conveyed 
to  the undertaking parlors, from 
whence the  funeral procession started.
a t  Zion United Church, which was 
crowded to  the doors, and a  striking
D iv is io n  o£
eA ^N -A -D IA -N --P H B -M e--S E R -V ^G E -G O R -P O R A T -IO .N _L lM ri:E D -
since his fa ther retired from active 
work, carried on the home place; and 
the youngest, also nam ed Benjam in 
Franklin  Young, h as  a  well-established 
farm  a  couple of miles west of th e  old 
holding. The daughters are Mrs, J. F , 
Pringle' of Calgary, and Mrs, C. M.
Henderson, of M ontreal. ...*
Celebrated Golden Wedding 
As prosperity came to  the young 
couple, the , original log dwelling was 
left for ft much more commodious 
abode built nearby. Here it was th a t 
-six-years-ago Mrr and Mrs.—Young-cele­
brated their golden wedding, receiving
The building of a  church is an  event in the  hfe of a  
community. .Men and women come and go. They play their
part, great or small but all the time, the church is there, a 
symbol of m an's faith , a pledge of h is realization of Al-
$1,446, the  government proceeded To levy three differ- ,,
__ ent ta.xe.<. I t  levied SO t"'er cent, duty on th a t  sum. Then
it levied 3 per cent, excise on th a t sum plus the 30 per 
cent, alre.ady levied. Then it levied' a special or dum p­
ing duty, this being the* three cents per pound advance 
over actual cost on winch the im porter had already 
ixud ta-xes. Here' is the taxation summarized;
Duty, 30 per cent, or 2 cents v>er lb., which ever
is linger, in th is case 30 per cent, on $1,446 _.$ 433.30 
■ Excise nix. 3 per cent, on duty-paid value; that
is. on $1,446 plus $433,30. or $1,379,30 56.’39
Siiecial or dumping duty This is the advance of 
3 cents per lb. on which the imvxu-ter has 
already been taxed) ........... -................. ..........  643,50
mighty power.
A church building pl.aj-s a part in  con-mmnity life by its
the" felicitations of a v e ir  "wide circle 
of old and new friends; and from  here 
Mrs. Young was buried .in .December, 
1930. following a t an .Jn terval of only (
assembly of the old pioneers of the 
northern  Okanagan was witnessed.
Price Ellison. Dr. O. Morris, and W. 
R, Megaw could be seen there, to  men­
tion bu t a  few of those from Vernon, 
and there  were others, from still fur­
ther afield. The pall bearers were Ma- 
>Pr'TVtrghT7TrKrSmlth-™'d"Tred"'Mur- 
ray. Armstrong: F. B. Jacques and L. 
Norris, Vernon; apd D, Lloyd Jones. ! 
Kelowna. i
- The Rev. S. T. G albraith, who-con-{ 
ducted the service, gave a brief ad- i 
-dress.—and - -subsequently —a —very -long— 
train  of cars passed slQwlV-UP_tQ..Thej 
Armstrong cemetery, where the re-
m ains were laid to  rest. At the close 
Of the ceremony, a  double file of the 
Dl..the deceased pass-
threb weeks her life-long friend and 
neighbor. Mrs. -A. L. Fortune. Both 
ladieftj»m ednto-the-districtJxith ,T heir 
husbands, ver y - nearlyr-at-^The^^^same:^
time, and for a considerable tim e after-
preseneev—W ithiur—the—reverent—hushr--a—c-OHSGiousness—of4That—were—theu_only-white—women-4n-nOf-ammomuni-chloFide—to-ioar—ounces 
eternity, without, a public acknowledgment tha t m an does 
not live by bread alone.
th is part of the  country, where their 
influence was a  very m arked one and
ed by the open grave, each man drop­
ping as he went a spray of cedar-upon 
the. coffin, ...............................
.A remedy for freckles is one dram
of distilled "water. Apply to  the face 
n ight and morning.
____ ____ __ H a v e  Y o u  T r ie d
E N T E R R R IS E 3 T :E R -= L -B jie .w e d J^ n _ R e 3 L e ls to ^ ^ ^
—  - - P u r e  M o u n t a i n - W a t e r —
X afiaM aT H arerB iC rO r^
I f  n o t, g iv e  i t  a  t r i y  a n d  y o u ’ll fee l m o re  s a tis f ie d !
Enterprise B rew ery
-R E V -E L S -T G iR R -B U ^
T'nis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
—-------C ontrd-B carti-cr—tha.Govemment.-of-British.-Columbia---------
Total taxattoji $LV33.69 5
This complicated pyramiding taxatts''u amounts to' ; 
motv than twice th.e original ev\st. To every dollar of i 
original CO.T there ts added $2.13 of taxes. . ,
To illustrate how, the taxes pyramid, it may be vviut- 
ŝ:l otu that the ■ governmo'.tt adds to the original cost 
The cxvst of freight from. Texivs to St. Louts and. then ■ 
eoUeet.s. among other items, excist' tax on the duty on 
the exchange on the freight. What a government;
The first ix'iiu in a careful and eattdid examination c>f 
the ineiiieni the writer cites, is that the instance s<'iectc\i 
is the nuxst extreme ea.-x' which it is iwssible, to fittd undo'- 
the protective tariff its it applies to fiwistuffs, .Another 
jxunt ts that the tomatvVs in the .sliipment were a luxury. 
I'heso tom ativs were ituivrted into Canada to make nmney 
for the Imvx'uer and fo tickle the vitiates of the indolent 
lutd fanciful rich. No doubt they wore a delteaey in mil- 
Uonaires homes atid on the menus in oxcUisive cluEs. If 
fhest' vxvple insist on having them , why should they not 
ixty well for thetr In d u lg e n c e T h e  G overnm ent' of C an­
ada needs revenue. Who is Ix'fter able to prvuide if?
No one would be Injunxl m health  thrt'ugh inability to 
obtain the luxury of fresh tom atw s m a winter bound land. 
.And fit hundreds of tliousivnds of homes there was Ivlng 
ox'tisuntevl splendid camuxl tomat«.x'.s, grown on Canadian 
lands, prev'an'd by Canadian citirens, pm up in cans mado 
m Canada, and .ss'ld by Canadians to Canadians. 
toniatiX's were not in the luxury chvss. they werr' offered 
to Toronto whole.salers at irdm .a.V to 62Sc the doceu cans, 
known to the trade as 2'.-'.s H;\ck of fhe.s<' offerings thbve 
Wivs in file i\'s,M'ssion of cauners, whole.<s\lers or lobbers in 
Bnflsli Columbi.i, ca.X's and in Eastern C.vnada a
sfivk lesjvnsibly estim.vtexi to iv  at least anm her million 
ca.ss'.s Sv' It IS plain tlterv w.is n>' b.isic n»vd for the lux 
ury fresh tom at.vs on winch .wsts were systematically and 
dellbs-ralelv I'vrami.led
And when there dwells w ithin the structure the  power 
of Alniighty God working in the hearts  of the people, what 
’ a force it becomes in the life of the con'muinity and through |
1 it the  nation. Of itself, a church is a structure of wood. |
■ stone and steel. AVith the spirit of God in the hearts and j
i m inds of builders and worslrippers. it is th.e most potent fac- i 
' tor in  the world^ |
T hat All Saints' inay rise from its asiies and a tta in  to ;
■ new heigiits of power as a spiritual centre, is the wish of !
Christian people. , - i
H e r e  T o d a y -  C a n a d a V  X e w  7 B  G a s o l i n e
U N I O N
—  A
I Whiat Other Editors Say
WASTED ENERGY i
ST. THOM.AS TIMES-JOURNAL:—I: the energy m-^edj 
in tongue-wagging alvmt ixx'r busme.ss was ti.^'d m going ( 
after busine.ss the results would be astoni-dilng,
MUST BE GOOD Gl'ESSEK
■ LOS .ANGELES TIM ES:—In a free eoumry a great lead­
er is a man who'guesv'4;'s fthlclr way the crowd is geUng and 
gets in front.
i Ten Years Agp
i I From The Vernon New'S, Thursday. July 20. 19-22
It Wius announced this week by R. E. Berry that he had  < 
di-si-Kxseel of hi.s drug business in Vernon to Messrs, Higgs and 
Wilson, of Weiaskiwin, Alta.—The Summerland Fruit Union 
packing house, the C P.R. wharf adjoining, and the De>- 
minion Express office situated on the' wharf, were desfroyed 
by fire &uurday night.—The Vernon Roel and Gun Club 
pi.vmed , five hmuir<\1 wild celery bulbs in adjacetu waters 
last Wednesdav and Thursxiay. to  provide foo\l for ducks— 
The Rev. A, N. PvHind of flic Chlne.<e Methodist MLssion 
Service came m on Monday to visit his vxirents and sister, 
a fter having iravelhM from the Far E;vst.
G A S  O L I N E
enty Years Ago
ernon News, Thursday, July 25, 1912. i
Ehiring ihe time when the millionaires cvw.plain of yvvy
mg high p n e o  lor luxury tomat.vs, Can.vdi.sn canned to m a -! it Is evident that Vernon's cliirens thoroughly approve 
tvvs m car lots, were being s.'ld to tlte V'nUrxl States do- ! of the action of the ComicU in borre'wlr.g S8.C00 to build a 
.sy'lte the fifty yw cent ad valorem duty
I'lie government of Catuula is the eust.,\fian of the wel­
fare vd all ilie yxvi'le and ity placing prv'hibitive tariffs, 
or what r.ught ea.silv Iv prolubituc tariffs on Iv.xuries. n .s 
acting in the best m ten'sts of the cotnmon yxvy'le the 
grvat tme.s.'H's of the eitirens of this IVnm uen It is svl- 
hvtmg rvvrttues frvvn tlivxv well able to yvvv
.A feature which i> glvX'Stxl over m the Voronto S ta r: 
article is iliat tlte .duivX't y'rv'l'.ibnor) tariffs which it pic- 
turvss a-s ŝ vy'y'liig t.’ie life bhw t of a gvxuled yvy'ulacs' vvics 
only m effect t.'r th.vt yvrtton of the vear wlien th.ere i 
sssme ptvxluction or st.x-)ts of rtyv totnat,xs m Canada 
EVv'ni l-WemN'r 7 to May .'i, 1W2 lire on'.v t.vrlff ecj
totv.atkvs was th»- gereral t.eritl .'t -'c a y'sxm.t ,'r jO yv; 
.•-•■nt which ever tlte gre.ite:
It is well t.' cor.sidcv .1 these iuv'.'ubitory t.vriffs are al- 
•yavs the 'curvlcit on th.e yvop;.' the Toronto St.vr ■•v.vj'.j 
:ts roa.tets fvlic'.e .At times iliev iuakc for ec«'U..'"iv l.vo, 
. '.ear '.h.e> s.sv\xl Cana.Uans lutusttvst* of ths''.;c.uv-.‘.s of dol-
, nurses' home at tlte Vernon Jubilee Hevsymal —Bemjamin 
1 Robert.s. of White Man s Crewk, has received notice from 
1 O ttaw a of his apyx'mtmem as fislieries insyxcfor feu fhe 
' Okanagati, StimTuAmeen. and Nicola districts.—The Vernon 
District IVultry an.l IVt Stsvk .A-ssax-iaticn a: a recent meei- 
mg dcctdixl to hold U.S first .annu.al winter sliow ne.xt I>ec- 
em bs'r--O il burning engines li.Ave been iirstalled on the 
S A O
I 11
 ̂ I . Erom The '
Thirty Years Ago
Vernon News Thursday. July 17, 1902.1
,v:-s \ vi r . x' ■.;' A:  ̂t wi-: *i: c v And lltlS t.V liCt it a
.’.iVU’v ■» like .‘U*. ’.(’V U GV Os' bm ."i ilic : m'.v '
aii.l >.avv'C N '
■ V \ : ’« v' A 's'x !
, l.V:, *.vi; '.V Osa;v.v«:ai'i Va’.’.cv yx’
. " 5 a .k ' ‘ ' V* v' ,«t die, ,i-, ;;x- It;
*’> ■ -*• *. ''V'l’ ' V .ti k .(l vv.'.: . vt'S ' i'i '..'C Vi. .Vis*. ‘ '
r'>t,aT-' ■, c;-.- .'i t !f.' ,4iaim -.ta :" .'
. !iC V".. ' m-v . (X
M ■- A I■ .V. , ; • ' s .1. . .Ti ' ' • '.U"-'t'A : . .'4' • 1 ' ■
• * *1 c'.;'. , ,',v.,u'..ab.;c ..I— ..it c \t:..m .' ..... - it.v. d;.' ’■
. yvtm '.'if..' t ■ 'w*.. U' * ’
The Cotuinon.ue . crvsyv is a revvrd breaker ihis y e a r— 
'.lie Midway r)ist'.p.oh is ihe latest B C. jvxunai to make 
, s bow- -.A large mmilx'r of Verns'ti cuirens .vtte:-.d<\l the 
.hi ,mge celebrati'h  at Uevel.*toke on July 12—The City h.v.s 
.•ucagW. ihe ss-rvices of a hydraulic engineer to make re- 
■jvrt o!i the proyxved ss'utees of yxswer—Tlie by-law :>■ raise' 
$2 ‘■:\v for 'he iHitclia''' of a High .•sc.’i.x'l 'h e  will t>,' wT^xl 
;■ nexi Moiv.lay
Forty Years Ago j
I'toin Ih e  Aenu'n N ew s Thursslay. July i l .  1$91. • |
[76
1 tAsouxx etc S u m m e r  
M otor  E n e r g y  
15 Fine$t  ISon-Premium  
A nti  - Knock G a s o l i n e  
E r e r  Offered in  B r i t i s h  
Columbia.
New »n itaj|hne*« , new  pow er, new  
ex h ita ra lio n  In m o to r in g  com e*  to  
you  now in  New U n io n  76 gaivollne.
A u lo m o b ilr  ' m « n u f •  c I u r e r • have  
Iseen c o n t la n ily  in erra r ln g  th e  co m -  
pre»»lon ra tio  , o f  th e ir  m otor*. 
C om p ressin g  m ore g a so lin e  m ixtu re  
in  th e  cy lin d ers  m ean* m ore |>ower 
if th e  eipK ssion  is eu n lro lles l . . .  if  
n o t . th is  greater  e ip lo s l» e  energy 
rack* th e  m islor th ro u g h  rea l, aiid lM e  
ansi alsss In au d ib le  k n o ek s, .New 
I'n io n  76 gassd lne gi*e-s you  th is  new  
energy ro n tro iied . It gl>ir* th e  fu ll 
psiwer In tendesl hy th e  h ig h  eornysres- 
s io n  m o to r  d es ig n er . 76 w ill p re ten t  
knock* in  p ractica lly  a ll th e  car* in  




l.llmliuiling knnckn not only" giveg 
new idensuro to motoring, hut It aluo 
reduecN vibration, Hiiven engine wear 
and oul« reyvnlr hllla. Also, through 
not wanting energy In pre-ignition 
knookn and iinliig all the power, the 
natural rennlt in greater mileage.
'I bln greater nervlee at no extra coni, 
in nonnd, iirartleal economy.
Tent It yoiirnelf . . . luire’n how. Slow 
down to a naunlering five nillen an 
lumr In high gear wllli thin new high 
oetane inoior fuel . . . then ntep on 
the throttle to a wide open ponitlou, 
Note the Inntant rrnponne without 
Jerk*, Yfiirallon or knoekn and the 
Riiioolh piilne of thin new floating 
p<twcr.
<6 In made in llrltinh ()olumhla hy 
Canadian workmen. .Slllllonn of 
motorinin have alreaviy tried and 
provevl thin new ganoliue to he Ihe 
fluent non-premium nnll-knoek fuel 
ever ui)e«l. Try il ymirnvlf today,
I nlon 76 In eolored orange for your 
lilrntificatlon and prolrelioii. Get It 
, at Ihe Orange and While Union 
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R A IN  D IS A S T R O U S  T O
M A N Y  M A R A  F A R M E R S
She wouldn’t 
be without a
In c e s s a n t T w o  W e e k s  D o w n p o u r  
S po ils  H a y in g
In  N o r th  O k a n a g a n
“I wouldn’t  try  to- get along 
tvUhout my telephone,” Mrs. 
Jones-'was telling Mrs. Brown. 
“Why within the past few 
days It has saved me a t least 
,, half d dp^eh trips down town ; 
:• _;you know 1 ;  always . order, 
from the grdceis by telephone.’ 
“And talk about banisliing 
the blues—rit would be pretty 
lonely if we couldn’t  call up 
our friends once In a  while, 
or if they were unable to
call us. ', ■" ' 
“Then la s t  ̂  month when
MARA, B. C., J u ly  18.—The inces­
sant rains of the past two weeks are 
proving disastrous for the many farm ­
ers in this district, who were well on 
with their haying operations.
Miss Trixie Robertson left last week 
for Vernon, where she. has obtained 
work) for the Coming months.
Many of the Finnish residents bdre 
travelled to Gamble on Saturday even­
ing where they attended the dance 
given in the Finnish Hall there.
Mrs. Russell Hutchinson and baby 
son,, of -Enderby, are enjoying a  few 
days holidays with i i r s ,  Hutchinson's 
mother, Mrs. A.. Dale., . , -
Miss Olga. A^itala came' home from 
Vernon on - Monday, to spend a  few 
days with her parents.
Mrs. K. Gray and son,, Tom, left 
last TTuesday morning by auto for Van­
couver and Victoria,'w here they will 
visit frignds and relatives for two 
weeks. On their return trip  they will 
visit 'Mrs. Gray’s daughter, Mrs. W 
Pattenson. a t Princeton.'
The Misses Effle'and'Viola K’dski ahd 
Miss "Thelma Kosklmackiej -returned 
home fr^m ^lenedon on Sunday, ̂ t e r  
spending a” w ^ “’w i th ~ T e la t iv e s “ t h e r e r  
Mr; and Mrs. James Bell came in 
from Revelstoke last week to spend 
some weeks a t the home of Mr. Bell’s 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J. Bell, here. 
Isaac-J  ohiuxeturned-hom e-on-M on
R a m b l i n ’ H e r e  a n d T h e r e
KEREMEOS HEARS 
W ESTBANK  W OM AN
PICNIC A SSISTS  
FALK LA ND SPO RT
i- An O u t l i n e  o f  S a l m o n  A n n ' s  G r e a t  A t t r a c t i o n  - \  
! S H U S W A P  L A K E  . ^
M rs. W . J . S te v e n s , P re s id e n t  of 
W o m e n ’s  I n s t i tu te ,  S p e a k s  
O n  W o o l Q u ilts
O u t in g  T o  P i l la r  L a k e  R e a liz e s  
$17 F o r  B a se b a ll  A n d  
S o f tb a ll  T e a m s
day from the Vernon Jubilee (Hos­
pital, where he has been a  patieht for 
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Sihvon and 
daughter. Miss Ella,+of E ast Coulee, 
Alta., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
■W. 'Witala for two weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sihvon were well known residents 
here several years ago.
Although the Shuswap Lake area 
has been settled w ithin the present 
generation th a t is during the past 
forty years, it was well known to  many 
th ir t i t  years earlier but alas there  ai’e 
few IPany of these old tim ers alive to. 
tell the tale, says the  Salmon Arm Ob­
server.
There are some still living who took 
part in the  railway survey made over 
fifty years ago find} they tell of the 
densb bush which covered the  Salm on 
Arm and. adjoining 'portions. Deer 
were numerous and large, ducks came 
in clouds, 'other game abounded. In  
those days there were cattle barons 
with headquarters a t  and around 
Chase.
But earlier than  these days the Shus­
wap lake was used lor transportation. 
■Who would have believed it possible 
th a t men and women too sailed, up the 
Thompson river ^ v en ty  years ago to 
the- elusive - search—lor-la k e —part - in 
gold on the Columbia river. Yet such 
was the case. One" is reminded of "a 
discover y-m ade r two-year s-ago-w est-of• 
Blue River when k. prospector. out on 
th e  mountains b e tw e e n th e  North 
Thompson and the Fraser came across 
blaze marks cut in trees and dated 
1860. These were men who had pro­
bably—been—in—the—Caribou—country- 
after gold and had heard the call of 
the  Columbia river placer fields. Their 
trek  across the m ountains and gullies 
which intervened m ust have been tre ­
mendous but no one knows whether 
they arrived or not.
These thoughts come forth Vhile one 
is sailing on the placid July waters of 
the lake just to get away from the 
worries of business life or perhaps it 
would be more correct to  say the lack 
iiisiness-these-days.—However,-with 
ehi5I'’"'company a  trip , on Shuswap 
ake can be very pleasant as indeed 
this one was, sufllcient to make one 
w ondet-w hyi-it-had-been—delayed—and.
ago when an Ontario syndicate opened 
up th a t portion and brought in many 
Ukrainians from the prairies to col­
onize the district. One of the rarefies 
of the country—a frost in  J u n e -  
dashed the hopes of the new farm ers 
and they fled th a t section, some of 
them have good homes around Salmon 
Arm while others own the  excellent 
farm s which may be seen a t Grindrod 
and oh the  way to Armstrong.
• ■ Many o l-the present-settlers around- 
seymbur Arm haye lived Chere for over 
twenty ye^*S' None have made , a  for­
tune bu^Xhey hold th a t they live' com­
fortably. ■ The present hard  tinies, are 
only affecting them  sligh tly .''O f fish 
there is plenty in 'th e  lake and a t the 
mouth of, the Cottonbelt river, while 
game birds, deer and cariboo are ob­
tainable. Black bear and, grizzlies are 
to be had further back and sonre day 
big game will provide ai liite for,;mahy 
Ruriters;:tbztheseiparts;2:nr;3;;—
.An,_imRressiQn.-.occurs-to-_the..mihds 
of rriany th a t , this country will never 
be a ' commercial success owing to its 
northerly lines but th a t is going far 
astray. F ruit may be a  week or two 
later th an  in Salmon Arm but it ripens 
_fuUy—and_tastes—every—bit—as—well
^Why so few have taken  advantage of it. 
A -tra in  jo u rn ey  is  iT.<;iiairy m ohn ton
ous but one observes th a t railway 
travellers between Salmon Arm and 
Sicamous are seldom bored. True, on 
one side there are m ountains and tim ­
ber but on the other is a wonderful 
view which continues all the  way be 
tween the two points. Men who ought 
to  have Been fully~accustomed f (T i f  "af§ 
fascinated each time they travel in 
mid channel by boat.
.F ine ..Eruit—Crops:
WESTBANK, B. C., July . 18.—Mrs. 
W. J. Stevens, President of. the W est-' 
bank Women’s Institute, journeyed to 
Keremeos on Friday, July 15, where she 
addressed the Women’s Institu te there 
on the subject of wool quilts, a  subject 
which is her. specialty. After spending 
a day or tw'o M th friends in Penticton 
en route, Mrs. Stevens returned home 
early th is week.
A. Johnson met with an  unfortunate 
accident a t baseball practice on the 
honie:- grounds last;-w eek, ^.when...he 
broke .a bone in his, ankle, After .sev­
eral days in ho'spitai a t Kelowna, he 
is a t home once, more-With his. foot in 
a cast. The fracture is not as serious 
as a t  first feared; ■;
Miss R uth  Basham, of 'Vancouver, is 
spending a holiday a t the  home of her 
parents. M i .  and Mrs. J. Basham.
Miss Bessie Prior returned to. Van­
couver via K ettle Valley on Sunday 
after being assured.by the doctors th a t 
her—brother;- Jack'sz r ecovery—is—now 
b u ta q u e s t io n o f t in ie -
— Mrs.--McClure;- o f  - Kelowna;--spent-a 
c(3uple of days in W estbank last week, 
the ■gUest"'bf"fi'er daughter,'"Mrs. Hector 
Duggan. . ■
Mr. and Mrs. H. Duggan and the 
twins, Doreen and Douglas, spent the 
week end in Kelowna with the form- 
er’s sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
FALKLAND, B.C., July 18.—To pro­
cure funds for the softball and base­
ball teams a picnic was held a t Pillai’ 
Lake on fSaturday evening last which 
proved quite a success, many attend­
ing from Westwold and other points. 
Following the picnic a  dance» was held 
in  the hall here which was also well 
attended, Good music was provided by 
Chase musicians. Lucky tickets were 
drawn for prizes, the  first being won 
by ^ s s  Denim, of Westwold, a;nd the 
second by- John Tarry^ The - proceeds 
of the evening aniounted to about ,$17.
On Thursday evenlng last a  number 
of friends were entertained a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Swift. About 
twenty-five were present on th is oc­
casion and a , pleasant time was spent 
with cards and music.
. Those w'ho attended church oij Sun­
day evening had the  privilege of h ear­




;absence"bf' the"Rev;"'A: Crisp; The" la t-  
l e r j s  a m tie n t 'in .  the Armstrong..hos-.: 
p ital a t present' as the result of an
■accident~last”week’when.he..fractured
his right arm, All are pleased to  hear 
th a t he is progressing favorably.
• The monthly meetifig of th e  United 
Church Ladies’ Auxiliary was held on 
Thursday afternoon a t the home of
Strawberries as large and luscious as 
any hereabouts are shipped out, log­
anberries were ripening fast as were 
rasps. "We saw logans which measured 
nearly one and a  half inches in  length. 
Apples and plums of m any kinds grow 
well. A friend assured us th a t he had 
partaken of an apple pie in  June made 
from last year’s W ealthy apples and he 
laid emphasises upon the fact th a t it 
was good.
„„CulttvatecL,£owersJwv'ere. ..to „be„seen_ 
in  great profusion and m ost beautiful. 
A visit to the Hislop ranch  showed 
what could be done to  m ake the  home 
beautiful but Mr. Hislop d irected us to  
the old Allison home where there was 
evidence of skill and care in  flower 
far off is the • Colling
L. Thompson.
S E V E R A L  A C C ID E N T S
I N  O Y A M A  D I S T R I C T
F. A . R im m e r  H a s  T w o  R ib s  
B ro k e n  B y  H o r s e ’s K ic k —  
C h ild re n  In ju r e d
OYAMA, B.G., July 18.—This has 
been a week of accidents in  Oya.ma. 
FT A. Rim m er‘‘h'adTRe''mikfortVne' to' 
sustain two broken ribs when kicked 
by his horse. On W ednesday,:jlittle 
Rodney Pringle, fell from a  small lad- 
-der—whlie-ptcktng cherries ■and""frac’
A Vantage Point
I t is not intended to say anything 
of_Sicam,ous„ unl.e.ss_ to  commend those 
who built-'upon ' the—hillside.'" Their' 
vantage point is undoubtedly good but 
one might dread the climb without be­
ing dubbed old.. G ur ship awaits us at 
the-w hafF ^nd-C ap tr^S m ith—with.—his 
cr ew~'give"F)ne~a~hearty}-welcomer-The
t h e  T V h l le -extem al appearance of 
smith_may_not_be-.SQ_alluring_as_-some- 
of the ocean flyers but here one may
say th a t' within you can feel quite at 
home much more readily. Having read
growing. Not 
residence and grounds w hich rem ind 
one of the more im portant residences 
at the Coast, shrubs rockeries, remind 
one of an  old country home. The house 
Itself, is of unique design and in terest­
ing exterior. In  the home garden were 
-to-be--seen-potatoesr-carrots,—cabbage- 
and cauliflower equal to  anything fu r­
ther south and kept in a  state of ex­
cellent cultivation.
--— Only-=Faundations—Remain— —- 
Seymour Ai'm was th e  ■ connecting
p o in t ■wit-lFt-ho old Golumbia-river-inin'' 
ing efforts and at some time the 
Hudson’s Bay Co. had a  post here, 
there remain
to .show where they had  been._The
post="was=given'hpz}in=T867Tdnventy=twcr
miles north with a good road half-way
is the Cottonbelt mine wliich will come 
in to—its—ovvm—when—̂ there are—better
about 4he-ranty-k>f-^he--ske6f6f—at-;fhTs
point one could only conclude th a t the 
train  was responsible for having so 
aggressive an  advance guard awaiting 
the inncicent tourist. On getting out 
into the channel the wind however 
carried many of them  back to  their 
holiday haunt.
Oppiosite Sicamous one catches a 
glimpse of what rem ains of Eagle City 
another jumping off point for pros­
pectors of old. There are many rem i­
niscences still lingering in memory 
which tell of wild nights with wine and 
women, w hen' gambling was th e , only 
sport and the, main street was practi­
cally paved with cards thrown away 
by duped men;
Running westward for a few miles 
one gets a 'vision of the  channel lead­
ing to Canoe and Salmon Arm but our 
way veers north  and leads between 
mountain chains on each side. On the 
left thfere are a few small farms and 
summer cottages used by residents 
from Sicamous but many miles are 
covered before life is again seen. Here 
and there are to be seen small areas 
where fire has been but nature re- 
cuirerates quickly and new growth 
sends Its shoots forth. ^
As time passes rapidly the Narrows 
are reached, Here the lake divides in 
three, one going north  east towards 
Ani.stey, the other diverging .slightly 
and going to Seymour while to the left 
lies what is called the  Big lake,which 
takes one to many .settlements, and to 
Sorrento. The Narrows is a favorite 
.spot for fl.shlng but with water so high 
as it is a t present there were few m ak­
ing any attemi)t. There are good sized 
fish obtainable, On the  i>olnt is a very 
comfortable forestry camp with two 
lean-to sheds which can be used by 
visitors.
Patches of Snow
prices for minerals. There are potenti- 
-aiities-^here which wili=bring=profit"Fo
tured his forearm. He was immediate­
ly—taken—to—Vernon—where—tl
was set. The th ird  .accident , occurred 
on Sunday afternoon, when little 
Douglas Pearson, while playing with 
some friends a t 'Winfield received a 
nasty, cut over the left eye ■which nec­
essitated a couple of stitches.
_Mrs. Jenkins and Jam es left by car
o'h Sunday for the  Arrow Lake (district 
for a short holiday.
Miss Pearl Ward, of Lumby, is visit­
ing Miss Joan Pearson a t the Vicarage. 
The-m any-friends-of-M rs—J—Steven
e r u a
A S  A  G O O D  c o m p a n i o n
Mrs. P. F. Tarry. I t was arranged 
th a t a raspberry social be held tonight, 
Thursday, at the home of Mrs. A. W al­
lace.
Albert Gotobed and W. Shurko, of 
Edinonton, were visitors here last 
week. —’
Mrs. J. H. Phillips and (laughters 
left on Monday to  spend the  rem ain­
der of the holidays visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. McLean a t Porthill, Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. W- A. A. W arren, of 
VemoHr were visitors-here-on—Tuesday.- 
Miss Adaline Simpson, of Vernon, is 
viisting her sister, Mrs. J. F. Tener.
This advertisement la not published or dis­
played by the Uquor Control Board or by the
’"O'dvemmeat of’ErttLsirCbTunibla,'
-a M
will be glad to know th a t she was well 
-enQUghrrtQrbe=ahleFo-j:eturnFffonfctHer 
Vernon Jubilee Hcjspital last week.
Mrs. Leslie Caesar and family, of 
Victoria, are spendings The—holidaysbut  only a  foundation „
or—two and some-portions"bf~the-cellars- bell-Brown.
O B IT U A R Y
many in the years to  come.
, On the way to the Columbia there 
were hotels erected of which only 
traces remain, although it is stated 
with some authority th a t there are still 
to be seen the rem nants of a  billiard 
table on the hillside. Of one thing 
there 'is certain th a t few men reached 
Seymour Arm with funds to  take them  
further, the .sirens who hung around 
the hotels took good care of that.
SCHO OLCH ILDREN  
VERY HEALTHY IS 
NURSE’S REPO RT
----------- zwilliam Hiitclusori
ENDERBY, B. C., July 18.—The
death of William Hutchison took place 
at his home on Sunday a t noon, after 
a long and painful illness.
The late Mr. Hutchison was one of 
the most highly respected citizens of 
Enderby, where he carried on the busi­
ness of black-smithing for many years.
He leaves to mourn the loss of a 
kind husband, and father, his widow, 
and a grown-up family of sons and 
daughters, and to them  goes out the 
sympathy of the community in their 
bereavement.
40  years  
g iv e n - z tb e  .^Cinesfe
tea» Present prices are the
l o w e s t ~ i n - l 5 - y e a r s .
A rm s tro n g  H a s  L e ss  C o m m u n ic ­
a b le  D isease  T h a n  In  A n y  
P re v io u s  Y e a r
S u m m e r
itl'iiniNI) r v r r y  o f  Krilofffii’fl C o n i  I'ln kcH
aro llio  iiio d o r ii plnulH  o f  llio  Krllofjjfi; Co iii|m uy at 
I.o m lo iL  O n ta r io  . . . cloim , H iiiilil, Hanilary.
B o h iu il it a rc  ihoiiHaiulH o f  loya l, o llio io n t  
ivorkoi'H.
A n i l  iM’liiaid  it in llio  ih t h o iiu I ffiiaraiitn '! o f  
llo i ori|u;inalor o f  r o r ii  llakoH —  W . K .  Kollofi;g: 
“ I f  you  d o n ’t th in k  Kidlofff^’rt llio  linoHl r o rn  llakoH  
yon ovor laHliMl, r iiln r ii  tin* o n ip ty  n M l-an d -gn ’c u  
[larkaffo and  wo w ill ro fn n d  y o u r  n io n o y .”
C o r  2[) yt^iii’H Kollof^fO'’' havo  boon  iho  H la iid an l 
o f  va ino  in  r o r n  (lakon. W h o n  HiiliMtitiUoH ilrd  
o llV rod  to yon , it ih Holdoin in  a ap irit o f  Horvioo. 
Ih ’in an d  ^ o n n in o  K o llo gw ’s an d  h * f'liro o f  J r e i i h -  
aoiN, t i i u i l i t y  a n d  vaino.
Our destination was the upper end of 
Seymour Ann and In .striking across 
llie water pockets of snow and iiatclies 
of brilliant green grass were notlci.'- 
iible upon the hilltops, This was the 
Crowfoot plateau where farmers of 
Magna Bay and Celslta range llielr 
,sli)H)|), It was ncro.ss this ridge that 
Indians drove their cuttle as they l.ook 
tliem to market at Seym(:)ur Arm 'In 
tlie years of long ago, starting from 
tlielr own village at Little lllver.
Mountains eVerywl'iere, iiliead and at 
eaeli side and when yoii limked back 
tliere were more, Here and tlicre oni' 
could detect an old skid road for logs 
leading down to the water side but 
these have not been u.sed for some 
time, There was something lacking 
and that may be called activity.
Albas could be seen In the dlsliincc.' 
but on nearing It one saw an old boiler 
and slack and a rusty truck and tra il­
er evidence of post activity. Two 
young ladles were going oil here and 
on enquiry as to where they lived one 
was lustonlshcHl to learn that, their 
ranch home was eighteen miles away. 
The mull man has an eiusy t,iisk In 
sorting mall lu're, A few magazines, 
catalogues and letters comprise the 
lot, which Is emptied upon the beach 
and quickly arranged. But they keep 
a vicious breed of mosqulUs's upon the 
bench, many of which we carried to 
our, destination and of course catered 
to on the way. They were I'xco'dlngly 
greedy.
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ July 18,—The 
report of the School Nurse, Miss P, 
Charlton, on the health of the pupils 
In the Armstrong .schools under the 
care of the Consolidated School Board 
for the past .school year states th a t 
this hius been good. There has been 
le.ss communicable dl.sease than In any 
previous year, total niiinber of cn,ses 
having boon IM, ,Ot' these. 'J5 were of 
skin disease, mostly sicables, almo.st 
confined to two or thnsi families, Tlie 
number of those .having dental and 
medical treatm ent had diminished by 
about one half. This was no doubt 
due to !!.e depre.sslon, but It wivs hoped 
tha t when better tlmcii came many de­
fects would 'be ri'medled.
Report on the examination of implls 
showed that .'illD hud undergone the 
same, corresponding to thO total num ­
ber In the school. Cases of disability 
noted were as follow; M alnutrition, 211; 
defective mentality, .i; defective vision, 
52; defective hearing, 2(1; defective n a ­
sal breathing, (10; adenoids, 70; enlarg­
ed tonsils, 247; defective teeth, 204; 
cnlargi'd glands, 411; goitre, 1114; coii- i 
)<('nltal dislocation of hip Joliit, 1; de-,1 
formlly of hip, 1; deformity of ankle, j 
1; cleft liuiate, 1; a;<lhma, 11; b lep h a rl- ' 
tls, 12; stuttering, 1; strabismus, 2; | 
heart murmur,, 4; endocarditis, 1; 
brain tremor, 1. '
Several cases of various skin trouble | 
were also noted, Casi's of acute fever j 
occurring during ihi' yi'ar Included i 
measle.s, 11; chicken |)ox, (1; rhimmivtle 
fi'ver, 1; and ni'phritls, 1, Record ol 
liic nni'se’s school work showed 2112 
school visits |)ald during the y(>ivr and 
same number of health lidks ttlyen. 
First aid ola.sses to the number of lilt i 
had been held, 211 homi> nursing classes, 
and 14 cafe-of-baliy cla.sses. Number 
of liuiills having eyes examined had 
been 11, glasses lltli'd, 2; same nUllted, 
5; tonsils removed, 2; adenoids remov­
ed, 2; medical at lent Ion received, 20; 
dental Irealineni n'celveil, 72. Dr 
Lamb had attended 22 at chest, cllnli!,', 
and had taken X-riiys of 11). ITe-sclusil 
clinics attended by Dr, T en n an t inu 
Dr, Adanui had Included 15 examine! 
and 11 vaccinated.
"I have found Baby’s Own Tablets the 
best of all children's remedies for Suvi-  
mcr Complatnl ,  Colic, Teething and 
C o n s tip a tio n ,"
writes Mrs. George 
Walker, Thomas- 
burg, Ont, Certifi­
cate of S.AFKTY in 
each 2.‘)C package. 
More than 1,2.S0,- 
000 packages sold 
in 1C.11, 212
Dr. Wllllaim'
B A B Y ’S O W N  T A B L E T S
FRUITUNION
S E V E N T H  S T R E E T
Place Your Qrders for
B IN D ER  T W IN E
Prices Right and
BRITISH GOODS
N ew  G ra in  Sacks
A n d  o n ce  u se d  F L O U R  SA C K S




Niiinimr » t  IlimumUmilers
Tlie journey towards Heymour lii'liigs 
one back to civilization again as on the 
east aide of the lake could be seen 
more habitation. Hero were quite a 
number of homesteaders who were do­
ing a little clearing and iirepivrlng for 
the years of progress which lie iihciul. 
Ovcirlooklng the wharf an orchard 
could be seen, perhaps the rem nant of 
the 11,000 trw's planted many years
W H Y
H A V E
M O S Q U I T O E S ?
ki l l s  t h e m
e s s e n t i a l
e l e m e n t s
^  form  l U l  <1
n e a l t n
I H ^ IE T IN G  la n o  do iilil: a n  e x c e lle n t
t h in g .  M a n y  p e ra o n s  c a t  to o  m i ic l t ,  
o r  c a t  t h e  ■wrong k in d  o f  fo o d . P e o p le  h a v e  
b e c o m e  fa d d la ia  In  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  fo o d  a n d  
d r i n k  a n d  i n  m a n y  caaca  d o  thcm aelvcH  
m o r e  h a r m  t h a n  g o o d . U n d o r - n o u r ia h -  
m e n t  a n d  la c k  o f  e n e rg y  a r e  o f t e n  tin? 
p d lce  t l t a t  is  p a id  f o r  la c k  o f  e a a e n tia l  
o le m e n ta  in  t l i e  d ie t .
P u r e  a n d  w h o lc a o m o , S ilv e r  S p r in g  ia
a  r i c h  m a l t  b ev e ra g e  t h a t  a u p p l lm  m a n y  
o f  t h e  n e e d e d  o le m e n ta  i n  th e  m o d e r n
d ie t .  A g laaa  o f  S liv e r  S p r in g  n o w  a n d  
t h e n  w ill V o rk  w o n d e ra  I n  r e -v i to l iz ln g
$ Z .2 0
t lie  iMxly.






VANCOUVER. B .C .
AUo DriiHwr* omi Jlottlmra o f  
B .C . B u d  T .ager a n d  O ld  M ilw a u k e e  I,oiger
Order a carton  or two today, f t  coota 
no m ore In conDenlcnt ronininer.
T hi.t advertisem ent is n o t pub lished  o r  d isp layed  by the L iquor 
C o n tro l B oard  o r  by  the  G overnm en t o f B ritish C olum bia.
■ if I
■ ■ ■- '/ .i','
ijit ■!h^
ipape ^ i g t i t
t H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C .
'I 'l in rs tla v . J n lv  !il, 10;V> Til
]‘4 :
K A M LO O PS FIN D S  
M OSQUITOES B A D
A L S O  T O
ST: L OO I is
U n io n  P ac ific  o f fe rs  th e  
a b o v e  low  o n e -w a y  fa re  
d a i l y  in  c o m f o r t a b l e  
c o a c n e s  a n d  c h a i r  ca rs.
$ 6 5 -
H ig h  W a te r  a tid  L a c k  of S u n ­
s h in e  S a id  T o  B e  C au ses  
O f  E p id e m ic
Jo l.C h ic a so ^ a n d  S t, L ou is 
one  way in tourist sleepers 
on certain trains. S leeping 
car charges additional.
Atid u n u s i ia l l y  lo w  /ores J m  




For the past few years mosquitoes 
have been^Cohspicuous by their absence 
in both town and country but th is year
they are apparently making up  for 
lost time. Owing to  the successful oil­
ing operations the pests are not _ no­
ticeably prevalent in  the.city but from 
all sources come stories of their abun­
dance in  the district.
Up the-N orth Thompson,' not so far 
from here, says-the Kamloops Sentv 
nel; haying had to  be postponed, in 
spite of the fact the grass and alfalfa 
was more th an  ready to  haul, siniply 
because th e  horses would not stand 
long enough to perm it the farm ers tot 
put oh the load.
Smudges around each farm  have the 
appearance of m iniature forest Ares 
As one farm er rem arked, “I t  wouldn’ 
be so bad if th e  critterS; stayed out
"slde“ But ;w h en -th ey :-co m ^ in tc^ th A
house in such swarms it  is necessary, 
to burn smudges under the. table,--eat 
with gloves on and wear a  net around 
your face, 'i t ’s tod"‘much~6f:~a good' 
thing.” Citizens who ai’e aggravated 
by the odd one w ill. appreciate their 
fortunate l^s ition . when they learn of 
conditions such as this.
This ftpldemic_Qf_.mosauitoes is put 
down to th e  high water and the  cool 
weather. Sunshiiie would no doubt 
have killed them  off in their trillions.
C y c lo n ic  W in d  U n a b le ,  T o  D es- 
' t r o y ,  A lth o u g h  R e ­
d u c in g  E n tr ie s
ARM STRONG GRITS 
ELECTS OFFICERS
The second; tinnual Flower Show u n ­
der the - auspices of the  Coldstream 
Women’s Institu te  w as, held in the 
schoolhouse b n  Thursday last under 
ideal w eather conditions. The In s ti­
tute, extended their efforts this year to  
include hom e cooking' and needle-art 
divisions in  the adult sections, and 
school work in the children’s section. 
Entrles in  the floral, section were not 
quite as large -as the previous year ow— 
ihg to damage sustained in many gar­
dens by the cyclonic wind on th e 'p re ­
vious Sunday. In  spite of this fact the 
schoolhouse accommodation was taxed 
to the  lim it to take care of the vari­
ous sections and quality : of exhibits 
preddminated throughout.
The show was opened a t 3 p.m. by 
Reeve A. T. Howe, who in his address 
sincerely congratulated the officers
and^m em berS'O f-theTnstitute-for.thein
success- in  -creating th e . deep, interest. 
abparent-.ln.hQrticuU^^^ home,
arts among residents of the munici- 
"paIityr'ah'ff“prOTOlsed7ahother“ year - to 
become a more active participant in 
making their show bigger 'and bettm- 
than  ever. Mr. Howe stated th a t in 
his' recent trip  he particularly noticed, 
in all sections which he had visited
D isc u ss  G e n e ra l B u s in e s s  A n d  
A d jo u rn — G o o d  A tte n d a n c e , o f 
I n te r e s te d  L ib e ra ls
SUM M ERLAND SEEKS 
CONTROL O F W ATER
M u n ic ip a lity  D e s ire s  S u p e rv is io n  
O f W a t e r  F ro m  C re sc e n t L a k e  
\  D a m  F o r  P r e s e n t  Y e a r
ONli
ARMSTRONG, B. C., July 18.—The 
adjourned meeting of the Armstrong 
Liberal As-sociation meeting, which 
failed of a  quorum a  week earlier, was 
h e ld : a t the Public Library room on 
Tuesday last week, and thiS 'tim e there ' 
w as-a good attendance.. Various m at­
ters of general business were discussed, 
and the meeting was again adjourned 
until September 6. The election of.; 
officers tciok place, w ith the following, 
result:. Honorary Presidents, Hoi). 
Mackenzie King, T. D. Patthllo, and A. 
“Sandy” G ran t; President, J. Z. Parks; 
■Vice-Presidents, W. Hornby and J. 
Cross; Secretary-Treasurer, V. N. Pel- 
Jett;_Executive,_W._C. Boss,_W. A._Cuth- 
bert, .R. Duncan, T. H. .Evans, John 
Fowler, George Fowler, W. T. tH ay-
SUMMERLAND, B. C., July .18.-r-Tho 
Council met on July 12, and while the 
crying problem Of the, recent wash-out 
was dl.scussed a t length, other things 
also were given attention.
' 'W. Fleming, acting Superintendent 
of the Experim ental Station, and 
George Johnston, Secretary, met with 
the Council in connection with the" 
water from Crescent Lake dam. The 
municipality is seeking control of tills 
water for,this yeai', believing they ,can 
prevent waste, while still keeping the ' 
Station supplied. ' Pi'o.spects seem fa­
vorable for the municipality to  secure 
this control. , '
The pumping schemes .have pro­
gressed to the stage, where two by-laws 
have been prepared to be voted on by, 
the ratepayers th is fall.
The registration of unemployed has 
been suspended by order of the Pro­
vincial Government. At present there 
-is—very--plittle-unem ployment-in-Sum-- 
merland.
...A....special ra te ... for...electric...water,
heating has been given to  the muni-
NOW, y o u  I’EU
_ Many tales have, "oeon told regurding
the depression, and some have appeal­
ed ra ther fanciful., Pew have, lioweycL 
taken rank with the loan story tlia. 
comes from Michigan. I t  is reiated tnal 
in 1929, before the crash* a man had 
a $280,000 loan a t a  bank for wliich he 
had deposited stock valued then at 
$400,000. When the stock market .exe­
cuted a  tail spin the bank sold him 
out, realizing $330,000. The man’s in ­
debtedness was, thus wiped out, and he 
had a  $50,000 bank credit. A little later 
the bank-failed.' I t ' was, however, re ­
organized. In  the shrinkage involved 
the  m an’s credit was reduced, to $30,- 
000. He is said to 'have drawn .out $30,- 
000 dnd bought back all the securities 
he ‘originally held. Consequently, he is 
now holder of the same stock he held 
.in*. 1929. has wiped out a  $280,000 loan, 
‘and h a s '$0,000 in casli. W hether he Is 
a gainer or a  loser through the de­
pression is th e ' conundrum.
W h e n  U S IN G
I




\  CAREFULLY AND
FOLLOW THEM V 







Each pad will kill flics all day and' 
Lwery day for three weeks.
3 pads in each packet.
1 0  C E N T S  P E R  P A C K E T
lit D r u n a h U i  Q rd e e rs ,  (Umv.riil S lo r c s .
WHY PAY MORE?
THE WILSON ELV PAD CO.* Hamilton, Om.
Lo
hurst, J. Hill, Geo. Lynn, D. Bindsay, ..........
-T.- Marshall,- 'B- i^ tn’rayt-l-Qî pĝ pĵ 'y- jjy - 'j^ooten'ay Power 'Co.
*. /- rr. ^  was received by the Council
tha t tile eultiire—of—flowers—and—home- ̂ hari
"A Triumph in Train Comfort’* 
Lv. Portland 9:35 P- M. Dally
Train Leaving Seattle 
1 :0 0  P. M . Daily ’’
conneetf with "-Th.« PortlantTRoia" 
alio Train No. 4S8 laavinf Seattle 
at 4:30 P.M.
Those who attended the air pageant 
perhaps noticed the Chinamen irriga t­
ing w ith veils on and they were situ­
ated  on land w ithin the  oiling belt.
I t  is reported from various points in 
the district th a t the mosquitoes are 
disappearing and farmers are looking 
forward to' continuing their work 
vmolested. .
un-
For details about fares, stopovers 
~and side hips to National Parks,
address Union Pacific Agont,
U nion  Station 
Seottle, W ash.
U N I O N  
P A C I F I C
I3A H D R U F F -
and Falllns Hair, use Min- _ 
ard’s'exactly^ as—you—would-’' 
any hair tonic. Do ■ this 4
week and the result
Clean Head and Glossy Hair
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
* iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiif lf lif lf lf lu iiiiiiiiif lin n iin iiu flflflflf lf lf lf l"* "U iiiin ^
=  _______ ________  WE CARRY A STOCK OF ,
‘
'I ' : .
S '
G O O D  F I R  W O O D
and STOVE COAL
K. Mathison, J. C. Smith, Geo. Toombs., 
IV. 'Watson* Pi-ank Young.
Must Pay Dog License 
John 'Woriinchak and Mike Paris- 
chuk, two Stepney residents, were
.  I
beautification had  gripped th e  people 
of the country includirig the  O kanagan 
Valley as never before, and th a t th e  
finer instincts of the people were be­
ing expressed in their efforts to beau ti­
fy home, city and district surroundings. 
He stated  th a t this' district was fo rtu n ­
ate in being able to make use of the 
knowledge and experience of H. H. 
Evans, a^keen horticulturist and lover 
■ flowersr^,JJristinted praise was given 
Mr. ■'Howe to the excellent quality
oL-thfr-exhibits,-aa:evidence_otJLhe_J.Tee'p 
interest shown by exhibitors in their 
determ ination to make the Institu te  
sliow a deserving success.
H. H. Evans, D istrict Agricultm-ist, 
n hripfly addressing the meeting, com
day w ith keeping each of them  a  dog 
without a  l ic e n s e .C h ie f  Constable 
Ellis said he was . informed th a t Paris- 
chuk had taken out licenses in  previ­
ous years, but he had let it slip this 
year. He would not press the case. De­
fendants, one of whom had  already 
taken out his iicense, were le t off on 
payment of costs and the license fee 
due. The constable said th a t his ob­
ject in bringing these cases was es­
pecially to catch those who had  been 
in the habit of letting the paym ent of
■th'esg'Tees''g:b'"by~e'v«^^^
Neai'ly a dozen of the Armstrong 
Girl Guides wept down on Saturday 
ta-the-camp'^at-Ot-tei'-Bayr-bm-Okana—
from the Pi'ovincial Government for 
50 per cent, of the sum paid out in  
Mothers’ Pensions in  this district ac­
cording to  the recent change. This 
biW—raised—several—questionsr-and—th e  
Council has w ritten to th e  Superin­
tendent of' Welfare for fu rther data.
Road Work Ceases
plimented the In stitu te  members in 
encouraging expansion of the juvenile 
section, stating th a t  such action 
would lay the foundations of home 
building and beautification for fiiflife 
generations. The speaker especially ad­
vised encouraging increased entries in 
h e—juvenile class J o r - ,  m iniature- gar­
dens as a means |Of increasing know­
ledge in the a rt of landscape garden- 
Ingr A fe wreasons from the judge’s 
decision in making certain awards in 
.:r.Tnp p i w p s  explalncd to  the 
-adult - exhibitors—and—suggestions 
their
gan Lake. Commissioner Mrs. Pellett 




them, but Miss Lilian Hornby went 
with the party. Mrs. M artin  and  Miss 
Monk, of Vernon, will also be in  charge 
a t  the  camp, and Miss B. Doull will 
instruct in swimming. . ‘
, To Patrol Business Section ^
Arrangements have now been, made 
which will enable Chief Constable E l­
lis to patrol the business quarter of 
the city thi'oughout the hours of dark­
ness and dawn, as a  precaution against 
any renewal h f  the ihroads^'orTbusiness 
-pren-iise.s—w hich-have-been-so-fi^quenf-l-Ghlldre-nis: 
-of—later "
standards of perfection on the show 
table.
interesting feature of—the—dayAn
was the raffling of a  bedspread made 
by Institu te  members. ' The fortunate 
---------- ------------------------------- of
, Road work has been closed down; for 
the present, and  until urgent work is 
required.
Considering the time of the year, 
the weather, th is  summer, and the 
cost, the Council has cancelled its 
order for oil, and will not oil the main 
street of West Summer land th is year.
The electric light meters^vere all in-; 
spected-Tast-week— and-found-to  be^ in 
very good condition.
The final paym ent from the Domi- 
-niDn_and_Eravincial_Gavemments_for- 
unemployment relief, has been re- 
ceived by the-municipality.--------- ;— —
T. Hermon and his sister, who is 
here frohi England, have gone to -Vic­
toria for a holiday.
Orangemen Unite
The Orangemen of Oliver, Pentic­
ton, Naramata, Peachland and Sum- 
merland, w ith their families, held a  
picnic on July 12, in the Summerland 
Park, Peach O rchard road. The lodge 
members met in the local lodge rooms 
in the morning. Dui'ing. the afternoon 
games wei'e Tilayed, and there were 
spoi^ts..
' 1 K7 ERY suhslaiitia lly  ri'iluecd ratc.s.aie, now 
T  in  effect on tickcls to  various po in ts  in
E astern .C anada an d  th e  U n ited  Stutc.s. 
Econom ical one-way and  ro im d -lr ip  fares 
are  offered to  su it all trav e l'b u d g e ts  and  alt 
travel requirem ents.
c o a c h - p a r e s -
ONE-WAY INTEKiMEDlATE FARES
30-DAY ROUND TRIP FARES 
SUMMER ROUND TRIP FARES
H . H a rk n e ss . T ra ff ic  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  
VERNON, H. C,






























P ark—with its large-trees, and-lce^^colcL
LARGE CRO W D A T
winner of this excellent piece i woi-k 
was Miss E. E. Asher, of Vernon. 
Afternoon tea a n d  ice cream daint-^ 
— ily served by iETdies of the Institu te  
“  added zest to this well planned
SC O U TS’ SOCIAL
For Summer Use
HAULING JOBS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION 
A trial will also convince yon that OGIL’VIE’S FLOUR AND FEEDS
give you 100% value for your money.
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
gave
and—successfuHevenL—-—  
Judges of the day were 
Flowers and Vegetables. 
M iniature Gardens,
A n n u a l A ffa ir  O n  R u t la n d  P a r ­
so n a g e  L a 'w n  Y ie ld s  G o o d  S u m  
T o  , B o y s ’ A s s o c ia t io n
St-ream~is-an-4deal-plaee~fGr“gatherings- 
Of this sort, and those who attended
voted th a t they had spent a  very pleas-
an t day. . ■ ' ....... ..
H. W. Danic!, who has been on the
D o ub le  d a ily  
b o u n d , v ia  S icam ous. 
a ll p o in ts  in  C a n ad a
E a s tb o u n d  a n d  'W est- 
M a k in g  c o n n e c tio n s  to  
a n d  th e  U n i te d  S tu te s - -
Lv.
Elementary School staff for nine years.
=  G O A L W O O D  - F L O U R  - F E E D  =  
f e n c e  P O S T S  =
S  Seventh and Schubert Sts. Vernon, B.C. ^
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmi»»ifliiiui»i»»uuu"»u'"""""""'"^'
One Piece or a Carload
. P R O S P E C T I V E  B U I L D E R S  
I t  w ill p a y  y o u  to  c o n su lt  u s  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  a n y  b u ild ­
in g  y o u  re q u ire  d o n e . E s t im a te s  c h e e r fu lly  fu rn is h e d . 
L a rg e  o r  sm a ll jo b s .
S C R E E N S !
O R D E R  Y O U R  S C R E E N  D O O R S  A N D  W I N D O W S  
T O D A Y  A N D  K E E P  T H E  F L I E S  O U T !
J . F. M offat
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U I L D E R
P h o n e  480 E s t im a te s  F re e
as follows;
H. H. Evans; 
Mrs. A rm strong; 
Table Decoration, Mrs. Rome and Miss 
Giles; Needlework, Mrs. H. H. Evans; 
Cookery, Miss E. Clarke: School Work, 
MLss P. Redgrave.
W inners
Speciment of Sweet Pea: H. Mackie, 
Mrs. E. B. Carter. Bowl of Sweet Peas:
H. Mackie, Speciment of one Rose: C, 
Carter, Mrs. F.'Powle. Bowl of Roses:
C. Carter.. A ntirrhinum s: C. Carter.
Bowl of Pansies: H. Mackie, Mrs, J. 
McClounie. Collection of Phlox, an ­
nuals: ‘2nd, C. Carter. Collection of 
Phlox, perennial: 2nd, Mrs, Acres, Col­
lection of Stocks: Mrs, C. McClounie,
C. Carter; Collection of Cosmos: Mrs,
C, McClounie, Mrs. K ln lS ^ , C arna­
tions: C. Carter, Mr, Burnett. G ladi­
oli: Mr. Briard. Sweet Williams: Mrs, 
Garllck. Petunias: C, Carter. Del­
phiniums: Mrs. Fowlo, Mrs, Grieve,
NasturLiiim.s; Mrs. Acres, Mrs. C. Mc-_ 
Clounle. CoUecUon.s of Annuals: Cf
Carter, Collection of Perennials: C,
Carter, Mrs. AriiisLroi’ig, Bouquet in 
Institu te  Colors: 2ik1, Mrs, Halnc.s, 
Cliuss B—Four Flowering Planl.S': 
Mrs, C: McClounie. ■ Fern or Foliage 
P lant: 2nd, Mr.s. Mllborn, Collection 
of Vegetables; Mr, McClounie,. Mr, 
Biiriii'lt,
Class C—Decorated 'I’ablo (centre 
o iilx ;; Mrs, Fowlo, Mrs, C, Carter. 
Deeorat'„'(t Table (centre 
pleeosi: Mr.s, C, Carter,
Glass D—BoiKiuel of Wild Flowers; 
Charlie Carter, Elulnor Forbes. Bou­
quet of G arden Flowers; David Fowlo 
Wild anis,ses and Leaves; Jimmy Cole- 
mani Gliarlle Carter,
Olas.s E-—Embroidered Bed SfU'ead 
Miss Arnold, Mr.s. Hedley. Embroider 
eel Afternoon Cloth; Mrs, Hedley, Mrs 
G. McClounie, Embroidered Apron 
Mbs,. C, MeClminU', Embroidered Baby' 
Dress: Mrs, Grieve, Article mmle from 
Flour Sack: Mas, aarllek , Hope 
Uee, Baby’s Knitted O utfit; 
Web.ster, Men's Knitted Hocks:
Heott, fiudy's Knitted Hweater; 
MeMlllaii, Embroidered (Uisblon; 
Hedli,‘y,
Class El (Olilldnin's) -Embroldei'i'd 
Apron; 2 iul, Mario Hamilton, HemnusI 
O arm enl, age 10 luul malm'; 2nd, .loiui 
Giu'llidi. HmnmmI Ounnmit, age II 
und over: Miirb' Hamilton, Dres.sisl
Doll; .lanet HeoH,
Class F- Loaf of Wlilli 
E, H. Carter, Mis, Grieve 
MiM, l''owle. Iiayer Cal:e 
Mrs, Nortlieoll, .lelly 
Gns'ii, I’late of Coolile 
Heoff. Cboeolaf;' Cake: 





of cool w eather and 
the lawn social held on the parsonage 
grounds by the R utland Boy Scouts’ 
Association on Fidday evening last 
w ^  well patronized and the affair
is moving to East Kelowna, and will 
assume the principalship of, the  school 
there. In  addition to his regular duties, 
Mr* Daniel has—alw ays-taken a  keen, 
interest in music and in sports. He 
waS''for a number of years conductor
2.30 p .m . 
4 .50 p .m . 
~5T0D p.mT
was a decided 
Really fine 
helped in the 
chilly evening 
a ready sale.
success m  every way. 
weather would have 
sale of ice cream; the' 








the grounds was only the modest sum 
of ten cents, over th irty  dollars net 
will be realized by the Scouts’ Associ- 
ition.
District Commissioner ,E, C, Wed­
dell, ably performed the duties of 
chairman and the ' following program 
of vocal and instrum entnl mimbc:rs 
was given;
SoiecUon, Vagabond's. Orchc,stra; 
piano sole. Patrol Leader J. Mugford; 
duel., A.S.M, Ken Bond and Troop 
Loader Polo Rllchlo; violin .'lolo, A. 
Gerrard; chorus, “Whl.stlo and Blow 
Your Blues Away,” by the Scouts;' 
bagpl)).’ .solo, Robert Booth; selection, 
Vagabond’s Orchestra; piano .solo. Se­
cond Wm, Sliugg. Jr,; vocal .solo, Mr.s. 
J, H, Tremvlth; trombone solo, W. D, 
Quigley; cPmlc .song, with bunjo' ae- 
compaiilmmit, J. Lambly; recllallon, 
Mrs, T, O, Chambers; selection, Vaga 
bond's. Orchestra,
Similay School IMciiic 
The annual union picnic of the R u t­
land, Benvoulln and Glonmoro United 
Church Sunday Schools was held ip 
the Kelowna iiark on Wednesday of 
la.sl week. The attendance was large, 
and a vm'y pleasant day wa's pa.s;ied, 
with hathhig, races and softhall to 
while away tlie lime, The tables In 
Ibe old l.ourl.st park were utlll'zed tor 
the .serving of luncli and supiier,
Mr.s, A, McMillan left on Fijdii,y 
morning to assist at the O.O.I.T. muup 
near Oka.uagau Lauding,
F, L, Fllzpati'lek arrived home by 
O.N.R, on Friday after a two weeks' 
huslueHS trip to the prairie provhKa>:i, 
He ro)ioi’t,s exc.'llent crop 
and a wonderful spirit of 
prevalenl,
Mr, ami Mr.s, H, Hmefhur 
coma, Wa.ih,, are visitors at 
of Mr, and Mrs, I', D,
Hmethursl Is a sl.ster of I
5.18 p .m . 
-5r28-prmT
5.40 p .m . 
5.55 p .m . 
6^02 p .m .
ID k 'ana^ari
V e rn o n  
L a rk in  
R ea lm  
-A rm s tro n g
12.45 p .m . 
12.24 p .m . 
12.11 p .m . 
12.02 p .m .
Hreail: 
Lemon 


















S a t isfie d  cuatomcra have liccn largely re- 
aponaible fof the growth and progrcaa of this Bank 
for sixty years.
Today, more than ever, we try to bring a 
luiman sympatliy and an intimate understanding 
into our daily huaineas contacts.
olliy Garllck, M iniature lloek Garileu; 
,I,m'et Heott, Ilealih  i’osters, Graile 1: 
Mary Cohhleehuek, Julia Hay. Health 
I’o.siera, Grade '2; Keiuielh Hurnett, 
Annie fihi'rha, Health Posters, Grmli' 
3: Charlie Carter, Janet Heol t. Hlor.v 
Illustrations, ciraile 4; Wilma Holh, 
.Ilium,V Culeimm, HArdi'r Deslgim, 
Grade 5; Toshlko Nlshllke, Hoim> Mat- 
Hcis Panel DeMlgii, Grade (1: Tony 
Treun, Floreiiee Hiiiullton,
,.Iolui llok'.i'i' and th(> Aeki'ruiiin boys 
enlerlalued a, mmibi'r of Ui'Ir friends 
here and from Kelowna, al, a dunce In 
Gi'iiy's packing shed on Hidunluv night, 
Iiiillim Niue ISeateii 
The Hutlaiid ball lisun, wllb a, finv 
.luiiloru subbing In for reguliirr,, e,rosMed 
ibe' lake fo play a. friendly game on 
HmuUiy aftirnoon \vlll,i a West bank 
li'imi, miisily Indians from llm reserve 
there. An iininlereiilInn game re,sidled 
In a win for Rutland hy HI In 7, Eight 
runs for Ihe Rutland learn In the first 
Innlnr, tool: all Ihe exellcineni, out of 
Ihe eonfesi.
of the Musical Society, and the Opera- 
,tic Society, He trained the school 
choirs for Festival work, and is choir 
leader in the Baptist Church.
W alters’ Limited and the Co-opera­
tive Growers have been combining to 
ship a carload of cherries practically 
every day recently. The end of the 
week saw the end of the Lamberts' 
and the cherries for this year. A few 
apricots have been coming in, and a 
very few early peaches.
George Robert.son, of Ottawa, chief 
assistant to the Dominion Poultry 
Husbandman, paid an official visit of 
Inspection to the Experimental Farm, 
Poultry Divi.sion, on Saturday.
Mrs, Reed Johnston left on S atur­
day moruhig for a short visit to V an -, 
couyor.
Mrs. John Ritchie, and her daugh­
ter, Mis.s Ritchie, of the municipal of­
fice staff, are , spending 'a holiday In 
Vancouver.
Lawn IJowlerr. Draw 
On the evening of Jul.'v 12, Penticton 
lawn bowler.s played Summerland In 
the Jones Cup .series, This ended in 
a draw with each club making 1\ii 
polnt.s, Penticton will play on Siim- 
merland greens again this week, They 
will play another 3 game.s, whleh will 
finish tills match. In the Herald Cup 
game.s, the second'draw for team play 
Is posteil H.s follows; E, Brighton's 
team plays J. T ali’,s toimi, W, S, Nleld’s 
team play.s W, Atkln.son’s team, W. 
P'osb.M'y’.s team getting a bye, The 
singles play tor the Stark Cui) Is pro- 
gre.sslng, and bus entered I,he second 
draw. Till,'* eompetltlou will not be 
finished for several weok.s. The cup 
winner, who will be club champion, 
plays file various elub ohiuiiploiiu for 
fbe,. viilli'.v touriiiuiieiit eup, on Labor 
I'fa.y.
Mrs, W, C, W. lAisbery had ihe honor 
of having a poem, "Hyimi of Peace," 
li.eeepleil hy the [iiternatloiial Peaee 
Oardeu Oommiflee, This poi'iii will lie 
.sung each yi ar at the eereiiioiiy held 
111 the Peiire Garden, and was .sung 
this year at ilie dedleatloii eereiiiony, 
mill openin'', of ihe garden, It Is also 
lo be piibll.'ibeil In liie bool: of poeiiis 
whleli fli;' eiiinuilUee Is eoiiipllhig, 
Heverm, iui''mbiTs of Gkimsgaii Lodge 
No, fill, imd mi liuilallliig team iieeom- 
pailleil llle I Il,",t|'le| Deputy Gl'IUUl 
Miisler R„ (!,, V.'i'i'ler, of Huiuiui'l'laml, 
lo Kelowna n;i .liily 12 lo liislall file 
ollleei'N of Oreliiird dliy Lodge No, i')!), 
The Installiiiii ollleei's Were as fol­
low.i: DD.G.M., K, C, V.'i'i'ler; D.D.G, 
M,;ii'Mliall, T, Wlilflle|d; D.D.G.W.,
G.ii'iloii R.lli'liii", D,1),G,(.)„ (), Heliwivi'i; 
D,n,(l,'l'„ (I, V, Nesblli; I1,D,G, Leere- 
lary, T, A, Wnldeii; D.D.G.H,, I), 0 , 
Tlioiiips'in; D,l.),( ir,,, (), Miilsiiii, Peii- 
I letoii.
Ar.
6.14 p .m . 
6.50 p .m .
S te p n e y
E n d e rb y
G rin d ro d
M a ra
S icam o u s
11.49 a .m . 
11.40 a m r -  
11.28 a .m .
L v.
11.17 a .m . 
10.50 a .m .
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
' . A c ro ss  th e  C o n tin e n t
C lo se  c o n n e c tio n s  w ith  d o u b le  D a ily  S te a m s h ip , S e rv ic e  a t
V a n c o u v e r  fo r
VICTO RIA A N D  SEATTLE
D a ily  se rv ice  b e tw e e n
V A N eO U V E R  A N D  N A N A IM O
F re q u e n t  S a ilin g  to
O c e a n  F a lls  - P r in c e  R u p e r t  - A lask a  P o r ts  
(A s k  y o u r  C a n a d ia n  P ac ific  T ic k e t A g e n t)







P r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  L o d g e s
Knights of Pythias
CSililsti'diirn Lodg'd No, 
18, KTiIkIUh of l'yllil(iH 
laoolH oa tlio Unit iiad 
Hill'll Tadsdays ol'oiioli 
laoiith ill Oddfi'lloWH' 
Hall, a l  8 lUii, VlHll- 
liiK Mriillirmi always 
Wolmaiio,
P . DE BO NO
O. 13. LEPROY, 0,0.
B. IlIG G IN a, K. of R, & S.
VKItNON NO. >8
1 'Ll• i ..1 iU
YOU WIM. UKK BANKINO AT THK BOYAI.
OH22
T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  
o f  C a n a d a
( ’AI.GAHY l iv e s t o c k
CALGARY, Alta,--Hi'af n'calplit wma 
fair last wai'k, with prlm i aluail, nl"iul,v, 
HH'iM'h, d in in ' heavy, $1,00 Id $1,35; 
dioliio light, $'1,00 U) $'1.50; gnnd, $3,50 
III $1.00; iiiedlum, $3,00 to $3,50; 
iiinii. !|i2,50 to $3,00.
$3,'25 to $3,75; good 
Choice cows, $'2.25
R O M A N C E  O I( B R IT IS H  
C O L U M B IA  s t i l l  L lV l-iS
mill.
VALLEY LODGE 
1. O. O. El I
McotH ovary Wed- 
misday ovoulng, hi 
t h 0  O d d  fnilowH 
Ihvll* Biu'iiiu'd Ave- 
Vernon, a l 8 o'clmik, Hojounimg
T ro n s o n  S t. ,
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  B U IL D l'.R  
F re e  E s t im a te s  G iven  
P h o n e  348 P .O . Box :M
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.






C h iro p ra c tic  S pec ia lisI 
Vernnn New.s Bldg, Vernon, fiL.
1,30 to 4,30 p.m, dally 
and by aiipolntmant. 
PHONES;, Holuio 400; onie.ii 4511, 
Tliursday.s by apiiolntnieiil, onlv
Ity A|)|)iihiliaenl Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Plioiieir, Olllee, P2, Heiildenee, I'.i, 
Palmer G raduate Clilropraeloi 
Cold.'il ream Hotel
O K A N A G A N  I iA N D lN G  
SL IM M l'iK  C O T 'l 'A G K S  
P O l 'U I .A R  T U I 'S  Y l'iA R
Meeting night, llrat and third 
MoiulayH hi the montli, ll.OO 
p.m. OddtellowH' Hall, Vliilt- 
,,̂ ‘|c/;:''lng SovnrnlgnH woleorne,
SOV, WHALLEY, Con. Com,
A. UANKINE, Clerk, P,0. Box 024 
.1, E, BlUARD, Br.
Recording Bcerntary, P,0, Box 855
eoiii-
Choleo helfei'N, 
$2.75 to $3,25, 
to $'2,50; good, $2,00
Vemon Branch
1151




III $'2.25; medium, $1.50 lo $2,00; 
moil, $1.00 to $1,50, Choice hilllH 
Id $1,'25; inedhim, 75c lo $1,00.
Ibdit calves, $4.00 to $4,50; common. 
$3 00 to $3.00, Sheep, yearlings. $'2,50 
to $3,00; ewes, $1,50 lo $2,00; lambs, 
$ • 1 0 0  III $4,50, Hotis, bacons. olT cars, 
$4,15; seli'ClN, $4.05; bulcliiTS, $3.50,
Will'll I was a. Iioy In Nova Hcollii, 1 
lieiii'ii wondrous lalc.'i idioiit llilii far 
oil romanllc land, BrlHsli Coliiinblii,, 
Stories of Its high niountidnii, greiU, 
fore,'its, and abundance of itllver and 
gold. No Israelllc was more eiii','r lo 
reach the iinmiHed land, iliiui I v.'an 
lo get lo B, O. ' ,
I was eiithriilled hy Ihe glmnor of 
all Hull 1 had he.ird. And I imi sllll 
ellfliralled. To ill'' Hie rninmiee ellll 
lives, Brillsh Columhin Is nllll Hie rn - 
rliiuded land, H 'i' niomilidns are as 
high mid awe Inspiring, and Hie mimic 
of her watci'fidls an sweuf lo me an 
I hey were when I firm new mid lieard 
Hiein, There Is sHll stiver and gold 
m'oinid Hie liend, mid she nllll lam all 
Hio magic and niyslery and charm 





OKANAGAN I,AND1NG, 11,0„ .Inly 
III,-■ Oliarllii Vcrcy In here vlsllliig his 
iiioHier, Mrs, T, Oarfwrli’.hf,
The .‘■loiilh Vernon Coininuii 11 y 
Liirinern held ii mosi enlo.Vidile pleid'c 
lu ll Tliiir;'„|iiy on Hie b.'.ii'h on L, E. 
Price',s properk',
Mr, mill Mrs, .Inek Wo ids mid Mr, 
iind Mr.i, Cecil ,/oliiii>ion, of Vernon, 
■ipeiii II I’crv pleimmil Himd'iv id Cherry 
Or.el;, ' ;
Mr, and Mrs. Perev Hhlllaip ipTl fain- I 
Ily'have movi d down lo llieir .'iiiiimii'i' 
home.
Also oeciipylng Ilielr '1.1111111101' home 
lire Mr, and Mrs. Ilenv, Phyllis, mid 
L, I’, (JosleHon,
Tlie O.P,H, niglil 'HVlIili eiiidiie m arl­
ed work last week, 'I'li" day nwlleh and 
Hie slemii 'V Okmiagmi are expected lo, 
,'iiiii'i any day now,
The Rev. Mr, and Mrs, MeMlllan and 
Mi'iHe passed Ihrouidi Hie l.midlng
ELKS
■ Meet, fourth TucS' 
(lay of each moiiUi 
Visiting h r o i i h r e i  
, eordlivlly Invited tf 
iiUcnd,
J, MAOAHKHJs Hec, 
H, W. GAI.BRAITH, E.R,




Wllllts Ulaek - - - PI.... . "■
ICelawna, II.C. Hcs. niaim  Hi'
GILBERT C. TASSIE









Tliiirnday from Rutland en rmite 
11' United Cliureli Camp. Mrs, Me­
ls "Oainp Mother" ha' the 
girls dm'lpH their stay there.
Associated with aiiarlcs 





Design and supervision of all type'j 
cnglncci'lng works and iil,nicturen,,i a- 
gliicm'lng and land surveys. I'islu'ie' '■ 
Elcctrlnal Bluo Prints. DridiTi,-
Rcglsterml Civil Engineer, Bi'ill''U 
Cohiinhla.
BrlUsli Oolnmlila Land Survcyei 
Dominion Lund Surveyor, 
Olllee; Vernon News BuHdliT ,, 
Tel. 09. l^es1dnncn Tel, Hfi-.f
llimie tPravcrlis
"As a liollow lailldlng 
sounds, so II vaciinl iiilml 
all mmnc,stlons,''
"Wai'U bears wltncs.'i o' wini
Cldiicse; 
eclioi's all 
Is opcn’ lo 
Hcotch;
(Iocs wi'i'l."
Irish; “The lierh Hud, ean’t he got 
Is Ihe one th a t lirlngs relief,"
Matlhcw.sTypewrilcr Service
Repairs end Overhauls 011 all iimle'S 
Peerless Ribbons and Carbon 
Agent for;
L, O, Smith, Corona Poi table.'i, 
Machines, etc.
Ilehullt 'I'ypewrllers Any sI'U', 
or imilte,




T riu rsd ay , .1 I. ]9:5r> T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C . P a c e  N ine
OKan&gan Valley Sports\






L o cal C r ic k e te rs  B e a t  M a in  L in e  
V is ito rs  B y  A n  I n n in g  j
A n d  67 R u n s  i
ARMSTRONG MIXED 
DOUBLES WIN THE 
VALLEY HONORS
LOSS TO KAMLOOPS 




i N e c e s s i ta te s  P lay in g . ■OfF'
___________ * 1 W ith  R e v e ls to k e  T o  D ec id e
Vernon cricketers played the return I ja rn ie s o n  an d  M is s . M illa r. U p s e t ! W in n e r  S eco n d  P la c e
i R . G. R u s s e ll  W in s  S in g le s  T i t le  
_ I A t T e n n is  T o u rn e y  I n  
T ie  I S o u th  O k a n a g a n
V e rn o n  T o  B e 10 P e r  C e n t B e 
lo w  P a r — A rm s tro n g  R e g io n  
A lso  H a n d ic a p p e d
oame with Kamloops in Potson Park 
Fast Sundav. the scores being K am ­
loops 56 and 37, Vernon 160, Vernon 
tlius wiAning by an  innings and  67 
runs. ' ' '
Kamloops were weak in bowling, but 
their .fielding was excellent, several 
really good catches, being. t,aken. Ver- 












hel;>M himself' to two sixesV while Mc- 
G uira'Poole and Temple all h it boun- 
■■■carieS'"-without--difficulty------ -— —»—-
th e  * D ope , D e fe a tin g  K e l­
o w n a 's  B e s t
SUMMERLAND, B. C., July 18.—In  
the tennis tournam ent. which took
ARMSTRONG, B.C., July 19.—Ver­
non is 10 per cent, under par, and 
Armstrong, including Spalumcheen, 15 
per cent.-Under- par.-in the regulations' 
th a t wiir obtain in connection with the 
Regional Fair to be held in conjunction 
with the Interior Exhibition a t Arm­
strong th is year. This does not mean, 
however, any. depreciation of quality 
in respect of. the display that, either of 
.them is likely . to ' ..make. ,mv y ie .’ he.w,j 
competjtipn, but quite the contrary. . i 
I t merely .signifies th a t so much wi^'i 
be deducted from the total number of !
G rocery Departm ent
FRIDAy AND SATURDAY. JULY 22ND and 23RD
F R E E  '  4 1]3 TEA
With the purchase of every pound of Excello Tea at 45c lb.
P and G. Soap, 4 bars..,. 
Salmon, tails,' pink, tin.,... .■ i. 
Toilet Tissue, Chief. 4 rolls ..19c
The In te rio r. Baseball Lea g u e"s j in Penticton l ^ t  Thursday, F r i - , com
___- ________ j __ ____ _ ! dav and Saturdav. R. G. Russell, of i ___  > j. , , , • ___ ,! .schedule came to an end a t Kamloops i ^ay and Saturday, R. G. Russell, t jjgtitors from each district. in award- 
.  I last Sunday w h e n  the Vernon con tin -| ^^m m erland, itoh ihe__ singles from,,. disi^ict prizes. The committee
I gent met with a ra ther surprising 12-2 1 , , , ^^®!have handicapped the more diversi-
j upset. On the same day Kelowna for- j ® ^ ^  ̂  di&ricts within close proximity to
strona won m e miiiPfi oaiinies roam  i belted a fixture to the- league winners, ^  AT 1 The exhibition While Salmon Arm, En-
S o S l p  01 S '  o f S « . r , r o S  “ u isa ln lo n  A r„ . The llnal atandi™  waa i “ “S ; <i=r6y. Ketovna. and tumlH ' »1U all
Jamieson and Irllss Millar, of Arm-
and Miss Pease, the O rchard Citv stars.-
Following are first innings scores:
IxaniloiipK
I'un <'iu ................ ........ ....  l*
WiUkinvs. b i'rows,! ' . ......  .. .... U
L'fito'if Shore, e < a i r  Hillon. h I oole 
b .... .̂.........
K-.-ariw. b I'ook- .... ....... ........ —
Evan.s. .•‘tpd. Bi-i.-tew, I, Tt-mple 
Orav.,e.'e. b Brimbleconibe
HoiTiei '̂harii. b McOuir*-  .......— >'«».---
Brampton, c Carr Hilton, b Tt-mple
Jarvi.s, b .^IcGuire ................ ............
Kearne (Jr,>. not out ..........a----------
and choice favorite:s for .the honors.
; The ..nratch. w a s .p o s tp o n e d ., fixture 
foliowdng the tournam ent in Vernon on 
July-'T-and~2;""and-~was--perhaps-the
keenest of, all th is ■ year’s finals. Hill 
and -Miss Pease took the  first set fairly 
easily a t 6-1. but the visitors fought 
doggedly in the second and finally won 





 ̂ merland, and Mr. R u ^ l l -w o n  from^ allowed par, and the rating of other
-  6 - ~2 ; 7 5 0 fM rriE w afife-C T e^frT he Iflhals^  ̂ ' the j i s ' siSUified'
-5 - 3 : .6 2 5 i-mixed h an d m w ,w m ^e  p l^ e d  in  Kel- i .
.2 R25! owna next Sunday, Mrs. G ardner and
“  5 “ .373 "- Mr.-- Russell - opposing-M iss -Hookham
Kelowma 1 7  125 Cuthbert. This was a very
Tr.ta! — ----- 5(1
V e r n o n
Brimblecombe_, c Evans, b Kearne— 17
McGuire, b Kearne ;— .----—,--------- -3
Bristow, b Kearne --------——...... ..... f i
Poole, c Eaton Shore, b Evans----- -a
T.efrov (A.), c E aton -Shorj. b __  ^
Prowse. c Graves, b E v a n s ---- ;------10
Pearson, c Stapleton, b Wiiliam.s— 0
Carr-Hilton, c Kearne. b Williams;.™! 
— TFmpreFVWGray7-b~Homershamw:t7n=rr3;l-
Curti.s. c Gray, b Williams,—------- lo
--- Bc-nttie. not out— ;-----— —--------- —1
continuing their hard hitting pac^-^to 
edge out ahead by 6-4.
Ronnie Dean, of Vernon, who wmn 
the Junior singles championship of the 
Valley tournam ent here, has been of­
fered financial assistance to  go to  the 
provincial Junior tournam ent a t the 
Coast on August 16, and it is hoped 
th a t he will make th e  trip. There are 
those who m aintain th a t the youthful 
Vernon ace could surprise the best he 
would compete against on th a t occa­
sion.
As th e ’second place team, according 
to the decision of the executive, j s  en­
titled to play off with Salmon A^m for 
the championship, the tie between 
Revelstoke and Vernon m ust be decide
ed. Tentative arrangem ents are th a t 
this w4U-be a  sudden death game, to 
be played at Salmon Arm next Sun­
day. Fallowing this game the winner 
w-iU meet Salmon Arm in a best-two- 
of-three series.
The Sunday fixture was a ra ther dis­
mal conclusion to  a fine season for the 
local squad, who clung to  the top of 
the league ladder until near the end 
of the schedule.
good tournament, , and,though ra in  de­
layed the play a little on Friday m orn­
ing, the courts w'ere otherwise in 
splendid condition.
On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Alex j prizes may oe awarded to them  in due
and SlOO will be awarded up>on the 
f o ta f  hum'ber''of '^ in 'fJ"‘maiie' 'b'y'the* 
individunai exhibitors in each district, 
in regular, not special, classes.
They will make their entries in the 
usual way and receive upon them  also 
whatever regular as well as special
4 tins
BULMANS TOMATO JUICE 
One Glass 
. -All for 37c
A i r w a y  C o S S e e
Special Blend 
35c lb. 3 lbs. for Sl.OO
Corned Beef, Helmet. Tin . ..............................
|;T^iry:;goap,-cak^.,.,..^—
Classic’ Cleanser. 3 tins
Biscuits, Fancy Mixed.-per lb. . - .. ..
..15c
. 20c-
Gam Drops, per ib 1 9 c
Sm ith and Andy Fenwick won the | course. Ah classes of exhibits a t the 
mixed foursome golfing competition | exhibition come within the scope of
from  Mrs. Hickey and Bob Butler, by 
two and one. Mr. Fenwick playing 
w ith Mrs. Andrew ■ft-on the mixed four­
some last year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ellis and fam ­
ily, of Vancouver, have moved into the 
G. H. Taylor house.
Mr. and Mrs. K eith  Elliott and  their 










C e n tra l  L e a g u e  B a s e b a ll  C h a m p ­
io n sh ip  C a p tu re d  B y  O n e  R u n  
A f te r  R iv e -G a m e  S e rie s
The locals, banged in a  ru n  in  the i a t Crescent Beach for a  couple of 
:firs.L-Stanza' for a  reassuring start, but | w e e k .___________ -— "
Kamloops. raced in  five counters irOh'e
second inning, and a brace in the  
thifff tb~put~tfie~fiifiufe on ice a t 'th e
outset. The Vernon boys booted the 
ball pretty  badly and a  few ovef-
V ern o n  a n d  S a lm o n  A rm  E m e rg e  
-^^i^^-Eronr^Pi'a e re—W  fftr^FeFHf==^
-IGna ls  rR a c h .
The R nvmliffp- Cup.- .^emblematic -o f 
(he lacrosse championship of the Ok-
—be-av-st-ake next-SuBday-vThen-VeTnorr 
and Salmon Arm clash on the latter 
rgan'Tb-iiome grounds in  the second 
. and final tilt of the  deciding series. • 
The first fixture, which was played 
in fnis city on ’W ednesday of last 
week, found' the local boys tieing the 
count at 4-4 in  th e  final spasms of a 
hard-fought game, and they are de­
termined to pu t the finishing touches 
or. the series when they travel to Sal­
mon Arm. .T otal goals count, so Sun­
day's duel will be something in the 
na:ure of a sudden-death affair.
RUTLAND, B. C., July 18.—"nie fifth 
and deciding game for the Lawley Cup 
was W'on by R utland on Thursday last 
by the narrow m argin of one run, 
when Wynne and Stafford h itched up
throws sent them  up in the air.
Roberts w'ent the whole way for the 
Main Liners and yielded Vernon only 
five scattered safeties. U rquhart did 
the “twirling for Vernon, until reUeved 
in the third by George Sparrow, and
in a pitchers’ battle  on the  Winfield 
diamond from which R utland emerged 
4etor-s=4>y=3::=ajnsT,to--2.—
Penticton Nine 'Wins 
In  a league fe tu re , Sunm erland
recognition for the Regional Fair 
awards, except those of pigeons, guinea 
fowl, rabbits, fancy work, flowers, and 
household arts.
The districts, it is specified, may 
consist of one postal district or a  com­
bination of such, so arranged th a t 
each unit wUl have as nearly as f>os- 
sible a balanced opportunity in the 
competition. .The prizes won Will be 
handed to the Board of Trade, agricul
Penticton grounds on July 17. The 
score_wa.s 12-1 Snmmerland_made
m any errors and seemed helpless 
against the fine pitching of Lefty 
Hammond, formerly of the 'Vancouver 
Telephones. Batteries, Summer land,
tu ra l society,-or sinulaf organizatidn Of 
the district ■which may make the d b - 
tfict' ehtfy. for iiidividual distfibutidn
to the competitors, or use in such 
other wav as it mav see fit._______ __
Posts Bran Flakes, 2 pkts.....
Fancy Rife, long grains. 2 lbs.
Ice Cream, Any Flavor
Qts. 4 5 c  - Pts.
GOuld, Vanderburgh and G artrell; 
Penticton, Hanunond and  Kincaid.
On the Sumiaerland grounds the  
Slim merland Intermediaries won from
returned to  the mound in the ninth.
Elmer Crawford, on 'the recehlng end 
of the battery, was badly handicapped! Peachland. 12-5 
by a  sting in the  eye just before th e  | ^ ^ --------------------
fi'xture-got ujffier way. but ^  tu rn e d ; LAVINGTON LOSES
in a good pSfdnhaifce. For KafffioopsTt , 
C(x:hrane a t short-stop was the sh in - '
Prizes Scaled Down
The prizes offered in the schedule of 
the Interior Exhibition itself, under 
th e  usual *'tii\'isi6ns. are scaJedlTdowrd!
-Th e -first—three-4nninss-saw —all^he-j—-^ o r^ -b 5=-lnniBe,SE
^&«ELOWNATEAM
as w;as announced would be the  case, 
m  n^essary  conformity -with the re ­
duction ill the Provincial grants in 
aid. But. speaking generally, th e  re ­
duction is less th a t w’as often feared. 
The diminuation hardly any^where 
am ounts to one th ird  of the amount 
_gTve'n‘ las.t ye^  ̂ Some p f i^ s  rem aujl 
as thev




- ....- R H E
1 0 0  0 0 1 0 0 0 — 2 5 7
were ana others are  but 
duly cut dow«7—€>a-the-oi 
riTTr:addttmn„..tCL.thc--enp:f ely n ew .totai-
sum of Sl.OOO given for the regional j ' 
fair, there are substantial additions ’
lost the  choice of innings to  Oyama 
and w en t-to  bat first. Andy Kitsch, i quhart and .Crawford;'' Roberts and
secGud-maB-up-whaled-out-a—tw o-base-^IeG inm
LA\TNGTON. B. C„ July' 18.—The
seed classes; b o th  f o n U h e m a h r
Batteries: Urquhart. Sparrow. U r - ' |Pence>: Cup game of t h e ^ a ^ n  om  and in. the large num- |
MEAT DEPARTMENT
AU’ M eat Orders 
Delivered Free
We Buy Local Beef, 
Veal, Lamb and Pork
E x t r a
F R E S H  F I S H  F R ID A Y  
E^R E S H ' S A L M O N , -s lice il : . : . ; ..... :...,.........L b . 1 4 ^
F R E S H  H A L I B U T , s l i c e d ............. .........,.L b . 1 4 c
- F R E S H  C O D  F I S H ,  sliced  1 2 ^
S W I F T ’S C O O K E D  H A M . sliced  ....... ....... .L b . 2 9 d
P O T  R O A S T S  B A B Y  B E E F  ................. .......... L b . 1 0 c
C H O IC E  V E A L  R O A S T S  ' . .. .................... L b . l O d
S W I F T ’S B O L O G N A , s lic ed . ............... 2  lb s. fo r 2 5 e
P O R K —G H 0PS,-44--inrm ed  lo in —  --------2  lb5....f.o r
c h o i c e  L E G - P O R K  R O A S T S , sm a ll .. ...Lb. 1 2 ^
- - ’E E E F H & R T P P T N O ^ -- - .. . ' '......  '  ■..
.- .iL lA J L a e
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay were v'bitorshit. coming home for the  first tally on y-
a double by his brother. Rudy. In  the ' Froni then on the pitchers h a d ; in Kelowna last week.
Oyama half, McDonald and Crawford things their own way. Though runners Friends of Mrs. John Hill will be 
singled, scoring on h its by Bbwsher got on the bags at times, the h its were yg .̂y glad to  hear she is quickly re-
Sunday, against Kelowna. The visitors j |
•■vnn thp ripv ThP ;^nrp hpin; 10.5 tn 47 i ^  arranged^t-or members '
= ! of the Canadian seed Growers Associ-
and AHingham. The second inning not forthcoming in the pinches. Wynne : after spending a  few davs in
was scoreless, though Oyama claimed : pitched a  fine game for the losers,t the Vernon Jubilee iH c^itaL  ■ L
a run  when Young crossed the “Billy” Kirk has returned to  his
as McDonala made the th ird  out b y . finish th an  at th e  start. S tanora• . T, rVic nr,r,r«:ino- Bat > home here after spendmg a vacationrunning into Bowshers hit. ■ struck out eight of the  opposmg b a t- . rplativps in Kamloons
■Pollnwinp' i<; ThP .<vnrp bv in n -iRutland came back hard  in the | ters. Follo ing is the score by imi 
th ird  and P. Bach and Andy Kitsch ings:
scored, on hits by F. Kitsch and Mc­
Leod.
Mrs. Becker and family left last
R utland .......................  1 0 2 0 0 0 0—3 i week for Princeton, after being guests
Oyama .........................  2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2; at the Haigh Ranch for a few weeks.
atlon. which include o-s'er S120 in csish | 
and many in kind. . f ■
Junior Farm er Competitions
S H O U L D E R  P O R K , w h o le  o r  lia lf ................Lb.
SAFEWAY STOKES LDHTED
An interesting feature of the  n ew ; t 
prize Ust is the introduction of a new 
division, for "Junior iParmer comoetl- ; T 
tions." whereunder. with much g rea te r; | 
system, the various stock clubs a n d ; | 
judging competitions are included, a n d ! 1
 ̂ \  \  V I / / /  /
b 6 /  ! t  \ \ \  \ \  '■
.  b i j  C A V o i^ /i^
a better opportunity is thus given o f ' 
observing the extent to which the en­
couragement of farm i n g pufsulls 
among the young people Ls-now receiv- 
! ing attention. At first sight the divi- ! 
j sion for dairy produce and dressed 
' !>oultrj-, heretofore division ’VI, has 
been dropped out to make room for ■ 
this, but all the substance of it will ;
All Saints’ Church
H . C. n .  G ib s o n .  M .A »  R e c t o r  




f.VOED FASTI SHE 
USED TO BE SO 




NO WONDEg! THE 
POOR OIRL WORKS LIKE 
A HORSE ON WASHDA-f j 
WITH HER SCRUBBING 
ANO BOiUNG. let's 
TELL HER OUR WAY
V ' i h jm
-  MARY, IT’S 
'SILLjcfeo SCRUB YOUR
LIFE AWAY WHEN 
THERE'S A HARO- 
Y/ATER SOAP LIKE 
A  RINSOTHAT SOAKS 
1,4 CLOTHES CLEAN
I Ve 
heaps A LOT ' 
ABOUT RINSO 1 
— i'll TRY IT
: Monday;
Xoilce.H
Th.- .“•I'rrvie.-,' a t -VII .Hainl.<’ Clniroh 
n’ .Suti'lay n^-xi, and the 
be found, with but small diminution ' Hnnday. _, win h.  ̂ taken hy
tn the value of the prizes offered, in \
a sub-dm sion unaer household art,s. | , 4 ,,, ^umia.J in tin- .Month 1
Three Days j Hnlv Oi.miminion, 2 a.m,
This year the Exhibition will be de-'j,.Mauin.-i. n_ .yin.
finitely open to the public on three ; Ey'-'ii.‘̂ enH'. t.:m p.m,________ _
days instead of two. The ground and j 
barns will be oi>ened at 1 o'clock on 
Tuc-sday afternoon. Sept. 20, and 'w ill ,' 
re-open at 8  o’clock on the Wednes­
day, and Thursday, and on the T hurs­
day no exhibits will be permitted t o . 
be removed until six o'clock in th e '
Emmanuel Church
Vernon United Church
M in iM ter: R e v .  J e n k in  H . D avleA *  
B .A .,  n .D . ,  E L .B .. P h .D .
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day 
Org-anlst: Miss E lla  Richmond, A-T.C.M,
S u n d a y .  J u l y  24
~.Sumia>' .Schoo). All depart-
11.mO a.m.—Morninj^ ^̂ ’or.'^hip.
SL-rfnon by Minisier: 'AVas God
I'alr i.»‘ JuM’trmiah?"
p.m.—Evrnin^ ' .S«frvicu.‘
.sermon by ihv “Th'.- .Shep-
luTci ami Hi.< Ond.”
First Baptist Church
( R e g u la r  R a p tin tN )  
.M ara A v e n u e  
J , C. H a r d y ,  r p n t o r
C or. trrp n K on  a n d  N V h eth n m  S t r e e t s  
R e v .  I>. J .  R o w la n d ,  I*a«i(or
evening, instead of 4:30 as heretofore. I nu
la»rtrr> D a y .
.iu."“Sund;.,\‘
J u ly  21
ami Ibblu
i 1 ,"G
S iin d n > , J u ly  21
i.in. — Suhday S-’IdioI und Ilitib';
a  ihr Ib-d
R E S T R I C T E D  P R A C T I S E  
R E S U L T S  IN  L O W  S C O R E S  
A T  T H E  R I F L E  R A N G E
■'Til.-
NEXT WASHDAY
well' WELL.VT*̂ 'S 'S ALS'.OSr \  
too GOOD Tri BE TRUE., I 
never dreamed a soap couto
JUST imagine,DEAR. I GOT 
THE SNOWIEST, BRIGHTEST | 
V.'A5H TODAY AND I DIDN’T 
have to
SCRUB CR.
BOIL A BIT 'iV,nA’.-SU ,
thats great,
DEAR AND YOU 
LOOK AS FRESH 
AS A DAISY, TOO. 
let's invite FRED 
AND DOT OVER FOR 
; EVENING
T h e s e  w o n d e r - w o r k i n g  s u d s  
jjtNSp d e l i g h t  t h r i f t y  w o m e n
FIIY I'.DTvi iri.'i.ay women in.-;'r fui K'.n,.o? 
W  i!cc.'Ur:c tl.ey kn V It I c
whiter—».'et,s w;i'ilia!>li! oiloiire.l ti, liriL’l.’Lr
lleo.mse it stivi::. .SL'rul,il)ing am! 1> 
ih'U tai'ts th t  cluth;i! ^
It's the .sui'U th.it do it—ihiek, cre imv, lasting. 
'l’',s'iee at muclt ns l’'i'ni liglu-ww-'lit I'uiicd-iip
soaD';—iT.-’i (ti
it'.iAT, '1 lie m.ikers ol’li) 
wa .liers endorse Kinso.
(ire.It for dishwasliing, 
ti.iO. IjL't the IU(i .sire.
A u th o r i t ie s  S p e n t M o n ey  Im ­
p ro v in g  R a n g e  an d  N o w  R e ­
s tr ic t  A m m u n itio n  S u p p iy
Tlii-'limd'watLT veep fortub, woslicrond dishpan
T.IHI
■| 'mil. T.. 111ms.■If."
VViMlnesila.''.
S.'i'i ii.m. —  I ’la.v'i-j,
imi.'i; .
I ’rlilii,'
r ,.m ,-li.v .i’.r .




Ill "'riu- 1 i>-liv.-r.iiK.-
I Sra.:' i:\ip. Xl\', lii-L'U.
I 7 ::ii ii.m --ll.-eular G"S|m-I is.-rvii'i
I Siil.y I'l I'f .■Si'rmi'ii " W,ilHiUne 
j ami U'avi-rmi,' .Hii'in.'i'.-."
\\ . .Iiil,.' ItT
s.iiii |i.m.- - I'l'a 1 , I'luisi- aia! I'.ibl.; 
.Hiiiiiv III,111'. .Iiiiii ns ill a iii'illmlri-
in V i|i.'rii,s,s|iiii I,!' thi. .Hiimlay ,Vi'ln,nil 
1 li-s-i.n Ini' till' fiillii'.viiiL' .Yniiil.iy,
1 .V I iii'illal lii\’,llatl.ili is i. xtiinlcil tn
iaii>' III' all III tlii-si- ,'iVi'S'li I's.
FRIENDSHIPS WITH OTHER GIRLS 
NEVER LASTED. SOON SHE COULD 
FEEL SHE w a s n 't WELCOME
ARMSTRONG, B.C,, July 18—The 
third in the .sorlo.s of shwi.s conducttxi 
by the Rooky Mountain Rangers’ Rillo 
A.ssoclaiion In connection wltli the 
DCR.A, competition for open range.s 
tfX)k jtlace at the Arin.strong ranKU op 
Tluir.stiay afterntxm, under favoridtle 
conditions of w'pather a,s a whole 
though the light wms variable. The 
,sh(K)tlng was on the whole a llulu 
better than la.st time, but none too 
good, some belter lop .score.s being un- 
haiiplly balanced by tlte development 
of a tall. Tills is not .surprising, how­
ever, In view of the unaccountable 
failure of the authorities to supply 
ammunition (or praetlce, which Is tlie 
,inort.‘ to be regretted. a.s a consider­
able amount of government money 
wa-s spent la.st year In making this 
r.'uiRe one of the best In all the In ­
terior, and now It Is scarcely being
utilized, Percy Armstrong .showed a j , ......................................— -- --------------
dl.silnei I'etuni towards his old form, 1
and at the 200 made one of the lew! M A N Y  V IS IT O R S  A T  
lio.sslbles that have been accomplkshed j G R A N D V IE W  B E N C H
of late, Ch-orge Thornton acted
A S  T H E  P Y R A M I D S
S c a t
Thin adirrtiJtf nt I* ni)( imhiinlu'd or diniilayrti h\ (hr Î itjuor Control Hoard or hy ihr (hm’rnmrnt of Hr\Unh
, a.s Range Officer, Ihe fourUi and Imit , ORANDVIRW BKNCH, B, 0„ July 
.sluxn of the compoUUon will take ; _  ̂ j „  crandlem lre en-
place here on Tlmr.sday aftern.xm, of young folks al






i their liome on Balurtlay evening,
' V, it, MoDonaugh anil daughter,
Varils Yards Yanis Total , Runlet;, came tn from Wlndeld and
spcnl the week end visiting relatives 
here, reiurnlni! to their home on Sun­
day, The Mltcscs Phyllis and Thelma 
Bradshaw aeco'mpanled I hem.
Mrs, Bommerset, accompanied by her 
two .vtns, spent la.st, week vlslUni? at 
tlte limne o( her tlaughter, Mrs. K,
'̂ ’’S m t 'u l a u o n s  ,to out to Mr, and n tc iu  iiiul b een  reaclic tl. V acu u m  
Mrs, F. Dysarl on Ihe arrival of a p a c k in g , if it co u ld  be used ,
Isx p e rts  sa id , wlioiv P acific  
M ilk in c re a se d  th e  full c re a m  
riclmcsH, th a t  th e  final ach iev c-
•“ T; dauehirr on July M, Both inoUu r and Lvould lie lp  tile  flav o r, Init o n ly  
‘'s’ liatiy ai'r doing well, , fnnil-i I'oiild be vacm im
■>ni- .lark WiHHiniir rnotomi to WinAeM ''V ,
taturi'lay and .‘;prni ihi‘ 'vei'k i nd v.i'h jiacltod,
in iiiii.
Mr. .MeBlierry, and daui'liter, Millie, 
moioii'd ufi Iroin iRndiiiiby and tiimi;' 
.duiliiay at, tha Ijoiile lif Mr, !Ui''Bhl-t I'",i 
111 liT, wlio wi'i.'i ' ilaui'hii r, Mrs J. W, I.ld'.loiii',
■ IX to Graiie X, 1 Mr, Hawkins and Mr, Baird, of Kt.-
iw ’vh,» '.va.'i pro- ! di'iby. have been ImiiV during Mt " pa ' 
i l  to Gradii X I I ,‘ w"d; doin ’ 'vork on .1, \V. Lldi.tiu.i ■- 
ivi'ie iiann.'it fi'ein Hi" rceentlv i.uh-j new homo.
In 111 il promniiiin UsPi, iv’i'ordlng to the 1 Mr. imd Mr,s. Wiun'lev spent .Son-
,t,a ,ir ,i! .' ,if ,1. B ll-addiiine, High i d.iy M.sinnc with Mr. amt Mra. EdwJ*
Hehooi pnnelpa! ' 1 Smith,
l'’acific M ilk lia:. p e rfec ted  a 
m etliod  fo r puu inn , ib is  iip lendid  
m ilk  in  can s  an d  th e  fla v o r is 
w o n d e rfu lly  itn p in v ed .




P a g e  T e n
I
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N . B .C . , T h u rs d a y , J u ly
A dvertisem ents In th is  colum n-charged  a t the rate of 20c per line 
n rst Insertion, and 10c per lln« subsequent Insertions. Calculate s ix  1 
w ords to a  lino. j
One Inch advertisem en ts w ith  head ings $1.00 for first Insertion and .!  
oOc subsequent Insertions.
N otices re B irths, M arriages and D eaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c 
per Insertion.
Com ing E vents— A dvertisem ents under th is heading charged a t  
th e  rate o f  15c per line
FOR SALE—P rem ier  Duplex Vacuum, 
complete with  floor polisher. R egu­
la r  price $77.00, for $55.00. Beatty  
Bros. Phone 107. 48-2
OLD BILL’S IRISH T E R R IE R  pup.s for 
■sale. Ready in 5 weeks. Apply Box 
40, Vernon News. - - 48-2p
FOR Rl^KT—Lake shore- bungalow, 
furnished, $20. R. L. Ewing, Ewing’s 
Landing. 48-1
WANTED — Representative for the 
Vernon distric t:  excellent proposition 
offered. The B.C. Nurseries, 1215 
Dominion Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.
. 48-2
FURNISHED ROOMS to 
North St. Phone 575L1.
rent.  110 
48-1
TO KENT—-Furnished 
_ r.0.0 m s._Ph o n c_4AiiDl.
housekeeping 
___^ ^ __ 48-1
MOTOR BOAT, 18-ft" by 5 ft., for sale. 
Equipped, with 4-cylinder . motor.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—A rose colored Brownie Box 
Camera a t  Vernon Airport or v ic in ­
ity, on July  10. Leave a t  Vernpn 
News. * ■ ■ ,  • 48-2
FOUND—Young . dog. Apply J. .-Rieser, 
Pine Street. 48-1
iFOUND—Sheep with red X o n 'b a c k .  




D a ta  O n  F r u i t  a n d  "V e g e ta b le  
I n d u s t r ie s  F o r  U s e  A t  E c o n ­
o m ic  C o n fe re n c e
—T h e-case 'fo r-th e-fru it'an d 'v eg e tab le ' 
industries of British Columbia, as i t  is 
presented before the  Im perial Econo­
mic Conference a t  Ottawa, is set forth  
in detailed and convincing fashion in 
this m onth’s issue of Country Life, of­
ficial organ of the B ritish Columbia 
F ru it Growers’ Association,
FOUND—Near Vernon Box Factory , 
.stick \of flour. Apply Vernon P re -  
parator.v .School. ■ 48-1
THE J. It. AVA’rKI.VS,^;05IJl»A.\Y
Ha.s i i n _op^ii^fqrj in J  h e p p e r Ok a n-
iigan-dlHtrict-' lor - a reiil..live man to
hiuidlo the sale and distribution of
self s ta r t e r , ...marine, .- tjran.smi.ssian.
F a s t  boat. Shillam's Garage. 18-1
their products, serving and selling
FARM FOR SALE—154 acres, 3:i in 
wheat, 20 alfalfa, other stuff planted. 
Some timber. Large pa.sture. Good 
spring water. Apply J. G. Sentejl, 
Armstrong, B.C., '4-mile south of
Ltirkin Station. 48-3
linnilred.s of. satisfied customers. M ust 
have ear.' P’or further inform ation 




41i write Bo.x 84, 
48-2
FOR SALE—-:10.30 W inche.ster Rifle. 
EiKinire Motlier’s l.unch Room, Ver­
non 48-1
FOR SAI.E—Hammond 8-inch -portabl,
....... ...... . r in excellent repair. Bar
525. Apply Box 2, Vernon 
48-1
gam  at 
News.
BOARD .\.\D ItOOM—Suitable for two 
girls, reasonable. I’hone 047R. 4S-2p
NEW HONEY, absolutely pure, 15o per 
lb. H. Mackie, Coldstream. Phone 
528L2. 47-4
THREE GABINS I-’OR RENT a t  Kala- 
m alka Lake Touris t  Park,- $25 per 
month. Good beds. Electric stove.
TENDERS
Members of -the staffs 'O f the Pro­
vincial . D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
the Dominion D epartm ent of Agri­
culture, the Provincial Committee on 
the E conom ic Conference; ^Boards of 
"Wade, Women’s Institutes, and  vari­
ous o ther interested organizations, co­
ordinated their efforts in  producing 
official statistics and statem  e n  t  s, 
which have been included in th is  issue 
of the  publication.
~ r i f  ̂ fiddition' to facts -whlch^lierfaiiv 
to the province as a whole, m atter has 
been collected with regard to each 
particular fruit, and vegetable grow^ 
ing„se,ct.or..„and,.a5 „.the..entire_issue„is 
illustrated profusely, th e  magazine be­
comes a .unique and official document.
Copies of this interesting niagazine, 
of which V. B. Robinson, B.S.A., is 
the editor, will be placed in the hands
.F ir s t  Q u a l i ty  L o c a l  M e a ts  
h a v e  t h a t  o r ig in a l  f re s h n e s s  
a n d  lu sc io u s  f la v o r .
Week-End Savings 
Fiî st Quality Local Steer
B eef, fo r  b o il in g —:
P e r  lb . ..............6 ^  a n d  7 ^
P o t  R o a s t—
P e r  lb . . . . . '. .1 2 ^  a h d . '1 4 d
R o lle d  P r im e  R ib s —
P e r  lb . . . . . . .2 Q ^  a n d  2 2 ^
Tender.s will be received for one car  
of 4ft. wood, about 12 cord.s Fir, 5 
cords of Pine, to be delivered at 
Oyama Schoolj^ not later than  Septem ­




48-2 Henry H. Pearn, Secretary.
W ARNING!
-BOOKKEEP E R .yrrOTTNTANT- of
Wide experience m general office 
w ork de.sires employment. G. P. Bag- 
nall, Vernon, B.C. 47-3
WATCH REPAIRING— Fred E r  Lewis.
---------^ 6 -
FOR RENT—Stucco house, corner 
Vance and Tronson. Fully  modern. 
$22.50. Apply Box 31, Vernon News.
— ’■45-tr
FOR SALE OR TRADE—G-room mod 
ern cottage with  three bedroppaSr^JUl
__ Schuhert__S.tr_eet. —one  ̂m inute from
Post dffice. Size of Lot 37x200. 
Owner would consider small house
_around_$750.00 as part_payment. Ap- 
_I>ly _̂ 0 Schubert S treet  East. Phone 
:C3li.-.or-.-w.rj.te. -PrO—EPX SSCi-Weriionr
B.C. 46-3
CLOCK REPAIRING—Fred  E. Lewis.
46-
FOR SALE—Raspberries, Green Peas, 
, and Early  Potatoes. Delivered. Dawe 
Bros., Xavington. Phone 10L6. 46-ti
TO RENT—-Attractive furnished home 
of moderate size ffiear town). Apply 
. Box 5, Vernon News. _ 46tf
FOR SALE—Electric washer  in good 
condition. $40.00. Apply Box 4, Ver-  ̂
non News. ,■ 26-ti
FOR R EN T- 
corner of 
137L1.
■Furnished 4-room house, 






Owing to requirement solely for the 
movement-„of heavy machinery and 
construction rhateria), the D is tr ic t’.s 
p r iva te  road .leading to Aberdeen and- 
Haddo Lakes is declared closed to all 
vehicles as from .this (Inte
■air~aelegates to the O ttaw a con- 
ference, who will thus have an  oppor­
tunity not only of receiving but also 
of retaining perm anently valuable 
facts w ith regard to  B. C. fru it and 
vegetables.
A Huge Investm ent 
Ma-ny will be interested to  learn , th a t 
in apples, pears, a n d , crabapples, the 
province has invested a  to ta l of $4,- 
5717610; of which total, for labor in 
orchard there is $1,558,209; costs in 
packing house and selling, $1,822,406; 
shook, and-sacks, $760,664; labor for
1 lb . P u re  P o rk  S a u s a g e
a n d
J/ 2  lb . s liced  B re a k fa s t  
B a c o n —  '
:B 6 th  . fo r 2 5 ^
B o lb g iia . B y  th e  p ie c e  o r  
.......si iced  . ".'i ■ 1 bs.' t o r  2 5 ^
W h e n  th in k in g  o f h a v in g  
a n y th in g  to  se ll, c o n s id e r  it  
a s  a b u s in e ss  p ro p o s it io n  
a n d  who c a n  do  y o u  th e  
m ost g o o d . T r y
A u c tio n ee r a n d  V a lu e r  
P h o n es  88 a n d  358
NOTICE
-fT'AKE NOTICE th a t  ono month  from 
the date of tho first publication of this 
notice the und^-signed, by v ir tue  of 
our powers in th a t  behalf, will sell for 
towing and storage charges, etc., a t  
our premises. Seventh Street, Vernon, 
B.G., one Diana, 8-cylinder Sedan C.-ir, 
engine No. 2462, Serial No, 82572 
chassis No. 37851, body No. 36797. ' 
Dated July 11th, A.D. 1932 
■*"-4 J, S. GALBRAITH & SONS.
CHAS. D. SIMMS Saturday, July 30th
PRELIM INARY NOTICE
OF
A u c t i o n
S a l e
A t th e  A uction Rooms
H ousehold furnishings, com ­
prising D ining-room , " Bedroom  
and K itchen , and other furn i­
ture. Several pairs of Boots and 
Shoes. Poultry, etc.
Parties having anything"sale-. 
able can, have same included In 
this sale.
C H A S; D. SIM M S
A uctioneer :: Vernon, B.C. 











boxes, $46,100; paper and  labels, $261,- 
238; nails, $23,050. The general public 
■.of~Bri.tish-^.Goluinbiayahd;-,eana^^^^^ 
more so the visitors from  other parts of 
the Empire, m ight perhaps be su r­
prised a t such facts.
Apple Im ports to  B rita in
QUESNEL— In loving memory of our, 
_ dear—husband- and - father. -Clepphas 
Quesnel, who died Jul.v 23rd. 1928; 
Alway.s remembered by his wife and 
children. • 48-lp
O ther tables show the apple, imports 
into G reat B rita in ,'th e  percentage of 
Canadian shipments; th e  Canadian ex­
port of apples in  term s of the total 
crop grown, th e  com parative-produc­
tion of apples in  various p a rts  of the 
Empire, the comparative import and 
export of apples for various parts of 
the  Empire; transpOTtatioh charges
Extra Special !
y ^2 lb . Je ll ie d  V e a l , 
a n d
Y 2  lb . J e ll ie d  P re s s e d  
B eef. B o th  fo r ........ 2 5 ^
L o in  P o rk  C h o p s ,
tr im m e d , p e r  l b .....1 6 ^
F r e s h ly  s lic e d  L iv e r—
P e r  lb ..............................8<!r
F r e s h  R e d  S p r in g  S a lm o n  
P e r  lb . - ...... ..............1 5 ^
T h e  Q u a l i ty  is  T h e r e  arid  
" th e"P rice  i s 'R ig h t ;7 ju s t  C a ll
CasorsoBrothers
/ ’' I T O m i r  D I M / l ______uiie Empire, transportation  cnarge
^  U  iy  r  W  i  U  K I M  !ll~ — 1 -  Iron i J S I f f u T r  districts ..of_Canada..-tO:
A > r  im ports of apples into G reat Bri-
-t9to--durwg-X!ana4a;s_shi
C o u n c il O rd e r s  C o m m en cem en ts  
“ O n T S i ig u s t  l “ F o llo w in g  R e -  
c e n t  S ta tu to ry  O ffe n c e
the value of B. C., annual agricultural 
imports and exports since 1901 ; te"m^ 
peratures—precipitation—and—sunshine 
hours.
D etails o f Sections
PENTICTON, B.C., July 1 9 .-P en - 
tie tp n . is. to have its curfew bell a t  9 
o’clock' everv night, commencing on
August 1. Such was the decision of the 
municipal council on Monday evening 
-when .the-Re-v-K. P. Barrett, represen t­
ing the Children’s Aid Society, two
LAKESIDE LOTS tor  sale or rent. 
Apply R. 1'itzmaurice, Vernon. 41-tf
LAWN (MOWERS .sharpened by nia- 
chine, also adju.sted, for $1.00. Called 
for and delivered. .M. C. Dunwdodie,
■ 529 \\ hetliam St. Pliorie 550L. 40-tf
ROOM AND BOARD—'riio Grange, op­
posite tlie Court Hou.se. Special 
i-ates fur day boardor.s. Home cook­
ing'. Clean and quiet. Phone 89. 38-tf
chapters of the I.O.D.E., the  W omen’s 
Institute, and the Ministerial Associ­
ation, made representations.
The Ernest Raincock rape case, in 
which it is alleged that th e  accused 
youth .attacked the 14-year-old daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry N ott on 
July 1, and which went, through the 
preliminary- hearing stages last week, 
was cited as one incident th a t directly 
motivated the reque.st for stric ter re ­
gulations; . '
L IM IT E D  • '
B a rn a n d  A v e . P h o n e  207
Products
F o r
One Week Only! 
Friday, June 22nd to 
Thursday, June 28th
N O T I C E
City of Vernon
T e n d e rs  w ill b e  re c e iv e d  b y  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  u p  to  
and in c lu d in g , M o n d a y , J u ly  2 5 th  a t  5 p .m . fo r  th e  re m o v a l 
of C o tto n w o o d  T re e s  o n  th e  L a n e  W e s t  o f  M iss io n  S tre e t.
T e n d e rs  to  s ta te  p r ic e  to  in c lu d e  w o o d , b ru s h  to  be 
rem oved, a n d  a g u a r a n te e  a g a in s t  d a m a g e s  to  p ro p e r ty .
J .  G. E D W A R D S ,
C ity  C lerk .
I t ’s th e  f la v o r  t h a t  m ak es  
H e in z  p ro d u c ts  so  p o p u la r .
I t  w ill ta k e  o n ly  a f e w m in u te s  
o f"  y o u r  t im e  ■ to  read" th is  
c o lu m n , y e t  y o u  w ill b e  r e ­
w a rd e d  fo r so  d o in g  b ecau se  
-e v e ry  ,H’6inz-ar.ti,cle-y.Qu..b.uy.js_.. 
a t  re d u c e d  p rice .
A ll a re  m a d e  in  C a n a d a !  
H EINZ OVEN BAK ED BEANS
flavor—
Handy tins, 3 for 
Medium tins, 2 for 
Large tins, 2 for ...





Valises, Cash Register,- Roll-Top 
Desk, Taylor Safe, Oil -Stoves, 
stum p-Fujrers.“Tl51ocks;'"etc7
J .J J lQ tL A N D ;
BARNARD AVE. 
Res. 722 Lelshman Ave.
W’ATCH AND l/LOCK Repairing. Fred 
E. Lowi.'i. I.iarnard .and W’helham, 
around the corner from ,Nolan's 
Drug Store. 37-1
INDIANS LOSE TO 
PEACHLAND TEAM
BOARD AND ROOM— flou.-iekeeiilng
room.s, also .small liomso lo rent. .Mr.s. 
McLean. Phono -liitlt. 37-tf




H o m e  B a se b a ll S quad  D e fe a ts  
W ^ s tb a n k  A g g re g a tio n  
B y  6 to 5
The various sectors treated in de­
tail are Oliver and Osoy6 os;-lKaleden- 
and^K erem eosp-PentiC ton; Summer- 
land; .fa d  NaramataT TPeachiand arid 
■Westbank; Okanagan Centre and W in­
field;- K e lo w n a ;V em o ii; -Armstrong-^ 
and Enderby; Salmon Arm; Kamloops 
and Ashcroft; Mission, Hatzic, and 
Dewdney; Maple Ridge, Haney, and 
Hammond; south side of the Fraser, 
Vancouver Island; and Kootenay dis­
tricts.
H istory.i.^-D istricts
A short history of each dfstrict Ts 
given, with details as to acreage and 
output for each fruit and vegetable 
crop. Every district, rnoreover, re ­
ceives eriual attention with illustra­
tions.
Another feature of this issue is tha t 
it contains the account of the Railway 
Commission hearing in th is city on 
June 15 and 16, and the report of the 
committee which was .selected to pre­
pare a n d , presetit a report on bulk 
shipments on behalf of the fruit in ­
dustry.
-29n7p-
N O T I C E
City of~Vernon
T e n d e rs  w ill b e  re c e iv e d  b y  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  u p  to  
an d  in c lu d in g  M o n d a y , J u ly  2 5 th  a t  5 p .m . fo r  th e  y e a r ’s 
—s uppI.y—( .i5 -o r -20-t;O ns)-o£-JM o,—l —T im o th y - H a y ,- to - b e - d e - -  
livered  a s  re q u ire d .
-T h e  lo w e s t o r  a n y  te n d e r  n o t n e c e s sa r ily  a c c e p ted .
=J=G t F H D W A R D S r^  -  
"Gity C lerk .
HEINZ RED K ID N E Y  BEANS
Are an agreeable change from or­
dinary beans. An excellent dinner 
vegetable—
Small tins, 2 for ......... ..................23c
Medluni tins, 2 for .......... ......33c
HEINZ S.4NDW ICH SPREAD
You'll like it!




Has a distinctive phrasing flavor.
Medium jars, each .... .......21c
Large jars, each .,...................'......... 43c
— — THEINZ-STMtAD-eREAM--------
A new flavor. Per jar....................19c
HEINZ VINEG ARS
Aged in  wood. M alt or W hite.
16-oz. bottle for ................... ........... 19c
32-oz. bottle for  ............................. 36c
HEINZ PIC K LES '
Everybody—likes Heinz Pickles. We
have Sweet Mixed; Sweet M ustard;' 
Sweet G herkins;...C haw -Chov;; Sour
FUP.NI.SHED aiul iiiifiii'ulHbod hoiiHO- 
keoplngi .siille.s to lorit, lloaril anil 
room. ColdHtroaiii H old ,  31-tf
FOR SAI.E OR r.EN 7 '—Ono fully mod- 
L-in (i-roomod house. Apply W'. X5. 
MacKorizIo. 36-tf
aPiREI.LA OORSETIERB (Llconaed). 
Mrs. S. A. .Shaw. I’hono 573L. Eighth 
Street, Vernon, B.C. 8il-tt
BICYCLE Rl'.;l'Alns — PrlooH roiiHon- 
able. Complete overhaul $2.50, W. J. 
■ Oliver Ltd. 28-tf
TO REN'P—Ofllona or ligh t houBOkoop- 
Y  Ing roomn. W, .1. O liver I t̂d, 28-tf
WHEN y o u  NEED a reliable man for 
any kind of Iiouho work, garden  
worli, etc., phono 487, W. Ming. 26-tf
WEDDING BELLS
G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N , P I P E  
A N D  F I T T I N G S ,  B E L T I N G , 
E T C .
l-'iill line lit new and u.ied G alvan­
ized and B ladt Pl|ie and Flttliiga; Vj - 
Ineli < liilviuilzud new, (I'rja; 1-lnoh 
B ladi, ne; 2-lnd i B ladt, nullable for 
Irrigation and w ater line, 12o: other 
nlzen low luleen; new C orru gated  <lnl- 
vanlzed Iron $5 tier lOii niiuaro feet; 
Poultry Wire .Netting, 3 and 6 feel; 
li'iill Hindi of Steel S |illt Pullevn; Po­
tato and Grain Haolta; Barbed Wire; 
W lni Rope; Ganvan; Doom; Wlndowu; 
R oofing 'Felt; Garden and Air Hone; 
llooin Uliainn; .Merdiandlne and Equip­
m ent rif all denerliit lonn. Enquirlen 
Holldted.
II.C. .MI.'NK CO.
PEACHLAND, B.C,, July 18,—A 
most Interesting-game of baseball was 
played on the local diamond T hurs­
day evening between the W estbank In ­
dians and the Peacliland team, when 
the  boys from tho north were defeated 
by a score of 0 runs to 5, The turning 
point In the game occurred a t the 
fifth Inning, when with a score of 4 
to 1 against him , Verne Cousins h it n 
nice two-bagger and made the run  
homo on errors. In the next Innings 
the fans wont wild when Peachland 
tied tho score with 2 run.s to the good. 
In tho last the Indians succeeded In 
getting another run,
Tod Clements pitched three innings 
for Peachland and was replaced by 
Harold Cousins, Donnls pitched tho 
entire game for tho Indians.
The special meollng held Friday, 
July 15, lo meet W. O. Renfrew in re ­
gard to elmrgos on the jiroperty used 
for the flli constructed last spring, was 
a very iimlcalilo affair. After a short 
(llscii.sslon It was found th a t a  m isun­
derstanding had occurred, The Coun­
cil tliertiforo imanlnimisly pius.sed a re­
solution In favor of meeting the costs 
In connection wltli tho transfer of tho 
properties, and agreed to iiiiy the sum 
of $35 to both Mr. Renfrew and the 
Powell estate for the iiropertles pur­
chased,
Ilcw lctt-D rought
Ififi I’lm'rll ML Ynatnitivcr, U,n.
W H E N  IN  V A N C O U V E R !
Htay at 'Tho GUinalnl" Apartinnnln, 
1018 tlrunvllln Htiimt, Iti Ilia heart of 
tho City; luljiineat lo Thealron, lleaeli- 
en nnil luiaailial Htuiiley I’lirli. 
H«voiity-flvo Huuiplag roonin, liouno- 
keepliig rnomn, ami two-room miltOM, 
f.’l.'fiO, $4,00 mill $4,50 per room jiar 
wouli. 24-hnur nni'Vlno. 43-lf
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E
A ll filannoH w rlllnu  at lownnt nUiin. 
'I'InirM Are Iln n ll W hy Piiy Aliirof 
Aiitoniohllo liiNurniK'P 
A. I'. KH.MITOX, Agrnt 





H o e il P u r i l  li’H r i i l l i i r r ,  r ( a .
Moaglil mill .Hold 
liiiniard Ave, Wi-ni 
Viii'iioa, ll.t,',
I'lioiii. ,’,ii8 Box KH7
'" • I f  ,
S P R I N G E R  S P A N I E L  
P U P P I E S  F O R  S A L E
Ray Harrington, W alter Milton, 
Hugh Dorland and Jim Young left by 
motor Friday mornliig for Mayne Is­
land, where tliey plan to attiiiul tho 
naptlst camp.
About 25 of the local nvembors of 
tho Orange Lodges attended the pic­
nic held at Summeiland on July 12, 
'riicy all returned In a happy fnunc 
of mliKl, and reported th a t a splendid 
time was enjoyed by all present,
A 1)0,vs' softball teiim from Sum m er- 
land eiime up Saturday evening to 
play the lioys' team liere, The "boys" 
from , the south had the advantage In 
size, hut the loeiil hoys gave them  a 
good game. The Kiune finished In 
Bummerland’s fever with ii score of
Tlii’fii' liapidiin an- Uvi-r iiad ulilin 
III I’liliir, mid alenilaii-ly iiuri- lirr-d, 
I'nranlii ain iqdaiidld land mid willin' 
ratrliivi'i’M. Tlii-nii iiiiiiidi'H lira ei l ' ' 'd  
riKllt Ini' qiili'li nail', T'liiilin 47111, nr 
117 GipM' M-, N'l'i'inni, la-lii
I'd to 5
I), Cousins had uii ipiforfim ata ae- 
clfleut Wedue,s(lay evening. The axe 
,‘dipped when lie was splitting some 
wood end his left linnd was btully cut,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack McGregor arriv­
ed In town Thurwliiy evening. They 
moliired In wllh llielr family from 
W.viiyard, Haslt., anil plan to spend n 
thre" weelc'i’ hnlfday here,
The "vveliier" piirly hidd on the 
|ilie,'U'li Hiiiurdiiy eviailng, wlilch wes 
' ari'iingi'd liy Miss (Irace Hill, wa,‘i a 
neal en.)eval)le affulf, The lilg,l)oii- 
Ilre lit oil the heaeli east a pleasant 
glow over I he gallii'i'liii!, and eomiuuii- 
Ity slniilni; g a v  plnonure In all who 
attended.
The marriage was very quietly Sol­
emnized at Kelowna, on Friday, July 
15, a t  3 p,m,; of Kathleen, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A. E. 
Drought, of We.stbank, formerly of 
Peachland, and Robert Charles, seventh 
.son of Mrs. M. A. Hewlett, of West- 
bank, and the late William G. Hew­
lett. Only a few of the immediate re ­
latives of the bride and groom were 
present and the ceremony was per-' 
formed by the Rev. Mr, Thornber, at 
the Baptist Manse,
The young couple left directly ai;tcr 
tho ceremony on a motor trip  through 
the Interior and on their re tu rn  will 
take up their residence In Westbank. 
Mr, and Mrs. R. O, Hewlett have the 
good wishes o f a large circle of friend,H 
and acquaintances as both families 
are among the oldest residents In the 
district and tire well-known through­
out the  valley.
See the Okanagan Electric for these Bargains. Guaranteed Good
1 I C E  R E F R I G E R A T O R  ...................... ......................................... .........  .......  .....  ^ 1 2 . 5 0
1 M c C L A R Y  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E , w itli w a n n in g  (iven., in s ta l le d   ..................5 p 5 5 .0 0
1 M c C L A R Y  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E , a ll en c ln sed  ])la tes. in s ta l le d   i...,................... ^ 4 5 . 0 0 ,
1 M O F F A T , S E M I - P O R C E L A I N  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E , c a liin e t tv i .e  w ith  coal
!‘” n cx e  ........................ ...............  ....................... ...........................; .........................; ...........................SX O O .O O
P O R T A B L E  P H O N O G R A P H , with re c o rd s  ....................... .......... ...... J p i 2 . 0 0
3 B A T T E R V  r a d i o s , w ith  new  b u tte rie s , In s ta lle d  fn n n  ........  ........ ..................... S 2 5 . 0 0 i t p
1 A U T O M A T I C  H O U S E  W A T E R  P L A N T  ....................  ........................................... .. 5 ^ 9 8 .0 0
, 1 F -M  1000 g a llo n  p e r  h o u r  P U M P  and  M O T O R  (a s  iie w ) .................. .......  .......S p i .3 5 .0 0
N O T I C E  T O  D E L C O  P L A N T  O W N E R S !
W e  w ill g iv e  a  g o o d  t r a d e - in  a llow ance fo r ,a b o v e  o n  E le c tr ic  R e f r ig e ra to r s .  See u s  a n y w a y !
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C  L T D .
VERN O N, B.C.
^M ixetTR ^d-India RelishT"
Your choice of 2 bottles for.......55c
-H E IX Z ~P IG K L E D -0;fIO N S
2 bottles for ............. ....... .........59c
-----H E IN Z  FR E SH  CUCUM BER
RELISH
2  bottles for -................................. 3 9 c
HEINZ TOMATO CHUTNIEY
Per bottle . ........ ..........................29c
HEINZ TOMATO KETCH UP
Strictly pure and delicious in flavor.
Small size, 2 bottles ............. ....... 35c
Large size, 2 bottles ....................47c
Per dozen . , .....................§2.75
HEINZ FAMILY JARS OF SWEET 
MIXED OR SWEET :MUST.-\RD 
PICKLE
Something now, large 34-oz, Jai.s. 
Economical .size. Per ja r ...........  49c
Fishermen!
Arquigc Your IloUdayH Here! 





aiLuntcd a t tho went end of 
ShuKwap Lake, IVi mlleti east of 
Bqullax Station, O.P.R., and on 
Urn Trans-contlnentid Highway, 
Salmon A nn Stage calls a t Camii 
twice a day,
Good ueeoinmodatlon for Kuentn, 
lUKl Boats for hire at very 
reiisoiuihle churKes.
Fly flailing especially is excep­
tionally good; averiigo flsh 4 
poundti. Six pounders and more 
by no means uno9 mmon. , , , ,
A. C. M. Danielson
and R. Howell
UTTLE RIVKR RESTAURANT 
Now OpenI 
Meals 50c ’ Tea 25e
FO R  SA LE!
OFFICE
FU RN ITU RE
4 1  D r a w e r  F i l i n i s ;  C a b i n e t
(M a d e  b y  O ffice  S p ec ia lty  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C p. L td .)
A  C O M P L E T E  F I L I N G  C A B IN E T  I N  F I R S T  C L A S S  C O N D I T I O N  
C o n ta in s :  18 d ra w e rs  fo r  c o rrc sp o n ilc n c e ; 2 la rg e  d ra w e r s  fo r  v e r tic a l f ile s ; 21 d ra w e rs
fo r d o cu m en ts , p a m p h le ts ,  c a ta lo g s , e tc .
1  S t r o n g l y  B u i l t  C o u n t e r
W ill  la s t  a life tim e , N ice  ap p earan ce . 120 in c h e s  lo n g , 28 in c h e s  w ide , 42 in ch es  hlRh. 
H a s  4 la rg e  d ra w e r s  a n d  s tro n g ly  m ade p a r t i t io n s .  W ill be fo u n d  v e ry  u se fu l in a n y  
g e n e ra l  office . T h e  a b o v e , a n d  o th e r  e q u ip m e n t  c a n  bo seen  a t  th e  office of
, . ) . illli .1.
T H E  V ER N O N  N EW S
SWEET MIDGET GHERKINS
Very choice and .so adapted for 
bridge parties or other .special 
functions.'
Per bottle .................................... ,5 7 c
HEINZ SOUPS
Cream of Tomato, Celery,' Green 
Pea, Vegetable or Beef Broth. Ver.v 
dhstlnctlvo In flavor.
Handy .size, 3 tins for................  29c
Large tins, 2 tln.s for........  .... 3 1 c
HEINZ CREAM OF CORN AM ) 
CREAM OF A SPA RA G U S SOUP
Large Un.s, 2 for ........ ..................31 c
HEINZ OLIVE OIL
Its ub.soliile purity and .superior 
quality are assured,
4-oz, bottle for ................... 23c
8-oz, bottle for .............   42o
10-oz. tin for .................................. C2c
HEINZ PEANUT BUTTER
A splendid food for children or 
adults. No oil on top. Buy lit loa.st 
one Jar and you'll appreciate It.s 
flnene.sH.
Medium size ................. 2'2v
■Large size ............. ...............3 3 <.
HEINZ PREPARED MUSTARD
Mild, and pleasing lo the ta.ste. 
Pci’ Jar  .........................................  I,5c
HEINZ COOKED KPAOlIE’r n
With cheese and toinato smiec
Small tins, 3 f o r ................... '2 9 c
Medium Lins, 2 for . 29c
HEINZ COOKED MACARONI
In Oaniullan cream ehee.'ic. First 
tlmi! for our store to ofliir for .sale 
this product.
3 tins for .................. ,5 7 c
HEINZ HKJII QUALITY OI 
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Duchess Extra Large Q ueen- 
fl-oz, bottle for 
Spanish Qiuien-- 
Ifl-oz„ Jar for ,
Duchess Stuffed—
7-oz, Jar for ...........  ,
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